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Mr. John Hancock, LL.D. 
I am presenting this original copy of 
my little history of Wesley College to you 
and Mrs. Hancock, as an expression of pro-
found regard, not only b~cause of your gen-
erous gifts to the College, but also because 
for twenty-five years you have honored me as 
a teacher o! your children, first Ruth nnd 
her husband Gordon, and then Ralph. Please 
accept it, ae I offer it. 147 hope ift that it 





A GOOD INVESTMENT 
The Story of Wes ley College and that of the mother institution--
Red River Valley University-- as well as the story of still earlier 
plans of the Me thodist Church to promote educational work of col-
lege rank in North Dako ta. 
By 
George A. Henry. Dean Emeritus, Wesley College 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 
SOURCES 
1, Minutes of the North Dakota Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church, from the organization of the Con-
ference to t he present time. 
2 . Records of the Secretary of the Board of Trustees from 
the firs t meeting of the Board in 1g91 to its Annual 
Meeting in 1948 . 
J . Files of the Wahpeton Gazette, the Fa r go Forum, and the 
Grand Forks Herald from 1886 onward to the present, 
4 . Red River Valley University and Wesley College Bulletins 
from 1892 to 1931, and other official College papers 
since 1931 which took t he p lace of the Bulletin. 
5. Letters and other correspondence of the l a t e Dr. Edward 
P . Robertson, president from 1899 to 19Jl, including 
casual writings and one r a ther inclusive work in t he 
na ture of a "Memoir'•: . 
6. Personal recollections and documents of the wri t er , 
Dr, George A. Henl"J , Dean Emeritus, who, in one way 
or another , has been connected with Red River Valley 
University or Wesley College since 1895. 
? , Other items from the memories of certain living 
Trustees and Ministers of the North Dakota Conference. 
360082 
This story falls into four main d ivisions . One division deals with t 1e 
years of GY::r) lor~· ion and p repc r ::-, tion -~innint, as e rly as 1 0 , u en pro:!_)O-
si ions w ,r discussed looking to ,1ar c t 1e es t ee b . is.1. ment of .n institution of 
i r; er l earni n _, to serve t 1e int e r e> sts of tie ·e t .. 10d.i st .Jpicsopal Chur ch i n 
the akota Te r ... itory. Another d ivision d ea l s ,.,, i -'-h de fini e Confe r ence resol-
utions propos i n5 t 1e foundi ns of such an i nsti tution. Such r esolutions a re 
never absent from the officia l r ecord s of t he Annual Conference fro n its 
establish~ent in es6 to t ~e i ncorpor tion of Red River \alley Uni versity 
in 1S91 . t n ir division deals \vith the histor:J and development of Red River 
r alley Uni ve r s it., , l oc~ t ed in Jahpe ton u.i.i t il its ren oval to Granc1. orks i n 
1905, and c,ffiliated with the Sta t e ni versity uncler t :1e n w name of · es l ey 
Colleg e . T1e fourth d ivi sion deal s with t 2e story of Vesley College fro m its 
inception in t he r. inds of President Febster .errifie l d of the Uni vers i t:, and 
Pr esident obe rt s on of eel , ive r Val lev Univc r sit1 i n t he wi nter of 1899, 
when lookinc across his ovn d inne r t a.ble he s=id to Dr . Robert s on , 11 You should 
e h e re with :vour col lege . T is i s \·! e r e :vou eelonG ", :~ om to t he present time . 
~esley Colleg e , Gr ,nd Forks , Uorth Dakoto. 
Office of De~n EJe ritus 
Augus t, 194u 
A Personal Word From t he Writer to His Reader 
Because all history is both the recording of events a nd interpreta tions of 
them, room in the recital of a story like t hat ahead of us mus t be found for 
records t hat are not inerrant and for i nterpret ations which a re not infallible. 
But a ssurance is given to the reader that source materia ls a re extensive and 
tru stworthy and that wherever interpreta tions have been r equired care has been 
taken to make them a s objective as i s humanly possible , Fragment by fragment 
the story is put together displaying the high intention of pioneer Methodist 
ministers and laymen in the matter of establishill€; somewhere in the Dakota 
Territory an institution of higher learning, •·hose governing bodies from year 
to year would be loyal to the fundamentals of Christian culture, especially 
as interpreted by the Met hodist Church. Many of these pioneer ministers and 
laymen di d not themselves hold college or university degrees, but t hey took 
pride in the fact t hat their Church had its inception in a University among 
men of University training and wide classical and literary culture. Nor were 
t hey unmindful of the well-knovm historic fact that Methodism , true to its 
origins, never f a iled to promote and fo s ter i nst itutions of learning , One of 
the first resolutions passed by the North Dakota Annual Conference a t its first 
session dealt wi th this matter. And t his resolution in its turn received 
supp ort from e. similar resolution first uttered, for this territory, in 1880 . 
These were high intentions, and like all high i ntentions , have not 
a lways been fully a chieved. The reader should be assured that the records 
are clear , that the torch has never failed a hand to carry it, nor has it 
failed a hand to receive it. Wesley Col l ege , as the inherit or of the 
educational traditions of Morth Dakota Me thodi sm , has never knowingly 
misused her inheritance . At this moment she looks into t he morning of a 
new day with unfaltering hope , clear vision and widening horizons . 
CHAPTER ONE 
THE STORY BEGI.S 
A Christian view of history does not identify history with the time-
process itself • .Events and their directions, their significances and outcomes, 
influenced by natural causes and the conflicts of men 1 s ideals and purposes, 
bear Christian interpretations not indicated by any mechanical reading of 
history. Christian interpretations of history hold that while we see in part, 
ie see that all, 11as in some piece of art, is toil co-operant to an end. 11 The 
reader familiar with Tennyson's IN MEMORIAM will add to the foregoing reference 
the poet 's vision that it is unpalsied love, that fore-sees the course of 
human things, a.nd feels assured that hope can never lose her youth. It is also 
assumed by a Christian view of history that every open door is an opportunity-
n facing of an open port. 
As an illustration of these nrinciples, taken from our own national 
history, reference may be made to the Louisiana Purchase, ridiculed by many 
contemporaries, but now universally regarded as one of the major events in 
our existence as a nation. 
For purpases of this history it is not necessary to recount the reasons 
why the French Government was willing to transfer so vast a t erritory- for a 
sum of money no greater than $15.000,000. The point in view at the moment 
is th.at President Jefferson saw clearly both the danger and the advantage 
at stake. Danger to the young Republic in a foreign Power controlling all 
the territory west of the Mississippi and east of the Rocky Mountains 
extending from British America to the Gulf of Mexico ; advantage to the 
Republic in taking peaceful possession of a mid-continental area larger by 
nearly three hundred thousand square miles than the entire United States at 
the time of his own inauguration. But even Jefferson, far-visioned as he was, 
could not see the significance of his ac t in the type and development of 
frontier American Christianity. So well-known is the extent of this vast new 
territory that it seems a bit trite to mention even the names of the states 
which, in whole or in part, were carved out of this domain. ]ut for the 
purposes of our record it is well to name them. Louisiana , Arkansas, Missouri, 
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma , South Dakota, North Dakota, Montana, and 
great areas of Minnesota, Colorado, and Wyoming. This tremendous enterprise 
was consummated--purchased and possessed in 1803. 
From the close of the Revolutionary War onward, American population was 
on the march--Westward-ho. Now, earl. in the nineteenth century with the 
peaceful occupation of the mid-continental area, popula tion fairly surged 
forward--Westward and Northward. America became a country of an expanding 
frontier--one might almost say of an exploding frontier. Ever increasing armies 
of people braved the dangers and confronted the challenging of unknown hori zons . 
One of the pressing tasks, and certainly one of importance, confronting 
American Christianity during these crucial years was that of ministering to 
t hese mighty armies of peoples on the move. The future of the entire West 
largely depended on how the Christian churches f aced these frontier conditions; 
and not only that, the future of the churches themselves wa s profoundly 
influenced by either their success or failure in meeting the new problems 
of this new order. History now records that those churches which f aced with 
courage and measurably mastered these problems were destined to become the 
strongest American religious bodies. Because we a re now primarily interested 
in a part of the history of one of them only, we must, without prejudice to 
any other, confine ourselves to tha t one . This brings us to that part of the 
Louisiana Purchase known to history as the sta tes of Iowa and the two Dakotas . 
The first permanent settlements in the present state of Iowa were estab-
lished in 18JJ--just thirty years after President Jefferson consummated his 
immortal purchase. Iowa was made a separate territory in 1838, and became a 
state in 18L~6. Fourteen years after statehood was grant ed , a Methodist min-
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ister stood up in his Conference one day in a little city in Iowa and appealed 
to the presiding Bishop and to his Conference brothers for the appointment of 
a man to serve somewhere in the vast, and largely unknown territory now com-
prising South and North Dakot a . The Bishop saw the fire in the eye of the far-
visioned Presiding Elder and heard the bell-like ring of his challenging voice. 
The appeal was accepted and a young man was appointed to go sonewhere in 
Dakota. We must keep our eye on this young man, for we shall meet him again 
more than a quarter of a century later, in the young city of Grand Forks, at-
taching his name to a resolution related both historically and officially to 
the founding of Wesley College, through her mother institution, the Red River 
Valley University. Fortunately, history preserves the names of the bishop, the 
superintendent, and the lone missionary . Let us name them, as they deserve to 
be named, in that order: Bishop Osman Baker, Superintendent George Clifford and 
Missionary Septimus W. Ingham. History also preserves the date of this now 
historic appointment--the last week of September 1860. Nor is this all that 
history preserves, fot we read that Mis sionary Ingham was directed to go to 
a hamlet of about one hundred souls named Vermillion, now grown into a 
beautiful little cit~, site of the State University of South Dakota. The 
mission was organized, in October, ·· soon ·afte·r Mr. ·Ingham1s -arrival. Later. ;3 a 
ohureh· was organized, with nine charter members. The house of worship was 
constructed of logs, thatched with virgin prairie sods, and furnished with 
crude but substantial pews, pulpit, communion table, altar, and altar-pieces. 
The money for both the structure and the furnishings was supplied byi home 
missionary society of the Presbyterian church. No money could be appropriated 
from Conference missionary funds for the support of the work. Superintendent 
Clifford appealed to men of his District to voluntarily surrender percentages 
of their small missionary grants. They responded generously so that the sum 
of $1JO was secured. With this as a guarantee for his first year 's salary the 
young missionary, only twenty three years of age, went forward. To him a call 
had come. He went out into dawning mornings, with youthful hopes, sustaining 
visions, and a creative faith. To this young man belongs the distinction, the 
honor, of being the first Methodist minister appointed to resident work in the 
continental area now included in the two Dakotas. Records of 1r . Ingham's 
appointments for the next twenty five years are not in available source mat-
erials; but in 1886 he was pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal Church of 
Fargo, North Dakota, when he took a leading part in pledging his Conference to 
the establishing of AN I STITUTION OF LEARNING, at the earliest possible time. 
Again he, with others, heard the call . And again the call was accepted . Out of 
these calls and in obedience to their summons, an institution of learning was 
founded, whose story of high intention we shall tell in due time and order . 
The North Dakota Mission Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
was organi zed in 1883, and held its first Conference session the next year. 
At its third annual session, held in Grand Forks in 1386 it organized itself 
into the North Dakota Annual Conference. This action was approved by the 
presiding Bishop, William L. Harris . It was in accord with a provision of 
the preceding General Conference authorizing the Mission Conference, by ma jorit y 
vote, to create the Annual Conference . Thirty one members of the Mission Con-
ference were present, twenty nine of whom voted for the oreani 7,ation, while 
two voted against it . The Bishop concurred and recognized the following named 
men as charter members of the North Dakota Annual Conference, t heir relations 
to the several Annual Conferences to which they hitherto belonged were by this 
act dissolved : 
ELDERS . 
Henry G. Bilbie, Samuel N. Griffith, Fran..1{ Doran, and 
William R. i'orrison of the Minnesota Conference. 
David C. Planette, Thomas H. Sheckler, and Jacob A. Hovis 
of the Erie Conference . 
Peter S. Cook and Percy A. Albright of the North Inliana 
Conference. 
DEACOUS . 
Herrison D. Brown of the Northwest Iowa Conference . 
Septimus ·1. Ingham of the Upper Iowa Conference. 
George H. Van Vliet of the northe rn 1ew York Conference . 
John M. Van ~"'very of the Detroit Conference. 
Henry P. Cooper, Charles A. Macnamara, \illir~ .- . S oor , 
John W. ~onroe and John R. Yost of the 1innesota Conference 
William l. Cook of the North Indiana Conference . 
PREACHERS WRO RE1v1AINED ON TRIAL IN TEE NORTH DAKOTA CONFERENCE WERE: 
Levin Johnson and Jonas H. Buttleman of the Minnesota 
Conference. 
These men came from England, Scotland , Ireland, and Ontario and from the 
following states of the United Sta tes: Ohio, Iowa , Indiana, Illinois, New York, 
Pennsylvania , Vermont, t ew Jersey and i{isconsin. The oldes t was fifty three and 
the youngest twenty five . Such were t he men--men of far-flung inheritances, 
of broad culture, of widely-scattered birthrights, who committed themselves, 
their Conference and the churches whose ordained leaders they were to the 
proposition that AN INSTITUTION OF HIGHER LEARNING should be established at the 
earliest possible time wi thin the bounds of the Conference . To reach this goal 
as soon and as intelligently as possible, a. Commission on Location was created . 
The members of the Commission were the two Superintendents, H. G. Bilbie, a.nd 
D. C. Plannette, and the following pastors, S. N. Griffith of Casselton, H. D. 
Erown of Valley City, and Septimus W. Ingham of Fargo. The Conference gave the 
Commission no instructions as to a possible location, but did call attention 
to the f a.ct that certain cities were already preempted; Jamestown by the 
Presbyterians, Valley City by the Congregationalists, Tower City by the 
Baptists and Grand Forks by the Territory itself as the home of its Territorial 
University, now the State University of North Dakota. The most favorable places 
left for consideration were La oure, Oakes, ndan, Devils Lake and Wahpeton . 
Through its regular Committee on Education, the Conference itself expressed the 
hope that something might be done. In a Christian order, whatever may be said 
in truth about any other order, hopes precede programs . So in this case . There 
was no well-defined program concerning the kind of institution to be established, 
nor its location. But there was a hope, definite and vital, that something could 
be done, and if it could be done then it should be done. It required years to 
realize this hope , but the hope itself never faltered, and finds expression 
again and again through the next few years in deliverences of special Commis-
sions, as well as through the permanent Board of Education of the Conference. 
We thus tie the name of Septimus W. Ingham, the courageous youne man of 
twenty three, who in 1860 became the first resident Methodist minister to be 
appointed to a charge in the Territory of Dakota, into the historic web of 
which esley College is now the central feature. Through him the succession 
from the beginnings of organized Methodist work in North Dakota is unbroken. 
As pastor of the largest and most influential church in the Conference, he was 
outstanding in leadership. In the prime of life, with more than twenty five 
yea.rs of successful ministry back of him, he, along with his Conference 
associates, faced a new day; he confronted a new enterprise with neither fear 
in his heart nor falter in his step. We, inheritors of these early hopes and 
plans, think with gratitude of that day in September 1860, when George 
Clifford of the Upper Iowa Conference thrilled his associates and won the 
support of his Bishop by his appeal to send a man to the Territory of· Dakota . 
And we think with equal gratitude that a young man 1ith Septimus W. Ingham 1 s 
vision heard .fr. Clifford ' s appeal and answered the call as it came to him t 
that day; and we continue to t h nk with gratitu.c[e tha.t twenty six years later 
he, with others, accepted a new call, this time as pastor of the leading 
church of his Conference, to explore the possibilities of founding an in-
stitution of higher learning in North Dakota 
Looking backward across one hundred and forty five years of mid-continental 
and pioneer history we can see clearly, what the men of those initial events 
could not see, but through the influence of Christian outlooks could enclose 
within the expanding horizons of hope--this, namely , that as in some piece of 
art the whole series of events was co-operant to an end. We are, by no means, 
at the end of that co-operant toil, but we are nearer such consummation than 
were they. Looking backward we see in accomplishment what they could but see in 
hope. We know that the immortal purchase consummated by President Jefferson 
determined for all future ages the type of religious culture destined to dom-
inate the great mid-continent and regions beyond. The pioneers of our story, 
looking forward, could but see in prospect, and that only because of a Christian 
view of history, what is so plain to us. This writer has no wish to give the 
impression that he thinks the events of the period under review were co-operant 
to the particular ends of our immediate programs. Eut he does wish to convey 
his conviction that those events made possible a type of religious culture in 
which our plans and programs find congenial homes. Between the high intentions 
of the pioneers and our achiegements there may be, as in fact there are, wide 
margins . But to be trt:eto our inheritance, we must not lower our intentions, 
as we think our best thought, as we plan our best plan . We must see to it, 
that our achievements are raised to match our intentions, to con.form with our 
best thoyght. 
CHAPTER TIO 
THE BUGLE SUMM011S 
Arthur ' s Round Table is falling apart . Knights who had pledged loyalty 
to him with hands between the King's two bands; men who had sworn to follow 
the King as he follwed Christ to whom High God had breathed a secret thing, 
were now in rebellion. The very Q.ueen had been recreant to her vows and is 
now in a nunnery, where Arthur comes to say his last fare-well. The Q.ueen is 
prostrate on the pavement of the nunnery court . She lays her golden head on 
. Arthur's feet . Standing there with an avowal of fo r iveness on his lips and 
a prayer for the \ ueens soul in his heart, he hears the bugle cell. He must 
go hence, for th.at call is his summons to his last great battle in the West. 
Through the thick night his summons came, and he went out to his last great 
battle, where mists rolled in so that friend slew friend not knowing whom he 
slew, and even on Arthur confusion fell. This is the poet 1 s picture of the 
end of a great and a noble king, who in twelve mighty battles drew petty 
princedoms under him and formed a realm and reigned. 
But minis ters of the Gospel peedge their loy lt:r to another kind of King-
n Kin~ who does not wage mightybattles in order that he may form a realm and 
reign-- a King whom no mists engulf-- a King on whom confusion never falls . 
In this chapter the writer plans to tell the story of men who heard that 
King 1 s bugle siun~on them, not through thick nights and into battles where 
friend slays friend, not knowing whom he slays, but into dawning 'ctays with 
new horizons expanding with every forward step . We have already seen young 
Septimus W. Ingham marching forward toward a great unknown in answer to his 
summoning bugle . He was onfue Sioux City District of the 1J:pper Iowa Conference. 
After his appointment was agreed upon, the presiding Bishop attached the whole 
Dakota Territory to that Conference . At a l a ter date the territory now com-
prising North Dc.kota was made into a District of the Upper Iowa Conference 
and named the Red River District . Later still this territory was surrFndered 
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by the Conference in Iowa and attached to the Minnesota Conference. This re-
lationship remained in force until 188J when the Minnesota. Conference gave up 
its claim on the North Dakota area in order that the North Dakota Mission Con-
ference might be for ed. This Mission Conference held its first session in the 
city of Fargo in the month of October 1884, and its second session in Wahpeton 
during the following September. The third session was held in Grand Forks from 
October lL~th to the 18th, 1886. This third session has very great historic 
interest because the Mission Conference voted itself out of existence and 
created the North Dakota Annual Conference. It was this Conference, at its 
birth, which announced and. embedded in its permanent records the statement: 
11We are glad of the truth that Methodism originated in a university 11 • The 
resolution from which the foregoing a ffirmation is taken goes on to declare 
that Methodism has always been trtEto its university origin and has always 
fostered institutions of learning. The resolution then goes on to affirm the 
belief of the whole Conference that steps should be taken at once in the dir-
ection of the establishment of an institution of higher learning in North Dakota. 
To this end a Commission was authorized, as we have already seen. This Commission 
made its initial report to the next session of the Conference, a.nd to this 
report reference must now be made. 
The Conference met in session in the city of Fargo from October 19 to 24, 
1887. The Commission on Location, appointed at the Grand Forks session the 
previous year, reported that there were no formal propositions which should be 
laid before the Conference body. Informal offers had been made, however, which 
should be laid before the Conference for its consideration. Among these informal 
offers two in particular were presented by the Commission for Conference consid-
eration. One of them was from the citizens of Grand Rapids, in LaMoure County, 
and declared that if the Conference would establish an academy at that point, 
a property including a frame building erected by the County a.s a Court House, 
and valued at about c5,ooo, together with sufficient land for a campus, would 
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be presented as a gift to the Conference. Another informal offer came from 
Casselton includine about fifty acres of land and a building to cost not less 
than ~10 ,000 . Neither of these informal offers was accepted, but expressions of 
good will passed between those ma.king them and the Conference. 
Through this Commission a communication from the Minnesota Conference was 
presented to the North Dakota Conference to which, for purposes of our record, 
reference should be made. The communication, dated Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
October 13th, 1887 was as follows: 
11We recommend the appointment of a Commission of five members 
of our body to act in conjunction with a similar Commission from the 
North Dakota Conference, provided they will appoint such a Commis-
sion, to consider thEt__whole subject with power to act, nd iith the 
understanding that it~he settled policy of the Minnesota Conference 
that no other College or University be projected within the bounds 
of our patronizing territory. 
11We further recommend tha t in case the above named Joint 
Commission be created, Bishop Foss be made a member in behalf of 
the two Conferences" . 
Robert Forbes, Secretary 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, October 18th, 1887 
The following were elected to serve a s members of the Minnesota 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church as members of the 
Commission ca lled for in the report of the Committee on Educa tion: 
J. H. Chaffee, S. B. Warner, Thomas ~cClary, H. C. Jennings, F. O. 
Holman. 
Respec tfully, 
Robert Forbes, Secretary 
As a response to the fore going communication the Commission of the North 
Dakota Conference, charged with making recommendations as to the location of 
an institution of learning, reported as follows: 
Resolved, I,.,That we will appoint a Commission of five 
persons to act in conjunction with a similar Commission appointed 
by the ~innesota Conference, who shall have power to act, subject 
to the instructions subjoined in this report; 
Resolved 2, That we concur with the action of the Minn-
esota Conference whereby the Bishop resident in Minneapolis is 
constituted a member of this Commission. 
Resolved 3, That any member of the Commission who may be 
unable to attend the meetings of the Commission may be allowed 
to cast his vote upon the subject of location, by letter, ad-
dressed to the Secretary. 
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Resolved 4 , That the Commission shall have power to fill any 
vacancies occuring in its membership until the meeting of the 
Conference . 
Resolved 5, That it is the sense of this Conference 
that the p rojected Institute should be located within the bounds 
of the lforth Dakota Conference, and the members of the Commis-
sion hereby apuointed, are instructed to use their best endeavors 
to secure this end . 
Resolved 6, That the vote of a majority of the members 
of this Commission shall be necessary in order to decide the 
question of location. 
Resolved 7, That in ca se the Joint Commission fail to 
locate an Institution within nine months from this date, the 
persons appointed by this Conference as a part of a Joint 
Commission , be authori zed to act alone to loca,te an Institution 
within the bounds of the North Dakota Conference. 
Resolved 8, That it is the distinct understanding of 
this Conference, in appointing this commission, to a.ct in con-
junction with a similar Commission from the 1innesota Confer-
ence, that this Conference notwithstanding this action, is 
perfectly free to establish, at any time in the future when 
in its judgment, the interests of Methodism demand it, an Ins-
titution of University, or any other gr ade, within its own bounds. 
Respectfully submitted: 
S. N. Griffith, Henr G. Eilbie, D. C. 
Plannette, S. f. Ingham, W. F. Cook. 
In addition to the foregoing report of the specic l Commission . of Location , 
of the North Dakota Conference, the regula r Conference Board of Ecluc0.t io i declared 
that a true Christian education is of vital importance to the maintenance and 
highest usefulness of the State, the f amily a.nd the Church . :Because Methodism was 
born in a University , education had always had a warm place in the heart of the 
I1ethodist Church, the Board further declared. It approved the recommendations of 
the Commission on Location; making them a part of its own recommendation that a 
Joint Commission be created to act with a like Commission of the Minnesota Con-
ference. The five members of this Commission recommended by the Board and ap-
proved by the Conference were : the two Presiding Elders , Henry G. Bilbie, and 
David c. Plannette, and W. F. Cook, H. W. White, and S. W. McLaughlin . 
" ,_ 
The importance given to education in general and to the location of an 
institution of learning within the bounds of the Conferenc e is manifest in the 
fact that out of a total of forty nine pages in the official Journal of the 
Conference business, more than t wo whole pages are given to this one item. And 
if there ever was doubt in one's mind concerning the attitude of Conference 
pioneers about the establishment of an institution of higher learning in 
North Dakota, a reading of Resolution #8, as just quoted, will resolve that 
doubt . Through its Commission the Conference ma.de it as clear as a mid-day sun 
in a cloudless sky that it would never surrender its fundamental right to 
establish within its own bounds an institution of higher learning of any rank, 
when in its judgment the interests of Methodism demanded the founding and main-
tenance of such an institution. What was actually achieved by the Joint Commis-
sion of the two Conferences, the present writer's sources of information do 
not show. But that not much was accomplished is evident by the fact that at the 
very next session of the North Dakota Conference, held in Jamestown, almost 
exactly one year later, the following resolution was unanimously approved: 
Resolved, That we proceed to appoint a Commission of ten, consisting 
of the Presiding Elders of the Districts, and one elder and one lay-
man from each District, and the Bishop residing in 1inneapolis as 
ex-officio Chairman, whose duty it shall be to consider the subject 
of the location of an institution of higher learning within the 
bounds of this Conference, with power to act. 
This resolution was introduced and approved at the afternoon session of the 
Conference on October 15th. It was not until the following June that the Com-
ission authorized by resolution as adopted by the Conference could actUB.lly 
begin its work. But at a meeting in Fargo in June of 1889, with all ministerial 
members present the work of the Commission was begun. The discussion was com-
prehensive and intelligent. While many differing views were presented, complete 
harmony prevailed in the 0ommission 1 s findings. The decision was reached, and a 
momentous one it was destined to be, that measures be taken looking toward the 
early establishment of an institution of college or university rank. The 
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Presiding Elders were instructed by the Commission, of which they were members. 
to bring the matter to the attention of the whole church membership throughout 
the state . They were also instructed to make full report at the next session of 
the Conference. The next meeting of the Commi ssion was at these at of the Con-
ference, convened in Drayton in October. At this meeting representatives appeared 
before the Commission from Lisbon, Bismarck, Fargo, Hillsboro, Drayton, Mayville, 
Park River, and Devils Lake. Because many other localities desired to be given 
a hearing, but could not be ready to appear before the Commission at its Drayton 
meeting. during the Conference session, it was decided to hold open all requests 
for hearings until December, when another meeting of the Commission would be 
held in Fargo . It was the judgment of the Commission and was so announced through 
the public press and by other means, that as soon as practicable after that 
December meeting a decision as to location would be reached. The Co~mission 
recommended to the Drayton Conference that a Committee be appointed to carry 
the work forward, with full power to decide on location, to name trustees, and 
effect the necessary incorporation of a Board of Regents. All these recommendations 
of the Commission of Ten were unanimously approved by the Conference. As already 
indicated, the Commission held its meeting in Fargo but decided to withhold final 
action on location until the matter might once more be laid before the Conference, 
This session was already authorized to be held in Lisbon, and the date when 
fixed fell in the week of October 16th, 1890. We turn now to that ses sion and 
its history-making action. 
The Commission on Location authorized by the Drayton Conference presented 
its report to the Lisbon Conference a t its morning session on October 18th, 1890. 
The report was read by the Reverends. W. Griffith. On motion consideration of 
the report was made the order of the day for four o 1clock that afternoon. The 
resolutions were read item by item, and were so discussed. The discussion was 
in keeping with the dignity and importance of both cause and occasion. In many 
ways this session of the Conference remains as one of its great and historic 
meetings . It was the firm conviction of the leaders of the Conference that the 
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time had come when the dreams and hopes of other years should be brought to early 
fruition . At its birth the Conference had recommended the establishment of a 
school at the earliest possible time. And this resolution rested on resolutions 
of similar nature passed by the · ission Conference at each of its sessions 
prior to 1886. This seems the proper place to bring to light a bit of history, 
embedded in the records, but as f a r as the present writer knows , having had but 
little attention given to it by succeeding generations of ministers or laymen 
within the bounds of the North Dakota Conference . Beaause of the f act that it 
has been impossible to weave all of the details of the story up to this date 
into the main stream as it has been told, a return will now be made to the 
beginning in order to pick up additional strancls of the history. 
Evidence is fo\Uld that as early as 1880 men in leading positions in the 
organi zed work of the Me thodist Church in this ' area were urging that n instit-
ution of college rank be established. At this time Methodist work in the Red 
River Valley was under the jurisdiction of the Minnesota Conference. In 1882 
~rovisions were made for the creation of a Board of Trustees, with authority to 
establish an institution. The Reverend Frank Doran, a charter member of the 
North Dakota Conference, and pastor of the Grand Forks church at the birth of 
the Conference, was elected Chairman of this Board . The Minnesota Conference 
ins tructed the Board in 1882 to go forward wi th the work of establishing the 
Institution. Their first official step was to elect a President. This step was 
taken in the election of the Reverend M. S. Kaufman, at that time pastor of the 
Grand Forks church . A name was selected for the school . It was to be called 
11The Red River Valley Institute". It was to be located in Fargo, and it was to 
open its doors for registration at the autumn of 1883. But it never actually 
opened its doors. In spite of these setbacks, the first Conference of the Red 
River Mission in 1884 endorsed the Institute. These facts were well known to 
the leaders of the Lisbon Conference in 1890. Many of them h~~d lived for years 
with this great hope . It is true that our brave young missionary who heard the 
bugle summon him in 1860, and who answered its call by going to the mamlet of 
Vermillion, was not a member of the Lisbon Conference. In October 1888, he 
closed a successful ministry of nearly thirty years. The Fargo church, which 
he had served for three ye rs, gave him a great reception and presented him with 
many beautiful and valuable gifts . But there were others to hear bugle calls and 
to answer their summonses. So nm , men who had been living for years with the 
hope of establishing an institution of college r ank within the bounds of the 
North Dakota Conference took the final step, and ordered that as of January 
1891 all requests from commutj.ities for location consideration be closed, and 
that not l ~ter than March first the matter of location be settled . A new Com-
mission was created to carry forward , the hopes and dreams of many years now 
transformed into mandates from the Conference itself . ie mus t now turn to the 
nert session of the Conference to see how these mandates were obeyed. This t akes 
us, most appropriate ly, to the city of Grand Forks , where the Conference was 
called to order on the 21st. of October, 1891 , by Bishop Stephen;·. ~errill. 
The Chairman and Secretary of this final Commission on Location were the 
Reverend. D. C. Plannette, and the Reverend H.P. Cooper. In t heir report 
announcement was made tha t soon after the adjournment of the Lisbon Conference 
notice had been pos ted throughout the state tha.t no requests for location 
hearines would be received after January 20th, follo ing the close of the 
Conference session. On t hat date, January 20th, 1891 the entire Commissi on met 
with Bishop James N. Fitzgera:Ld in the chair. After proper organization, 
representa.tives from Larimore and Wahpe ton were received, and their propositions 
were submitted. After full and f air consideration the Commission voted in favor 
of locc1.. tir,5 the ins ti tut ion in Wahpeton. The citizens of that city had pledged 
$23 , 000 and had offered to secure a forty acre tract adjoining the city as a 
car;1pus. Articles of Incorporation, prepared by the Hon. P. J. McCumber, were 
presented and adopted. Following these actions a Board of Trustees was created 
and the institution thus founded was named RED RIVER VALLEY U1!IVERSITY . 
Deeds for the property and $21,000 in cash were placed in the hands of the 
President and Secretary of the Board. Signed pledges for the remaining $2,000 
were also deposited with the Boa rd, with a ssurances tha t they would "be paid in 
full before the end of t he yea r. Thus the mandates of the Conference that a 
loca tion for the proposed Institution should be selected not l &ter than March, 
1891 were ca rried out . The Com~ission was honorably discha rged and the newly 
crea.ted Board of Trustees became effective. To the first report of this first 
Boa rd we no~ turn to pick up the threads of our story as it moves towa rds new 
horizons . The report itself, signed by Mr. William H. lliite, of Fa r go and the 
Reverend J. H. Keeley , occupies nea rly four pages of closely printed matter 
in the Conference Journal for the yea r 1891. It is addressed to the BISHOP AND 
:1EMB32RS OF THE NORTH DAKOTA AN1TI.IAL CONFEID~.:1CE; FATHERS AND BRE~HRE • A SumMnry 
of it f ollows herewith . 
The ~uestion of a school of hi gher learr.ing to be loca ted in North Dakot a 
engaged the attention of the pioneers who markedout the trails and opened the 
hi ghwa s for Methodism in this va st new territory. The first Mission Conference 
held in 1884, as the report declares , adopted a resolution endorsing the RED 
RIVER VALU'Y n rsTITUTE, authorized to be est r ished in Far "O some years 
previously . Simi l a r ~c t i on was t~ken in 1885, while still. more emphatic language 
was used in 1886 . A still more definite r eso l ution was ad.o~ted in 1887, when 
t he first Commission on Location wa.s authori zed . Indeed, this Comrriission was 
given power to a.ct . This manda te was approved by the Lay Electoral Conference, 
which met that year . The laymen come into t he picture officially for the first 
time as they pledge their hearty support of the Annual Conference in its 
repeated actions concerning our educational interests . Encouraged and 
strengthened by this hearty approval of the laymen, the Conferences of 1888 
and 1889 took new forward steps. The report calls a ttention to the fact tl12.t 
every presiding Bishop from the very first session of the ission Conference 
gave this enterprise unquestioned episcopal endorsement. Thus the new Board 
of Trustees, under the Presidency of lr. William E. White, one of the most 
widely-known and beloved laymen of North Dakota 1ethodism, past or present, 
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regards the RED RIVER VALLEY UNIVERSITY, as historically related to, if not the 
daughter of, all earlier dreams and hopes, resolutions and com~ittments, extend-
ing back through all the sessions of the Annual Conference and the Mission 
Conference, and beyond the Mission Conference to the years when the Red River 
Valley area was within the jurisdiction of the · innesota Conference. These dreams 
and hopes and comr1itments can be traced as f a r back as 1880 . If the birth of an 
institution is coterminous with the creation of its first governing Board, then 
the birth-year of WESLEY COLLJ.GGE, through its mother instttution--THE RED RIVER 
VALLEY UNIVERSITY-- is 1891 . But if the origin of an institution may be traced 
to the hopes and expectations, to the dreams and visions, to the plans and 
purposes, of those who first heard the bugle summon them, not into thick night 
but into dawning mornings , then we may push the Mothe r Institution's beginnings 
back to 1880; for evidence is not lacking that as early as that year , Me thodist 
ministers of the Gospel were thinking in these terms, as they went up and down 
these broad lands as evangelists of a light that never fails. As fa as the 
present writer knows, little attention has ever been paid to the fact that Mr . 
~ite , as President of the Board of Trustees, in the Board's first official 
report to the Annual Conference, definitely refers to these earlier actions 
and resolutions as parts of the history now entering a new era in the foun ing 
of the University in Wahpeton. This writer believes that present-day North 
Dakota ~ethodism may well claim these eleven yea rs, from 1880 to 1891, as 
belonging to the educational history of the church within the bounds of the 
No rth Dakota Confere~ce. It is now 19Ll8 . For sixty eight years this light 
has not failed, and under God it wi ll not fail in the years a.~ead . 
CHAPTER THREE 
DUTIES, PLAIN AND URGENT 
This chapter begins with events of February 25th, 1891. On that date 
Articles of Incorporation were acknowledged by the Hon . W. S. Lauder, a District 
Judge of North Dakota, authori zing the establishment, maintenance, and admin-
istr .tion of an institution of learning to be known as Red River Vally University 
to be located in iahpeton. The Articles are p inted belo ~ with amendments sub-
sequently adopted. 
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 
of the 
RED RIVER VALLEY UNIVERSITY 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS : that we the undersigned, residents 
of the State of North Dakota, pursuant to the provisions of the CIVIL 
CODE of the State of North Dakota, relating to the organization , 
powers and duties of private corporations, do hereby associate our-
selves together for the purpose of establishing , maintaining and 
conducting an institution of lea r ning a s hereinafter mentioned . 
SEC . 1. The name of this corpora tion shall be RED RIVER VALLEY IVERSITY 
SEC. 2. The pu _;ose for which this corporation is formed, is to 
establish, govern and conduct an institution of lea rning of the 
rank and gr ade of a University, a t the City of Wahpeton in said 
State of North Dakota; to take, receive, own and hold any real estate 
reasonably proper or necessa ry for the use and object of such 
institution. which may have been heretofore, or shall be hereafter, 
granted, conveyed, sold or donated to such corporation or institution 
and to own and receive by gift, bequest, devise or purchase any such 
real estate as may be proper or necessary for the use thereof; to 
erect and construct all necessary and proper buildings and structures 
consonant with the object and purpose of such corporation; to take, 
own and receive an.v and all other rea l property that may be granted, 
conveyed, donated, devised or bequeathed to such corpora tion or 
institution, and to dispose of the same by grant, sale or otherwise, 
a nd to convert the same into money or other personal property for 
the use thereof; to take, receive, hold and collect and use all 
subscriptlons that may ha ve been heretofore, or that shall be 
hereafter, made or given for the use or benefit of such corporation 
or institution, and apply the same or the proceeds thereof toward 
the purchase of lands and site for the location of such institution, 
the erection, construction or furnishing of buildings, therefor, or 
the support or maintenance thereof; to take, refeive. own a.nd hold 
all property of any character or kind , or any interest therein, 
that may be gr anted, devised, bequeathed or donated to such corp-
oration or institution, in trust or for the use thereof, and to 
execute and carry into effect according to the terms and con!itions 
thereof, any such trust, gra nt or donation; to raise and collect 
funds in a ny lawful way for conducting the said institution and 
defraying the expenses thereof; to appoint and employ all officers, 
instructors, professors, teachers agents and other employes of such 
institution; to perform all other acts necessary or proper for 
carrying into effect the object of this corporation, or to conduct 
govern and maintain such institution. 
SEC . 3. The place where the principal business of this corpora tion 
is to be transacted, shall be a t the said city of Wahpeton, North 
Dakota. 
SEC. 4. This corporation shall have perpetual existence . 
SEC. 5. The particular branches of science, literature and arts 
:p r oposed to be taught in said institution a re as follows: Biology, 
Physiology; Botany; Chemistry; Astronomy; Geology; and a.11 other 
branches of Natural Science; Na tural Philosophy~ or Physics; and 
Logic; Greek, Latin Hebrew and all other Ancient Languages; Algebra, 
Geometry, Civil Engineering; and all other branches of Mathematics; 
both pure and mixed; English Litera ture and Literature, and all 
other modern l a nguages; Common English of the Preparatory and 
Adva nced grades , including all instructions in business courses, 
telegr aphy , short-hand and Type Writing; the Theory a.nd Practice 
of Teaching, and all other instructions belonging to a Normal 
Course ; Music, Voca l and Ins trumental; Painting and Drawing and 
a ll other Fine Arts ; Courses in Law, l edicine and Theology, 
Philosophy and Technology . 
SEC . 6. For the purpose of instruction in sa id University, there 
shall be established as soon a s practicable, Professorships, 
designated as follows : 1. Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy 
and Logic . 2 . Professor of Greek language and Literature . 3. Pro-
fessor of Latin language and Litera ture . 4. Professor of Hebre, 
and Biblical Literature . 5. Professor of Mathematics and Astronotcy. 
6. Professor of Physics . 7. Professor of Chrmistry. 8. Professor 
of Biology . 9. Professor of odern Language and Literature. 10. 
Professor of English Litera ture a nd Rhetoric. 11 . Professor of 
Political a nd Social Economy. 12. Professor of History . lJ. Pro-
fessor of Commercial and Business instruction . 14. Professor of 
ormal Course. 15 . Professor of Music, Vocal and InstTUJTJental. 
16. Professor of fine Arts, a inting a nd drawing. 17. Professor 
of La ~. 18 . Professor of Medicine and Surgary. 19 . Professor of 
Theology . 20 . Professor of Military Tactics . 
In addition to the foregoing professorships, there ma.y be 
employed by the :.Soard of Trustees such other assistant Professors 
or Teachers as may be proper or necessary for conducting the 
several depar tments of learning in sa id institution , with such 
designations as may be fixed by said :.Soa rd. 
SEC . 7. This institution shall be under the patronage of the 
orth Dakota Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
and such other conference or conferences a s may hereafter be 
connected with said confer ence for the pur pose of such patronage, 
or such as may oe formed out of said conference. 
SEC. 8. The number of Trustees of this corporation shall be 
Eleven (11), and the names and residences of those who are to serve 
a s Trustees until their successors have been elected and qualified, 
as as follows: 
NAME RESIDENCE 
w. P. Adams Wahpeton, N. D. 
P . J. McCumber Wahpeton, l • D. 
T. L. French Wahpeton, N. D. 
J . H. Keeley Wahpeton , N. D. 
A. T. Foster Grand Forks, N. D. 
s. E. Ryan Bisma rck, N. D. 
J . A. Hovis Devils La.ket L D. 
N. G. Larimore Larimore, ] . D. 
R. B. Richardson Draytont N. D. 
w. H. fuite Fargo, .,. D. . 
D. c. Pla.nnette Fargo, N. D. 
SC. 9. The term of office of the aforesaid Trustees, shall e -
pire on the day of the Annual meeting of sa i d corpora tion in 1892. 
SEC. 10. The said Conference at its last Annual session, preceeding 
the Annual meeting of said corpora tion in 1892, sha.11 elect in such 
manner a s it may see fit not inconsistent with the l a ws of said 
stc..te Eight (8) Trustees for such c orpora tion , •hos e term of office 
shall commence a t the expira tion of the terms of office of the 
Trustees mentioned in SEC. 9 hereof, and t er mi DP..te a s follows: 
One fourth of said number in one yea r; One fourth of sa i d number 
in t o yea rs; One four th of sa i d. number in three years; a nd One 
fourth of sa id number in four years, their respective terms to be 
des ignated by said Conference; and therea.fter a t t he Annual se s sion 
of such conference, in ea ch yea r it sha ll elect in such manner a s 
it may see fit not inconsistent ,i th the laws of sa id. sta.te two 
Trustees for a term of four yea.r s , ho she 1 succ eed the Trustees 
elected by such conference who s e term of office expires before its 
next Annual session. Of the Ei ght Trustees elected 2.nd continued in 
office by sa id Conference, onl y Four shall be meMbers of it s on 
body. 
SEC. 11 . At the Annual Meeting of sa id Corpora tion in 1892, the 
Trustee s thereof shall elect t hree (J) Trustees for sa id Corpor-
ation whose terms of office shall c omTTJence a t the expiration of the 
terms of office of the Trust ees mentioned in SEC. 9 hereof, a nd 
t erminated as follows: One of sa i d number i n one ye .r; and One 
of sc: id numbe r in two yea rs a.nd one in three years, their respective 
terms to be designated by sa id Boa r d ; nd thereafter a t the Annual 
meeting of said corpora tion, in each yea r it shall elect in such 
manner a s it may see fit not inconsistent 1ith the laws of sa id 
sta te, one Trust ee f or a term of office ef three years, to succeed 
that trustee whose term of office expires on the day of such annual 
meeting, provided a lways, that two thirds of the said board of trustees 
shall 'be members of the -ethodist Episcopal Church . 
SC . 12. All vacancies occurring in sa id Board by dea th, removal, 
resignation or otherwise, shall be filled as follows: If such 
vacancy occurs in the membership elected by such Conference, it 
shall be filled by the Conference in such manner as it may see fit; 
a nd if the same occurs in the membership elected by t he Boa rd, it 
sla.11 be filled 'by said Board in such manner as may be provided by 
its by-laws. Provided that non incumbent appointed or elected to 
fill a vacancy shall hold for a longer period than the unexpired 
term of the one whose place he is to fill. 
SEC. lJ. It shall be the duty of the said Conference, at its Annual 
session or sessions, to elect or appoint from its own body, a Com-
mittee of five members, to be known as a 11Visiting Committeen, for 
such length of term or terms as the said Conference may see fit, 
1ho shall attend the examination of students, look into the con-
ditions of the institution, participate in the delibera tions of the 
board of trustees at their annual meeting and enjoy all the privileges 
of trustees except to vote and make report to such Conference . 
SEC. 14. The Trustees of this corporation and their successors shall 
be a body politic and corporate, and shall be known and styled 
11Trustees of Red River Valley University 11 , and shall as such 
Trustees, have full power and authority to carry into effect all 
purposes and objects for which this corporation is formed as 
specified in SEC . 2 hereof , and shall have po fer and authority to 
do and exercise all things designated in said SEC . 2 as the purpose 
for which this corporation is organized, and all other powers and 
authorities granted by the laws of the State of North Dakota . They 
shall have full power to acquire , hold and convey property, real, 
personal and mixed in all lawful ways; to have and use a common 
seal and to alter the same at pleasure; to make and alter from time 
to time such by- laws as they shall deem proper and necessary for the 
government of their own body and the said institution, its officers, 
employees and agents ; to confer on such person or persons as they 
may deem wort~v all honors and degrees as are usually conferred by 
Universities in the United States; to appoint and emplo~ all of-
ficers, Professors, teachers agents and other employees for such 
institution, and to displace any or all of them as the interests 
of the institution may req_uire; to prescribe and. regulate the 
Course of Studies to be pursued in Se i d institution; to fix the 
r a te of tuition and provide for al expenses; to make rules for 
the regulation and conduct of students; to establish a preparatory 
department; to raise and collect funds; to erect buildings and 
appoint principals and Professors, and do a ll necessary acts for 
the establishing and maintaining of a preparatory department. 
SEC . 1.5 . Said Trustees shall f a ithfully apply all funds by them 
received or collected, according to their best judgment in erecting 
suitable buildings, supporting the necessary officers, instructors 
and agents, in procuring books and apparatus, necessary to the 
success of the ims t i t ution . That in case any donation or beques t 
be made for purposes in accord with the design of the institution, 
and the Trustees shall receive and accept the same they shall apply 
such donation or bequest in conformity with the conditions or 
designs of the donor. 
SEC. 16. At each annual meeting of said Board, if a quorum be 
present, and if such q_uorum be not present, then at the next special 
meeting, said Bo, rd shall elect a PRESIDE T, two VICE PRESIDEJ'TS, a 
TREASURER and SECRETARY, who shall constitute an executive committee 
and as such committee, shall have power to execute all 'business of 
the corporation, committed to them by the by-laws of such institution, 
in the manner prescribed thereby . The term of such officers shall be 
until the next Annual meeting. 
SEC . 17. The treasurer before entering upon the duties of his 
office shall give bond in such penal sum as the Trustees shall 
direct, and with such securities as they shall by vote approve, 
conditioned fo r the faithful performance of his duties and the 
delivery to his successor at the expiration of his office, all 
funds and other property and papers in his possession belonging 
to said University ; and all other officers and agents before 
entering upon their duties shall give like bonds if required by 
the board of Trustees . 
SEC . 18. Within fifteen days from the da te of the Certificate of 
incorporation, the Trustees thereof shall meet and fix the date of 
the Annual meeting of such corporation, and shall also elect from 
their number the officers mentioned in SEC . 16 hereof, who shall 
act as such officers until the first annual meeting of such corp-
oration . Such meeting may be called by one or more Trustees . 
SEC . 19 . All Trustees and officers may qualify in the manner 
prescribed y the by-laws of this corporation. 
SEC . 20 . Special meetings mar be call ed by the president at the 
reqw~st of any two or more trustees by giving ten days notice 
thereof in writing . 
SEC . 21. Seven members of the board shall constitute a quorum for 
the transaction of all busines s . 
SEC . 22. o religious tenet shall be required of any person to 
entitle him or her to all the privileges of the institution. 
SEC . 23 . All persons elected or appointed trustees under the pro-
vi s ions of these Articles shall by such election or appointment and 
their accept ance thereof become members of this corpora tion. 
Jacob .a . Hovis 
Albert T. Foster 
Henry P. Cooper 
Thomas H. Sheckler 
S. N. Griffith 
C. M. Rees 
D. H. Beecher 
S . E. Ryan 
J . H. Keeley 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA) 
) 
County of CASS ) 
INCORPOBATORS 
ss 
P . J. ~Cumber 
W. P. Adams 
John Nelsen 
D. E. Rice 
B. S. Lounsbury 
M. P. Propper 
D. C. Plannette 
D. 'l. Knight 
Be it known that on t his 25th day of February, 1891 , before 
me a District Judge, in and for sa id Sta te, personally appear ed, 
Jacob A. Hovis 
Albert T. Foster 
Henry T. Cooper 
ThorJas H. Sheckler 
S. N. Griffith 
C. M. Rees 
D. H. Beecher 

















known to me to be the identicc,l persons whose names a re subscri b 1=> 
to and who executed the foregoing ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION, and 
each of them ackno .rl dged to me that he executed the same. 
W, S, Lauder 
District Judge N. D. 
BE IT KNO\'/N, that a meeting of the members of this corpora tion 
for the election of Trustees thereof, was duly held at the City 
of Fargo, in the Sta te of Nort h Dakota , on the 25th day of Feb-
r uz.ry, 1891; tha. t a ma jority of the members of such corpor a tion 
was present and voted a t such election, and that the :persons 
mentioned in SEC. 8 of t he Articles of Incorporation, were duly 
elected to hold the office of Trustees of this corpora tion a s 
therein set forth. 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA) 
County of Cass ) ss 
D. C. Plannette, President 
Henry P. Cooper, Secretary 
D. C. Plannette and Henry P. Cooper being duly sworn say that 
they are and were the President and Secretary of the meeting 
mentioned in the foregoing notice and Statement, and the officers 
conducting the election of trustees mentioned therein, and that 
the f a cts set forth t he rein are true. 
D. C. Plannette 
H. P. Cooper 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of Feb ruary, 1891. 
Endorsement on back: 
State of North Dakota 
Secretary ' s Office 
W. S. Laud.er 
Cass Co. N. D. 
Judge District Court, N. D. 
Filed for record the 2nd day of };, rch 1891 , c nd recorded in Vol. I. 
Book of Corpo rations, page 4JO . John Flittie, Secreta ry. 
We the undersigned being and representing more than three 
fourths of the members of the Red River Vall~y University, a 
Corporation duly organized and existing under the laws of the 
Sta t e of No rth Dakota , do hereby consent t hat the Articles of 
Incorporation of said Corporation be amended as set f o th in the 
instrument hereto attached, and entitled 11Amendments to the 
Articles of Incorporation of the Red River Valley University 11 , 
and hereby assent to such ammendments, 
Dat ed a t Wahpeton, North Dakota this 20th day of April , 1S94 . 
A. T. Foster 
Frank Lynch 
E. B . Stull 
N. G. Larimore 
E. A. Taylor 
T. H. Sheckler 
P. J. McCumber 
J. R. French 
Eugene May 
AMENDMENTS TO TRE ARTICLES OF n CORPORATION 
of 
RED RIVER VALLEY tn.TIV.E:RSITY 
Section 1. - The number of Trustees of this Corporation shall 
be t went y-one. 
Section 2. - Of t he number of Trustees twelve (12) thereof shall 
e el ected by the North Dakota Annual Conference of the Methodis t 
Episcopal Church, in such manner a s sa i d Conference may authori ze 
and direct, and nine (9) t he reof shall be elected by the Board 
of Trustees of said Corpo r a tion at the Annual meeting of said Corp-
orat ion in such oanner as it may see fit, not inconsist ent with th~ 
laws of thP- Sta te. 
Section J - In addition t o the number of Trustees heretofore elected 
by the said Confer ence. under the Articles of Incorporation the said 
Conference a t t he Annual meeting in 1894 shal l elect six (6) Trustees 
whose term of office shall be as follows: Three for a term of four 
(4) years, one f or a term of three (3) years, one for a term oft o 
(2) years, and one for a term of one (1) year . The reafter at each 
Annual meeting of said Conference it shall elect t hree members of 
sa.id Bm rd for a term of four (4) yea rs each . 
Of the twelve (12) Trustees elected aml continued in office 
by said Conference only six (6) shall be members of its own body. 
Section L~ - I n addition to the number of Trus t ees heretofore 
elected by said Board, under the Articles of Inc orpor a tion, the 
sa i d Board a t its Annual meeting in 1894 shall elect seven(?) 
Trustees whose terms of office shall be as follows : Threefor a 
term of three (3) ye2.rs, t wo for a term of one (1) year . There-
after a t ea ch Annual meeting of said Bo .rd it shall elect three 
members of sa id Board for a term of three (3) yee.rs each . 
Section 5 - Any portion of t he Articles of Incorporation heretofore 
adopted in so far as they a.r e in conflict wi t h these amendments are 
hereby repealed. 
Dated n. t Wahpeton , No rth Dakot a , this 20th day 
of April, 1894. 
Sta te of orth Dakota, 
County of Richland . 
E. B. Stull, President 
A. T. Fos ter, Secreta.ry 
We the unde r signed Chairman, Secretary , and a majority of 
Di r ec tors of the Red River Valley University, a Corpo r a tion 
organized and exist i ng under the l aws of the State of North 
Dakota do hereby certify tha.t at a meeting of said Boa rd held 
in the City of \fo.hpeton in the State of North Dako ta on the 20th 
day of April 1894, t he forego i ng amendments to t he Articles of 
Incorporation were in wri ting aut hori 7. ed and assent ed to by more 
than three-fourths of the members of such corporation and the 
forego ing signers of sa i d written assent cons t i t u t e more than 
t hree-fourths of the members of such Corpora tion . 
I n t estimony thereof the Chairman and Secreta ry of sa id 
meet ing and a majori t y of the Directors of sa.id Corporation do 
hereunto subscribe our name s t his 2th day of April, 1894. 
E. ] . Stull President 
• T. Foster, Secretary 
Frank Lynch 
N. G. Larimore 
• A. Taylor 
T. H. Sheckler 
P . J . 1"lcCumber 





(On back : 
State of North Dakota . Secretary 's Office. Filed for record the 11 day 
of June, 1894 and r ecorded in Vol . J of Corporation. Attorney for 51. 
C. •1. Dahl, Secretary . -le unber and Bogart Attorneys for D. Puy, 
lahpeton , orth Dakota 
, ID, NTS TO THE ARTICLES OF I NCORPORATION 
RED RI VER VALLEY UNIVERSITY 
Section 1. Section 2 of the Articles of Incorporation of the Red 
River Valley University shall be and the same is hereby amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 2 The purpose for which this corporation is formed is to 
establish, govern and conduct an institution of learning of the 
rank and grade of a University; to take, receive, own and hold any 
real esta te reasonably proper or necessary for the use and object of 
such institution, which may have been heretofore , or shall be here-
after, granted , conveyed, sold or dona ted to such corporation or 
institution and to own and receive by gift, bequest, devise or 
purchase any such real esta te as may be proper or necessary for the 
use thereof; to erect and construct all necessary and proper buildings 
and st r uctures consonant with the object and purpose of such corpor-
ation; to take, own and rec eive any and all other real property that 
may be gr ~nted , conveyed, d.onated, devis ed or beq_ueathed to such 
corporation or institution, nnd to dispose of same by gr a.nt, sale or 
otherwise, and to convert the same into money or other personal 
property for the use thereof; to take, receive, hold and collect 
and use all subscrintions that may have been heretofore, or that 
shall be hereafter, made or given for the use or benefit of such 
corporation or institution and apply the same or the proceeds thereof 
toward the purchase of lands and site for the loca tion of such 
institution, the erection, construction or furnishing of buildings 
therefore, or the support or maintenance thereof; to take, receive, 
own and hold all property of any character or kind , or any interest 
therein, that may be granted, devised, bequeathed or donated to such 
corporc tion or institution, in trust or for the use thereof, and to 
execute and ca rry into effect according to the terms and conditions 
thereof, any such trust, grant or donation; to raise and collect 
funds in any l awful way for conducting the said institution and 
defraying the expenses thereof; to appoint and employ all officers, 
instructors, professors, teachers, agents and other employees of 
such institution; to perform all other acts necessary or proper 
for carrying into effect the object of this corporation, or to 
conduct, govern and maintain such institution. 
SEC. 3 - The place where the principal business of this co rporation 
is to be transacted shall be at the City of Grand Forks, North 
Dakota. 
ASSENT OF MEMBERS 
We the undersigned, being and constituting three-fourths of the 
members of the Red River Valley University, a corporation duly 
organized and existing under the laws of the State of North Dakota, 
do hereby assent to the changing and amending of the Afrticlestof 
Incorporation of said corporation in the manner more ully se 
l 
forth in the above and foregoing Articles of Amendments, and we 
furt her assent to t he changing of the place where the principal 
business of said corpora tion i s to be transacted from the City of 
1/ ahpeton to the City of Grand Forks, North Dakota, and we · hereby 
authorize the directors of said corporation to make such certificate 
a s is re~uired by law . 
Signed and dated this lL~th day of October A.D. 1905 
John W. Ogren 
Herbert G. Leonard 
E. P. Robertson 
James Anders on 
S. A. Danford 
• J . Robinson 
J . H. Thompkins 
J . • 1.urchis on 
A. J. Sayre 
Frank Lynch 
N. G. Larimore 
J . G. oore 
Thos . F. lllaugh 
SaP.Jue l Ellery 
M. P. Burns 
James I. Asher 
-lbin S. Burrows 
CERTIFICATE OF DIRECTORS 
We , the undersigned, Chai rman, Secretary and a ma jority of the 
irectors of the Red River Valley University, a corporation, organ-
ized and existing under the l aws of the State of ?-orth Dakota, do 
hereby certify tha t three-fourths of the members of the said 
corpora tion have in writing assented to the changing and amending 
of the Articles of Incorporation of said corpora tion as set forth 
in the above and foregoing Articles of Amendments, which a r e hereby 
made a part of this Certificate. 
And we further certify that three-fourths of the members of 
said Red River Valley University have in writing assented to the 
changing of the place where the principal busine ss of said corp-
oration to be transacted from t he City of Wahpeton to the City 
of Grand Forks, North Dakota . 
Dated this 1th day of October A. D. 1905 . 
E. P . Robertson 
Herbert G. Leonard 
M. P . Burns 
J . H. Tompkins 
J . G. Moore 
J.M. Murchison 
Endorsed on back : 
State of ~orth Dakota 
Secretary's Office 
Frank Lynch, Chairman 
s. A. Danford, Secretary 
John W. Ogren 
A. J . Sayre 
James Anderson 
Samuel Ellery 
T. F. Waugh 
James I. Asher 
Filed for record the 1st day of Mar . 1906 and. 
recorded in Vol . 7 of N. D. Corporations page 512. 
E. F . Porter, Secretary 
Directions ~iven to the Loca ting Commission a t the Lisbon Annue.l 
Conference s ession i the autumn of 1890 made the duties of the first Board of 
Trustees, to be provided for b Articles of Incorpor tion, "plain and urgent 11 , 
t o quote t he words of t he first President of the Boa rd as he presented its 
initial r eport to the next session of the Annual Conference . The 11duties, plain 
a nd urgent" were orders to open the Conference school a t the earliest time 
consist ent with wise planning. At the first meeting of the Board it as decided, 
therefore, to erect a building, and to complete enough of it to make possible 
t he opening of the school with the beginning of the collegiate year of 1891. 
Two things were kept in view to reach a a.ecision concerning the type of 
building to be erected; first, the gro i ng needs of the educational interests 
of the 1orth Dakota Conference, and second , the nature and amount of the gifts 
of t he people of fahpeton and other donors . In line with these t wo points , it 
was decided to e rect a building to cost about $30,000 . It was expected that the 
Conference would duplica te the gifts already announced from Wahpeton and its 
vacinity a nd thus provide for furnishings, laboratory and other initial costs 
invol v ,·d in t he opening of the school. 
Following a complete survey of the total si t uation, the Board decided 
unanimously that a president should be elected, and cha r ged with the respons-
ibility of executive decisions requiring the a ttention of one giving all his 
time to the work . In the nature of the case, no Trustee could give all his 
time t o the work . 11 the members of t he Boe .r d were business or profess! onal 
men, a nd could devote but limited portions of their time to school affairs. 
The Presidency was offered, after several names had been under discussion , 
to the Reverend J. N. Fradenburgh, D.D., Ph.D., of Warren Pennsylvania, at a 
salary of 2,000 peryear commencing on July first 1891. Dr. Frad_enburgh 
a ccepted the offered position , and thus became the first President of Red 
River Valley University. A second meeting of the Board was held on April 15th, 
1891, when it was decided to employ an a rchitect, not only to furnish plans 
and specifica tions, but also to have general supervision of the work or 
erection. Ir . H.J. Coxhead of St . Paul was employed to carry forward to com-
pletion the enterprise as outlined by the Board . ithin a few weeks plans for 
the foundation were readv. After a pproval by the Board, a contract was let to 
Mr. Lud. ig of St. Paul for the sum of $4,525. The corner stone as laid on 
June ~th , 1891. Bishop Fitzgerald, President-Elect Fradenburgh, members of the 
Board of Trustees, citizens from fahpeton and vicinity, and a number of minis ters 
and laymen from mo re distant cities and towns were present . The ·ork of construc t-
ing the foundation went forward rapidly, 2.nd when corn, leted, was unanimously 
accepted by the Board of Trustees . vith as surances that construction work would 
be f e r enough along to make possible the opening of the school in October of 
that year, the Trustees decided on that date for the opening. 
When plans for the completed building were submitted by Mr . Coxhead it 
became evident that the cost would be an estimated $10,000 more than the 
original resolutions authorized. After long deliberat ion , as Mr . Whi te phrases 
it, it as decided to follow the plans and specifications as presented by the 
architect . A contract was let to the firm of Barnett and Record of Minneapolis 
for the sum of $~6, ooo. According to the terms of the contract sue parts of the 
building were to be constructed and furnished as would make possible the opening 
of the University in October. The whole structure was to be completed in the 
future as funds made the p rogress of the work possible. This p lan involved the 
erection of all walls, the enclosing of the entire building, the construction 
of its permanent roof, and was carried out at a cost of $2J ,OOO. A brief 
description of the building itself follows. 
As erected it as one hundred and ten feet long and eighty seven feet wide, 
~nd five stories in height, including the basement. The completed structure was 
planned to contain a large chapel, space for a Commercial Department, a dining 
room, livine rooms for six f culty members, eight recitation rooms, t wo society 
halls, the President 's quarters and offices, one parlor, one room suitable for 
a library, l aboratories , one reading room, dormitories for forty students, and 
basement rooms for va rious purposes .Te total outlay, in moneys already paid 
at the time of the report to hich reference is now being made, and in careful 
estimates would amount to $.56, 460 . The i terns in this total re a.s follows: 
Real estate 
Foundation of the Building 
Superstructure of building 
Plumbing 
Sewer and water 
Furring complete 
Furnace and heating 
Laboratory and apparatus 
Architects fees 
Preparation of grounds, sidewalks, 
trees, etc . 








At the time Mr . White made his report to the Conference, the Board of 
Trustees had paid out $21 ,141. Mr . White also reported that a financia.l agent 
temporarily employed had r a ised $11-, 000 and estimated that by J nuary first of 
1892 thi s amount could be increased by ~r6,000 . The Board petitioned the Confer-
ence to duplicate the gifts of the citizens of Wahpeton, and other friends, 
among whom Mr. John Q, . Adams ms named and to req_ues t the Bishop to appoint a 
permanent financial ctgent to represent t he interests of the University through-
out the state. 
The regular Conference Committee on Education, in repo rting to this 
session of the Conference, declared that the Committee was deeply impressed by 
the conviction that t e founding and maintaining of a University would prove 
to be of grea t importance to Methodism in the state of North Dakota . To halt 
or falter a f~er the achievements already mad.e would be both dishonorable and 
disastrous . The Committee gratefully recognized the generous aid given by the 
people of Wahpet on and of Mr. J . C. Adams, and a ssured these donors that it 
was the purpos e of the Conference to build a University tha t would bring honor 
to the city of its loca tion an to the Conference to build a University that 
ould sup:port it. ('akin~ for t he whole Conference, the Committee on Education 
gave President J. n. Fradenburgh Ph.D ., D. D. a most hearty welcome, and assured 
him t hat t he pastors of the churches would covenant together to make special 
efforts to enlist the support of both ninistry a nd laity in behalf of the 
University . Attention was also called to the fact that the University ba.d been 
cpproved by the Board of Bishops and also by the :Bo' rd of Education and plac~d 
on the list of beneficiary institutions to receive its relative portion of the 
funds of that Board . This policy was authorized to become effective with the 
opening of the University. 
Hindering causes, beyond the control of the Board of Trustees, made it 
impossible to open the University as had been planned, in October 1891. This 
delay as regret ble, but the Committee on Educa tion supported the decision of 
the Boa rd to delay the opening for one year . The Arti cles of Incorporation, 
already approved and filed with the Secretary of State for the State of North 
Dakota, provided for the election of eight members of the Board of Trustees, by 
the Conference then in session, to enter upon the duties of the office at the 
annual meeting of the Board in the following June. This the Conference proceeded 
to do , a nd elected the following, ministers and laymen: President-Elect J. N. 
Fradenburgh, Reverend G. H. Va nVliet, Reverend ~. B. Stull, Reverend T. 
Sheckler, , r . J. D. Wallace, Mr . P. J. cCumber, Mr . • G. Larimore, Mr . \ . H. 
fhite . This brings us to the close of the Conference session of 1891. Before 
we can take up the thread of our story telling of the opening of the University 
in the autumn of 1892, we must record the fact of Dr. Fradenburgh 1 s resignation 
as President. For this we turn to the Secretary's report of the second Annual 
meeting of the Board of Trustees on June 15th, 1892. 
At an evening session of the Board the Secretary read a long letter from 
Dr . Fradenburr-h tendering his resignation to take effect as soon as his 
successor was elected . In his letter he expressed his belief that the 
educational work to the Conference just about to begin could be carried 
forwar to successful achievements. But changes in his affairs ma.de it quite 
. i 
impossible for him to continue. A committee was appointed to draft suitable 
resolutions of appreciation and regret. This colDI!littee expressed hi~h appreciat-
ion > . of Dr . Fradenburgh 1 s moral worth, of hiw unquestionable Christian 
character, of his outstanding abilities, of his intellectual attainments, of his 
splendid scholarship, and thanked him for gifts of money and books and cabinet 
sp ecimens valued a t many hundreds of dollars. His resignation was accepted, but 
.·Ji th very great and very sincere regrets. T e President I s resignation added to 
the bur ens of the Board in its pr eparations to open the University in the 
follo~ing October . But the Boa r d went forward with its announced plans, which 
must now include search for and. election of a new president . 
The Board ad journed its June 15th meeting to meet a t 10 o'clock on July 6th 
to face the problem of selecting a new ·president as well as matters of pressi ng 
importance in connection 1ith the opening of the University in the autumn . But 
before the Board could confront the problem involved in the resignation of 
President Fr denburgh , it had to act on another aesignation, that of Mr . W.R. 
White, from membership on and the Chairmanship of the Board of Trustees. Mr. 
1lhite had written a long letter from St . Augustine, Florida, whe re he was, 
presumably for hea lth reasons, tendering his r esigna tion. After much discussion , 
the Board concluded that it could not see its way clear to release Mr. White. 
On motion of the Hon. P. J. McCumber the Secretary was instructed to com~unicate 
wi th Mr . White, t elling him of its decision and urging him to continue. Hoping 
that he could do so; the Board re-elected him as its Cha irman . To complete this 
item, it may now be said that at a later meeting of the :Soard another letter 
from Mr. White was read in which he asked that his resignation be considered as 
final. The Board so considered it and p roceeded to elect a new Chairman. An 
informal ballot was t aken and. the majority was in f avor of the Reverend E. B . 
Stull, pas tor in Valley City. The Boa rd then proceeded to take a formal ballot 
and again r. Stull had a clear majority and was declared elected. The Board was 
now ready t o f!ce the problem of the vacant presidency of the f aculty. Four names 
were presented and_ recommendations and endorsements of each were discussed . The 
,. 
. ....... 
following a r e the names su mitted: 
Reverend Dr. J. M. Driver of Fort ~'layne, Indiana 
Reverend Dr. Martin Van :Suren Knox of 1anchester, New Hampshi re 
Professor Robert Rocheleau of oorhead., Hnnesota 
Reverend Dr, Eugene May , Pastor in Fargo 
On motion of Reverend Thomas H. Sheckler the presi ency was offered to Dr. 
;-lay, and the ecreta ry was instructed to com:cmnicr te with him to ask for his 
acceptance or refusal a t the earliest pos s ible moment. This meant, naturally , 
that a :)resident could not be elected at this meeting of the Boa rd. Reverend J. 
A. Hovis, Pastor of the church in Devils Lake was elected Vice Presi ent and 
Professor of such subjects a ~ the Executive Commi ttee might temporarily order 
with the understa.nding that later he was to teach courses in Latin and Greek 
only. On motion of the Hon. P. J. McCumber it was ordered that immediately upon 
the election of a new President a nd acceptance by him, the Executive Committee, 
in consulta tion with him, take all necessary steps preparator to the opening of 
the University in October . It may not be out of p l ace to mention in the body of 
this history three conspicuous money gifts as indica ting the interests of men, 
wide l y sc~.tt ered as to residen . v , and of differine church loyalties, in the 
enterprise of establishing an institution of higher learning within the juris-
diction of the North Dakota Conference of the Methodist Church. There is first of 
all the initial gift of $10,000 by }r . John • Adams, of Wahpeton and Chicago . 
Then follows a gift of 500 from Mr. J. J. Hill, President of the Great Northe r n 
Railway . This may h; ve laid the founda tion for later financia l SUDport on Mr . 
Hill' s part amounting to many thousands of dollars. One other gift of $500 should 
be named . It was made by Mr . Samuel Smith of Freeport, Long Island . The Board 
me t again on the 28th of July . At this meeting a letter was received from the 
Reverend ~r . Hovis accepting his election as Vice President and Professor . A 
letter ~a s also received from the Reverend Dr. May declining the Board ' s offer 
to him of the presidency . The Board adjourned until the afternoon when the 
Reverend J. H. Keeley presented telegraphic information from Dr . M. V. B. Knox, 
and endorsements of him from Bishop Merrill and others. It was understood that 
Dr . Knox would accept a call to the presidency at a salary of $1500 per year. An 
informal ballot was t aKen. There were seven members of the Board present and there 
were seven ballots cas t for Dr . Knox. On motion the informal ballot was made 
formal and Dr . Knox was declared elected . On motion all members of the faculty 
other than Vice President Hovis were to be selected by the Executive Committee 
in consultation with President-Elect Knox. The next meeting of the Board was 
held in Devils Lake on the 15th of October, during the session of the nnual 
Conference of 1892 . President-Elect Knox was present, was introduced to the 
Conf,erence and was given a most cordial welcome . The new President was born in 
New York in 1841 and entered the ministry of the Methodist Church in the Vermont 
Conference in 1870 . He l a ter became a memoer of the New Rampshire Conference, from 
which he transferred to the /orth Dakota Conference, :vith his election to the 
Presidency of the University in 1892 . 
The University was formally opened on the 5th of October, 1892 , with the 
followine named persons constitutine its fir st F culty : Rev . M. V. E. Knox , 
Ph.D., D.D., Pre s ident and Professor of History and Natural Sciences; Rev . J . A. 
Hovis, M.A. , Vice President and Professor of .Ancient Languages; Miss Sarah E. 
!a.son, Preceptress and Professor of Mathematics; -irs . Janette Hill Knox, M.A., 
Professor of English Language and Literature; Miss Ottie S. Parsons, Teacher of 
Music, and Mr. W. A. Pepoon,M.S., Teacher of Art . The first catalogue, issued 
later in the yea r, lists the names of eighty five students , coming from North 
Dakota, 1innesota, Ontario , New Hampshire , South Dakota and New Jersey. The 
curriculum was extensive and included courses in the following major fields : 
Mathematics, Physics, Physiology, Physical Geography, English, Latin , Greek , 
German , French, Zoology , Botanyl Anthropolo ~. , Civics, General History , 
Constitutional Government, Entomology, Astronomy, Philosophy , Psychology , 
Philosophy of Hi stor.~ , His t ory of Education, English Bible, Economics , Christian 
Evidences, Liter ture of France, Liter ture of Ger ma.ny , Literature of America , 
Literature of England . This is by no means a complete list, but it will give the 
reader some i dea of the scope of the ork offered by the young institution. A 
detailed report submitted to the Conference of 1392 lists fifty five churches 
making contributions to the University, twenty eight of these ranging from $10.5 
to $J71 each . Contributions were received from the Baltimore , Philadelphia, New 
Jersey, New ork East, and ,tinnesota Conferences . I ndividuals i n St . Paul and 
Freeport Long Isla.nd made contributions of more than $1600 . The tota l amount 
pledged that year from these sources was nearly $8,000. Added to the pledges 
fro:n Wahpeton this made a grand total that year of a little more than $33,000 . 
In its official report to the Conference the Committee on Education gave it s 
un~ualified endorsement to the work so f avorably begun, and on behalf of the 
Conference welcomed Dr •• V. B. Knox as an educa ted Christian gentleman worthy 
of the most hearty supnort and co-opera tion . Among the new names to ap~ear for 
he first time as a trustee of the University is that of Mr . Frank Lynch. This 
name is so woven into the history of Wesley College and the mother institution , 
the Red River Valley University , that no record is complete without reference to 
it again and again . Without his benefactions , Tesley College could never have 
become what it is t oday . 
The Universi t y continued under the presidency of Dr . Knox until June 22nd , 
1899 , when at a special meeting of the Board of Trustees he resigned from his 
position as President and Professor of History and Science ana. Mrs . Knox r esign-
ed from her position as Professor of English , French and German . They were both 
highly qualified as teE~chers in t -~eir fields. Dr . Knox had adv~mced degrees in 
arts , science, theology and histor y, while Irs . Knox had a vcnced degrees in 
arts literature and languages, including both the master of a rts and the doctor 
of philosophy degrees . In accepting their resi g · tions the Board unanimously 
e_pressed ap~reciation of their ~ears of faithful and ' ffective service and 
hoped for them continued success in hatever field they might choose to enter . 
During Dr . Knox ' s Presidency, about 800 ifforent student s enrol ed in all 
depart ments of the school. Of t he students of college r an_: a f ._ ir p ercent2.ge 
entered t he mini s trJ of t he /e t o ist Church, on~: of whom is t he p resent writer . 
Duri -e the years from 1892 to 1899 the r eferences in the Conferences reports of 
Educa tion as well as t hose contained in t he annual report s of the Superi ntendents 
of the Fargo District, within whose bounds t he University was t hen loc2.ted , are 
a ll f avorable both to the administration of Dr. Knox , e.nd hopeful in their look s 
into the future . I quote but one as an example of many . It is t aken from t he 
Annual Report of t he Reverend Henry \H tham, of the Fargo District for 1898; 
"T e Red Rive r Valley Univers ity, our Conference Educational Inst itution 
located e t 'lahpeton, is i thin the 1.)ounds of the Fargo District. Here splendid_ 
work is be ing done . The enrollme:b:b now is the largest in the histo~J of the 
institution, and this year for the first time we have a graduating class . More 
and more ought the p ocketbooks of fo rth Dakota Me thodists be emptied into the 
coffers of the Red River Valley Univerwity". 
As i ndica ted in the pr eceding par agraph , Dr. Knox's resignation was ac-
cepted at t e meeting of t he Bo2~r d in JUl1e . At t his same meeting Professor R • 
• Bl ack was elect ed Vice President . Professor Black had come from Ohio a few 
yea rs previously to be Professor of Greek and H:i.ghe r Mathematics . He resigned 
in 1897 to accept a position with the public schools of Hamilton, North Dakota, 
and is now recalled to the University to become its Vice President . The Board 
of Educa tion of Hamilton very generously released him from the contract which 
he had ~lready s i gned, and he returned to Wahpeton to begin his new duties with 
the opening of the University year . In the meant i me the Board of Trustees under 
the leadership of its newly elected Chairman, Rev. W. H. Vance, pastor of the 
Far go Church , began its search for a new President. The choice fell on a rather 
young and comparatively unknown ·ethodist minister of the ~innesota Conference , 
Edward Peter Robertson, by name. With the coming of this man a new era began 
in the his tory of Red River Valley University. This era naturally falls into 
two main divis ions , one connected with the Institution while still located in 
' ahpeton, and known as Red River Ya.Hey University: and the other connected 
with 'lesley College, loc r ted in Grand Forks and affiliated with the University 
of North Dakota . To these eras we now turn to trace a story, which in some of 
its particulars is unique in American educational annals . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
11 I THINK !E MUST GO AHEAD 11 
The quotati6n at the head of this chapter ~ight well be engraved over the 
entrance to every Hall now standing o the campus of Wesley College, and over 
the entrance to every Hall to be erected in ye8.rs to come. To justify this 
sta tement, it must be placed in its historic frame . Here it is. 
Edward Peter Robertson ias elected President of Red River Valley University 
on October 4th, 1899. He met with the Boa rd of Trustees for the first time some 
months later. r. Frank Lynch was then a member of the Board , but not its 
Cb.airman. President Robertson and Mr. Lynch travelled toge ther from Casselton 
to the meeting in Fargo. The subject of their fonversation was the University. 
Mr. L .. nch said he had never favored its location in fahpeton. It s location 
there was against his best business judgment in the beginning and continued 
so to be. President Robertson replied to the effect that if that were his 
judgment now, nd if that were in agreement with the best judgment of ot er 
leading laymen of the Conference, then a vote to clos e the College would be an 
int elligent action to take a.t the meeting of the Board to which they were 
jolitrneying . Mr . Robertson continued t conversation saying tha t he was still a 
member of the .innesota Conference, and because of the recent death of the 
Presiding lder of the ?- · nkato District, there should be no difficulty in 
giving him an adequate appointment . He would wire the Bishop that afternoon. 
Still holding the lead in the conversation, he offered the suggestion that per-
haps he had come to North Dakota to help men like Mr. Lynch close the college 
in some orderly way, disposing of the property and settling a.11 just claims. 
At this point r. Lynch interrupted with a statement tha t he thought they 
should not do that. Then the young President, still in his t hi rties, re~lied, 
~ fell then , let us vote to go ahead . I am pe rfectly fre e and wi llin~ to go 
either way" . Then came the now historic sentence from Mr. Lynch, here used as 
a title for this chapter . Those iho have known President Robertson intimatel.r 
through the yocrs will not be surprised to read his on word i n reply to Mr . 
Lynch : "Do not decide t o go ahead without taking measure of what it iill mean 
to you financially. The measure of the pas t estimate is al to ether too small . 
If you vote t o go ahead it will r equire you ad other men like you to ive in 
sums of $5,000 a,nd $25 , 000 11 • 
At the meeting of the Boa r d tru .. t afternoon in Fargo , the first meeting of the 
new President with his Board, 1r . Lynch, with the morning ' s conversation ringing 
in his ears, did vote to go ahead, and did help to plan for continuing, enlar ging 
promoting and sustaining the institution, located as it was, against his bes t 
business judgment . As our story develops we shal l see that Mr . Lynch never 
changed his judgment on this matter of the location of the College, and that 
when t he proposition to relocate the ollege in Grand Forks came up for dis-
cussion and decision, it ~as his judgment this time that tilted the balance in 
favor of the action t aken . 
The preceding chapter closed with favorable resolutions and references to 
the progress of the University un _e r the presidency of Dr . Knox . He had been 
engaged for severa l years on a scholarly history of the religious life of the 
Anglo Saxon peoples . He not only needed complete command of his time , but he 
also needed ace ss to the great libraries of universities and other ins titut-
ions of rew England . It seemed wis e to all concerned t hat he should surrender 
his leadership of the institution in 'ahpeton, so that he might devote all hi s 
time to his writing . At a special meeting of the Board of Trustees hel d in 
Lisbon, on June 22nd , 1899 , Dr . Knox presented his resignat i on and also that 
of Mrs . Knor as Professor of Languages . After full discussion, the Trustees 
took the follo ing action : 
11Moved by the Reverend , • H. Va.nee tha t we accept the 
resignations of Dr . a nd Mrs •. V. B. Knox, a s President 
and Vice- President of t he faculty of Red River Valley 
University and that in doing so we expr ess to them our 
appreciation of the many years of faithful and effective 
service performed, and wish for them the grea test success 
in whatever field they may choose 11 • 
At this mee ting of the Board Professor R. M. Black ,as elected Vice-
President with t he und.erstanding that he would. become the Acting-President 
until a new :president was elected . Another it em of historic i nteres t in con-
nection wit this ri1 ee ting was the Board ' s approval of a Report of a Special 
Committee on Education appointed by the Annual Conference at its preceding 
se ssion. A par t of t his Report recommended t hat steps should be taken to in-
stitute action providing for changes in the rticles of Incorpora tion to permit 
the institution to change its name from Red River Valley University to that of 
a school of college grade and limi t ations . As far as offic i al r ecords show 
this matter was never ca rried forward to its final s tages . The Boar d meeting 
to which reference is just made was in June 1899 . Following t his mee ting 
steps were t aken to look for a new president . Anothe r meeting of the Board was 
held in Fargo less than two months l a ter when progress was reported in the 
presidential quest . That quest was achieved on October L~th, 1899 with t e 
election of Edward Peter Robertson of the Minnesota Conferenc e. Those who 
came to know Dr . Robertson in l a ter yea rs learned t hat a strain of mysticism 
influenced ma.ny of his most important decis ion. He was in the habit of looking 
for wh the regarded as Providential significances mediated to him through 
ordinary, daily events. He accepted his call, in October 1899 to come to 
North Dakota in the light of this strain of mysticism. His own words are 
so beautiful and are $0 typical of the man whom many knew and loved through 
the years that they should be made a pa rt of this r ecord. 
"I as called to the Presidency of the church college at Wahpeton 
in Octob er 1899, from Rochester, I, innesota, where I h d resided eight 
years , t wo as pas tor and six years as a.i s trict-superintendent. 
I admit tha t I he ve long been a bit of a mystic and have looked 
for Providential significance of casual i ncidents. In t he year 189g_ 
99 I took a vacation of several weeks to visit and coach at several 
universities . l y first visit was to the University of 1fisconsin after 
corresponding with Richard T. Ely , eminent in political science. I 
bad read his volume on 11The Social Aspects of Christianity 11 and wanted 
the enriching experience of a personal visit. I received a cordial 
invitation to his home and lecture room . He was very gracious to me , 
a stranger , with no claim upon him. and gave me sever a l hours in 
visiting as we walked about the campus. In front of the main building 
Dr . El ., stopped, ge stured with his cain, and sa id: 11There is something 
wrong here . This is the largest aggregation of young citizens in the 
state, and the Church i s absent . It is a great mistake for both 
State and Church . The students are at the age when t hey are takin~ 
their a ttitude toward life-responsibility , and religion should be 
included. as a principal factor in the reckoning. 
"I saw in a flash the significance of t his remark and asked 
him what plan he could suggest . He r eplied : rt I do not know; but every 
denominat ion should mothe r its own young people while they a re a t 
the University"---------Dr . Ely had plant ed in suggestion the germ 
of affiliation . 
11A year and a half after my t alk with Dr . :El:r a.t Madison, I 
received the surprise call to come to North Dakota to be President 
of Red River Talley Univers ity at Wahpeton , founded as a typical 
full curriculum church college with provision in its Articles of 
Incorporation for pos s ible university scope of prefes sional education, 
according to the historic t ype . But the i mport ant state higher 
schools had been located in the eas tern third of the sta te, had 
been richly endowed by .:)r ants of public l ands, and were o:9era.ting 
under well selected f acul ties confident of the future of the state 
and of its colleges assured of t ax support. 
"I was thirty nine years of a ge and confident of the Providential 
significance of my call to North Dakota . Every clifficul t y was to me 
but a challenge . I had not t aken care to inquire into financial or 
educational prospects of the youne church college. I remember dis-
tinctly tha t I thoueht of this when the ca ll rea ched me a t the 
session of the lv innesota Conference in Northfield. on the Sunday 
morning . I answered it to myself by simply stating , in thought, 11The 
future educational work of the .ethodist Church in No rth Dakota 
must grow out of the beginning, , .nd I might as well accept the call 
as to leave it to another. It is my callu . So I sai d that I would 
accept O• 
After this brief interruption in the narra tive,for t he purpose of inserting 
in Pr esident Robertson's own words his call and i nterpreta tion of it, let us 
return to the narra tive itself . When he vi sited the college for the first time , 
on October 10th, 1899, the new President found a small student body, a choice 
young faculty, a large building only partly finished, wi thout furnf\.ce heat or 
ade~uate plu.~bing , an institutional deb t of $23,000 , $6,000 of which was due 
on unpaid. salary accounts--accounts held 'by faculty members of that a.a t e , and 
by some who had previously r esigned , i ncluding President and Mrs. Knox. At a 
me eting of the Board of Trustees held in Fa rgo early that wint er , the Pres i dent 's 
recommendations that these salayy accounts be regarded a s prior-claim obligations, 
were unanimously approved . The next step t aken a t the same mee ting of t he 
Board was to authorize t he expenditure of $5, 000 for a heating pl ant and for 
work toward the completion of the building, provided the President could secure 
the $5 , 00 and a safe margin above tat amount. About the time actual solicit-
ations began, the whole eastern third of the state suffered a drouth so severe 
that f a rm income reached a low of almost zero . But in a~reement with what the 
young President regarded as a Call With Providential Significances, the marked 
way r an str _ieht ahead . nd it did run out like a ribbon of light from his 
feet . \ithin thirty days sufficient funds we re in hand or in onorable pledges 
to justify the letting of contracts . But solicitations for further funds did not 
cease . It was not long until the a mount of cash and good pl edges reached the 
encouraging sum of 15,000. The college advancedin confidence among its friends 
and in the number of students enrolline in its courses . It will not be forgotten 
that on the way to a meeting of the Board of Trustees, Mr . Lynch sa.id to Pres-
ident Robertson : 11 ! think we must go a.head" . He not only said it; he also meant 
it . Among the first subscriptions to the $5,000 fund was one from him covering 
one tenth of the whole amount . As progress was made , and. as new confidences and 
new fri ends aro se, Ir . Lynch, a bit l a ter, aereed to p8y the last $10, 000 on a 
50, 000 cam~aign. The campai gn was successful and he gladly pa id the amounf of 
his promised word . In the meantime a 10,000 bequest had come tote college 
from the estate of the l a te W. P. Adams . Mr . Adams had been the largest contrib-
utor among the original supporters in f avor of founding t1e institution in 
Wahpeton. 
The yea.rs car.1e and went until the college year of 1004-5 was reached . The 
dark sh dows - t he dark , dark, shadows-- hcd begun to drift away . R.R. V. U., as 
it h2d begun to be Celled with affection and pride, had been redeened from what , 
in 1899, had seemed like inevitable bankruptcy; its standing, not in ahpeton 
alone, but in the whole sta te, had been advanced; its property had been improved 
so a s to mB.tch any college building in the state, c: nd to be superior to many; 
student enrollement , especially of college rank, had been increased; alumni 
were entering some of the leading Universities of the nation, an were holding 
their own with alurmi from leading col eges everyw ere in advance graduate 
studies . While these and other achie~ements were not due entirely to the 
leaders ip of President Robertson, the realistic fact, present in all minds 
farnili r with the situation, was that they were te.king pl ce during his admin-
istr~tion and were, therefore, looked upon as his accompl ishments . This very 
success became a source of worry in his own mind, and ultimately led to one of 
the dreadful battles of his entire educational e erience . To that battle and 
its causes we must now give some attention. 
o one knew more definitely than did President Robertson himself that the 
success of the 50,000 campaign, follo,ing the smaller opera tions for funds with 
which to complete and_ furnish the college buil ing in .rahpeton , arous ed expect-
ations far beyond the possibilities of ultima te educa tional achievements . Some 
of the backl~ing reasons fort is sta te of affairs must no v be put own, if 
people of this generation are to un erstand the struggles through which the 
leaders of Red River Valley University were passing , and chief among t ese 
leacle rs was the President himself. . rnong these b ckl:ting r a.sons must be placed 
the amazin~ development of tax-supported institutions of h ~her learning in the 
United St~tes, in its initial stages about sixt five or sev nty yea rs ago . 
From the beginnings of ins ti tut ions such a s Ha rvc. .r d_ an Ya,le, founded to 
guara,ntee an educated ministry , church sunported colleges were accepted in the 
United States as the standard, and in some cases as the only, institutions of 
higher learning . In all of these colleges, religion held important, or central 
places in their curricula. Practically every college , from HPr ~rd and ale 
dowm ard, was a11praised by the public in terMs of its a cad emic training of 
religious leaders . As the public sc_ ol systeM evolved so as to include 
i ns titu t ion ..... ·, f c ol_f-G r ·-.~1.:: , ,... ):"!_ t13· -~:i.:;~..,.::-: n: )!:-~L! a mong leaders o: c urc -
supported end tax-supported policies . In the nature of the case, many of those 
who oppos ed t ax-supported policies . did so on the grounds that t ere could be 
no religious curriculum provisions in such institutions, nor could they tra in 
religious lea ders . This policy was in no w2y related to opposition to religion 
on the part of educational leaders supporting tax-financed colleges. I t was 
determined by the constitutional separation of State and Church . But because 
parents rith sons an daughters of college age and preparati on were members of 
and 
the State,/in many cases, members of the Church, desiring that religion have its 
rightful place int e educational training of their children , conflicts arose 
· s to the selection of college Alma -Ia.ters . n intelligent nd wide reading of 
the educa tional history of this whole movement clearly shows that the conflicts 
to which reference is just made , we re well above the horizon a. out the turn of 
the century. Far-visioned educ e: tional leaders ,. ere looking for ways to keep 
unbroken the traditions of historic church-su ported colleges with their 
curricula of religious instruction on academic levels, and at the same time to 
exercise their unquestioned ri ghts as citizens to ap rove tax-sunported colleges 
and univers ities and to enroll their children in them for ~ork leading to all 
gener lly recognized degrees. As f a r as the reac ing of the present writer es-
tends in this field, he has no knowledge of any responsible educ tional leader 
advocating the claim that tax-supported institutions of higher learning were 
founded in opposition to the teaching of courses in the cultural field of 
religion for credit leading to academic degrees. But because of constitutional 
limitations, these institutions could not include curriculum courses in religion, 
a.nd to this extent they \'ere incomplete . This lack of completenesc: seemed to 
call for some new policy which would make it possible for students so desiri ng to 
carry on ·rork in the field of religion without los s of academic time or standing . 
An early attempt related to this idea was that of the resident Bishop of the 
Episcopal Church a t the seat of the University of , ichiga.n . Other church 
educational lec..de rs, including some rela ted to the Presbyterian, Me thodist, 
Baptist , e,na_ other church bodies, adopted or adapted the plan tha.t the Epis-
copal Church a t the University of Michigan was operating . ]ut none of these 
pl ans provided for academic credits for courses studied in the field of 
religion, and approvecl by the neighboring university , no m~ tter how friendly 
I 
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its faculty and administration might be . lorth akota Methodism continued the 
historic tra ition in the founding of its institution of higher learning. When 
?Oung Edward Peter ~ obertson accepted, •hat he rega rded as a distinct call, it 
was to the leadership of a traditional type of church related college. That was 
in 1899, when the policy of establishing and endowing with public moneys i n-
stitutions of college and university rank, was sweeping the country. But as we 
have a lready seen, a year and a half before this, Professor Richard T. ~l L of 
the University of \isconsin had planted in his mind the seed of affiliation 
between a state university and a church college . This seed lay more or less 
dormant for a period of years, but it was a living seed, planted in good 
ground, and in due time brought forth its harvest . During the winter of 1 99 
and 1900 the North Da.kota state educational meeting was held in Gran Forks, as 
the guest of the Universit~r· President Webster ~errifield was unmarried in those 
days and lived in bachelor quarters in one of the Halls. He entertained all the 
Presidents of the colleges of the state . Looking directly across the dinner 
table at President \bertson, he said: "This is where you should be with your 
college . This is where you belong rt . In conversation ith Dr . Merrifield that 
evening President Robertson l e~rned that he had just received a letter from 
rofessor Ely presenting the idea of some sort of affiliation between the state 
and the church school. President lf.errifield carried the conversation on a bit 
further and declared that he a greed with Dr . Ely that some mec.,,ns should be found 
so that courses in religion might be taught for university credit. Thus the seed 
planted by Professor Ely is wa tered. Along in these years, President Robertson 
had learned that the North Dako ta Stat~ Constitutional Convention meeting in 
July 1889 had made provision for the founding of an 11Academy of Science", to be 
loca ted in lahpeton, and had set aside forty thousand acres of public lands 
as an initial endowment . The Academy was not opened, however, until some time 
after Dr . Robertson had become president of Red River Valley University. At the 
request of leading citizens of Wahpeton, he was commissioned to go to Bismarck 
and assist in the legislative action determining the tY!)e an range of courses 
to be taught. The act as ~assed by the legislature limited instruction to such 
sciences as a re commonly taught in a stan ard college . It was e q)ected that 
courses of an a rts nr ture might be taught by any church college , including Red 
River Valley University , that might be loca.ted near the Acad.eny . This plan id 
not fully ma terialize, 'but it die assist in rorking out the final arrangements 
for the affiliation of esley College with t e University of North Dakota . 
That story mus t now claim our a tt ention . 
CHAPTER FIVE 
"THIS IS WHERE YO'C BELONG 11 
As lready indic,, ted, the sentence a t the head of this chapter was first 
uttered by President Webster Merrifield of the University of North Dakota during 
the progress of c- , dinner in Davis Hall in the '1 inter of 1899. The occasion was 
a mee ting of the Sta te Educational Associa.tion. The dinner guests were the 
~ 
presidents of the various colleges of the sta te. The hos wa.s President Merri-
field himself . The President to whom the sentence was addrAssed was Edward P . 
Robertson of Red River Valley University. The mystic in him flashed the sug-
ges tion that this sentence uttered in good f a ith, and among dinner guests at 
his own table, might have Providential significance beaause it caMe from the 
officia l hea of a sta te university w_ose Board of Admi nistra tion would be 
expec ted to follow his leadership in matters of academic cha. ra.cter. Followino-
the leed of his own mystic intuitions, President Rooertson, tha t very evening, 
suggested to President Merrifield that he embody his ideas in an address to be 
given a t the forth-coming session of the North Dakota Conference of the Methodist 
Church to be held in the city of Grand Forks . This Dr. Merrifield readily agreed 
to do . From time to time in the interval between the Davis Hall dinner and the 
Conference session the t~o Presidents discussed the nature and content of the 
proposed address . The President of a State University was to extend an official 
invitation to a Church College to move from the location of its estaolishment, 
to fundamentally alter its curriculum by limiting its range without cha.nging 
its Articles of Incorporation, except in some minor particulars, to become 
affilia ted iith the state institution and to offer courses in the field of 
religion for academic credits recogni zed by the University. As f e~ as both 
President t errifield and President Robertson knew, no such address had ever 
been c.eli vered in the United States. Something wholly new in the educational 
history of this country was in the making. I was of fundamental i mportance 




very great ca.re . 
It is Knm-m that t he first person of prominence in ublic life in this 
country to advocate the idea of an affiliation between a sta te institution of 
high learning and a church su_norted institution of religious culture, was 
Thomas Jefferson . There is extant a letter written by him Pnd dated ovember 2, 
1822, in which he not only advocated but urged the establishment of courses in 
religion in connection 1ith the University of Virginia . Jefferson saw that an 
institution of higher lea rning , professing to ive instruc tion in all useful 
sciences but with no provision for courses in t he field of r eligion, was to 
t hat extent d ficient. hether or not t his posi tion of Jefferson was known to 
either Pr es ident J, errifield of the University of "orth Dakota, or to President 
Robertson of Red River Valley University, is not clear fro~ the records. But 
what is clear is tha t as f a r as either of them knew, no - Sta te University 
President, in t ~is country had ever officia lly invited a church institution , 
through its official ecclesiastical body , to become affili~ted with such a 
university . The address, herewith r eproduced , was published in the Grand Forks 
Heral a t a time subsequent to its delivery before the orth Dakota Conference 
of the Hethodist Church in the spring of 1900. President Merrifield as 
officially invited to appear before the Conference, a t a r egula r session ri th 
t he Pr esiding Bishop in the chair. The address is of such hi s toric significance 
because it was t he first official step in negotiations lea ding to the ac tual 
affili c tion of Red River Valley University with the University of North Dakota, 
tha t it here made a part of this history of Vesley College . 
ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT i·/E:BSTER MERRIFI ELD BEFORE THE SESSIO .. OF THE 
NORTH DAKOTA AlrnuA.L CONFER.ENCE OF THE ME'I1HODIST CHURC I IW GRAlID 
FORKS I T APRIL, 1900 . 
Bishop Jv cCabe, Ladies a.nd Gentlemen: 
As I stand before you this evening my mind goes back to a 
picturesque valley amo ng the foothills of the Gre en Mountains in 
southern Vermont . lo p icture in memory's cha.I'lber stands out brighter 
or mo r e dist inct than the becutiful Sunday mornings of a ne1 England 
summer in the long ago, when hand in hand with my mother and. a 
younger sister, I used-to alk from our home to the little 1ethodist 
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Church in the village near by. The glorious ?Tew :::ngl and hill s rising 
abruptly on eithe r s i de, the mus ic of our mountain stream a s it 
dashed past on its ,ay to the broad Connecticut, the spire of our 
little church pointing heavenward among t he over-a r ching elms, t he 
mellow peal of t he church bell as it r a ng out, echoing a nd r eechoing 
among the hills - t he quiet beauty of those New Engl a nd Sabbath 
morninr s - all .these things a r e as dins tinct ly impressed upon my 
mind , a s if the occurances of yes t erday , instead of nep rlv fo rty 
year s ago . The mother and sis t er have long sincepassed fr~m t hat 
earthly home among the hills , beautiful as it was, to a transcen-
dantly more beautiful home, not made wi th hands , eter nal in t he 
heavens , Fortune has t aken me f a r from t he pi cturesque valley I 
h3Ve described . Time and ca r e and disanpointment have left t heir 
t r aces in s ilver ed locks and furrowed brow, but t hat little Meth-
odist Church mone the hills i s , nd ,al ways 1-1ill remo.!N fo r me one 
of the hal lowed spo ts of t he ea rth. Therefor e to t he church of my 
adoption, the Methodist Chur ch , in which I ·ras r e1> r ed and in ,hos e 
faith my mother and sist e r l ived a nd died, has a l ways s eeme to me 
the most like home -- accordint;ly when Presi ent Robertson a sked 
me a f e1·r days ago to ·be p r esent t onight a nd speak briefly upon t he 
state ' s dut y in the matte r of education a nd upon t he educa tiona l 
outlook in t hi s sta te, I replied a t once tha t i t would give me 
grP,. t pleasure to c ompl y with his r equest. There is, possibly, a 
certa i n fitness in my speaki ng t o you upon this t heme. I believe 
I am the oldest worker in poi nt of continual service in the educ-
ational fie l d in t his state , I am sure I am the oldes t in t he 
fie l d of higher education. It is my privilege ther efore, as it 
certa i nly is my very gr eat pleasure, in behalf of the teaching 
fraternity of this s t a te , to extend t o President Robertson most 
cordial welcome t o our r anks . 
Ri s stay among us has been short , but it has been long 
enough to make us feel t hat he i s the sort of man we a re glad 
t o welcome , Ris general attitude toward educational matters, and 
his eminent sanenes s and reasonablemess in all matters, a s evid-
enced at the r ecent meeting of our St a te Educational As s oc i a tion, 
were r emar ked and commended by all who me t him and he:>.rd him speak 
on t hat occasi on. I need not tell you that the ability to wor k 
ha~nonious l y with one 1 s col aborers and i n some sense , one ' s rivals 
in the educational field is a most valuable , and I may say an 
indi spensable quali t y in a successful college president -- and 
this quality President Robert son seems to me t o possess i n an 
eminent degree . I feel tha t the Methodist Church of !forth Dakota 
has made no mistake in ca lling President Robertson t o preside 
over its officially r ecognized institution of l earning . So much 
in passing . A word now as to the Cii.rst part of t he subject which 
has been a ssigned to me - t he dut y of North Dakot a in t he matter 
of education . 
I believe t hat sociologists argue t hat the chief func tion of 
educa tion from the point of view of the sta te is t o crea te among 
i t s subjects or citi zens a strong social consci ousness or conscious 
like mindedness ; a s t a te bei ng strong or weak from t he point of 
view of sociolo.zy, accordi ng as the social consc i ousness i s strong 
or weak a~ong its members. Pr ecisel y in t he degree t hat t he peopl e 
of a communi t y posses s this consci ousness will they work together 
for the u~ buildihg of the communi ty . A peopl e devoid of conscious 
like mindedness ca n neve r hv.ve common i deas , and without t hese , can 
never work together harmoniously fo r t he accompli shment of any 
purpose. If this be an i mporta nt f unction of education in any 
comnonwealth , it i s especia lly so i n a new and heterogenously 
popula t ed commonwealth like llorth Dakot a . Of t he 182,719 inhab-
itants of the sta te i n 1890 only 100 , 775, or slightly mo r e t han 
one hP.lf , were nat ive born Americans, a nd of these only 37,429 , 
or 20 percent wer e t he children of ne.ti ve born parents . Forty siY 
percent of our population wer e born in other countries , and 80 
perc ent a re the children of r.iar ent s who , were born abroad. The 
r ecords of the el eventh census show t hat our f orei gn born citi zens 
coMe from 18 di fferent countries, r epr esenting in a gener a l way 
13 different standards of living , of mo rals, of citizenship . It 
is pr obable t hat the rapid i mmi gra tion movement of the past ten 
years has s e rved only to accentuat e and i nt ensify the heter ogenous 
char acter of our popula tion , If North Dakotais ever t o be truly a 
gr eat sta te, it must be great no only in the number of its pop-
ulation and t he ext ent and variety of its r esources , but gr eat 
in the loya l t y of t he peopl e to common i deals of mor als, of 
civi c duty and of social well being. How , only , can t his loyalty 
be r eal ized? I think you wil l all agree tha t it can be r ealized 
only through the educa tion of t he ri sing genera tion in our chur ch 
and public schools . 
The adul t i mmigrant does not r eally change his i deal s , his 
habits of life , or his ci vic devotion , It is not his f ault that 
he does not do so - it is inherently i mpossible that he should . 
It is with t he rising genera tion that t he sta te mus t deal , and 
mainly t hrough t he medium of our public and denomi national 
schools. So f ar as uert a i ns to the mai nt enance of a sys t em of 
popula r element ary educa tion, I believe t he community f a irly 
r ealizes the dut y , and while I do not underra te the supr eme 
importance of a wi dely diffused el ementary education a s one of 
the gr eat sociali zing a gencies of our time , I believe t hat the 
secondar y a nd higher educa tion , even t hough enj oyed by a rel-
atively small proportion of our citizens , is fa r more repro-
ductive, mat erially and socially, than even a widel y extended 
system of primary schools . It is even more i mportant to have 
highly trained leaders of public thought and action than it is 
to have a l ow degree of intelligence widely di s s emi nat ed. 
The val ue to a commonwealth of a progressive state unive rs i ty 
like t hat of Michigan or Minnesot a , and of a grea t church school 
l i ke Nort hwestern University i n Evanston , is inca l culabl e , a l-
though not oft en , perhaps, susceptible of definite measur ement 
i n dollars and cents , Wi th the low pl ane of political l eadershi p , 
the l ow mor al tone , a nd t he radically unsound vi ews of public 
f inance a nd of all monet a ry matter s preva iling in ~any of our 
com~onwealths, as well a s i n the nation a t l a rge , is there not 
an urgent call , both for t he s t at e and fo r the grea t r eligious 
denomi nntions t o educat e , educa te , educat e , unceasi nGl Y t hr oue;h 
the mediums of not onl y t he public high school and unive rs i t y, 
but a lso of the Church Acadeoy and col lege? Each ough t to co-
operate with t he other in such a commendable , such a vital 
activity , I deny t hat either cl ass of schools is unnecessal"J 
or t hat the one i s a.:iing a worthier or a mor e exalted wor k than 
the other. As a citizen l ong connected with the st a t e univer s i ty 
of our own ~ta t e , I should scorn to ut ter a wo r d wh i ch mi ght 
t end to belittle or discourage · n the s light est degr ee the 
0 
work of the denominational colleges of my own or other states . As a 
communicant of one of the great religious denominations, I repudiate 
the i mputation that our state institutions of higher learning are 
not religious in the best sense oft e term, and that their grad-
uates do not go out into life with as genuine a respect for Christ-
i anity, and as eood a conception of what Christianity is as the 
students of any other institution vhatever . 
I hope I shall not seem to violate the proprieties of the 
occasion if I venture to raise the question in passing, whether 
in a young and comparatively poor state like ours, the state and 
the church colleges could not advant -geously combine forces with-
out either on 's sacrificin~ in independence and individuality . I 
believe that a movement looking to a cooperation of the two, like 
that which s recently been inaugurated o.t the universities of 
Toronto, of Michigan and that of West Virginia , has in it the 
potency and promise of greatly increased results with a greatly 
diminished ag regate cost. The details as well as the gener 1 
features of such a union would have to be er r efully , orked out, 
but in general outline it would mean , doubtless, the maintenance 
by the churches of church home s for their students, in the immedia te 
neighborhood of the state university and perhaps the maintenance 
of certain professorships, such, for instance, as those in New 
Testament Gree , Biblical Literature and Church History, whose work 
should receive proper recognition in the way of accepted credits 
by the University . It will hardly be claimed tha t there can be a 
istinctively Methodist mathenatics, a Pr esbyterian political 
science, or a Baptist biology . Instruction in these and other 
purely a cademic subjects may well be left to the state to furnish . 
I need not remind the members of this body that modern institutions 
of higher learning are exceedingl costly enterprises. The Univer-
si ties of ! innesota , 'iscons in, Michigan and Illinois have each 
lc:;,rgely in excess of $1,000,000 invested in buildings ancl. each 
spends more than a quarter of a million dollars yearly in running 
expenses . Even our own state unj_versity, going as it is and 
cranped as it is for mee,ns spent t he past summe r over L~7, 000 in 
betterments and will S})end the cor'ling year over $150,000 in 
running expenses , nearly $30,000 of this being for instruction. 
Were our different church schools to group themselves about 
the state University their children cou_a_ receive the same ins-
truction as our own pupils without a penny cost to the several 
denominations and with only an insignificant increase of cost 
to the sta te. It seems to me that one of the weightiest arguments 
for such a movement is one rarely argued, viz . , the distinctly 
religious infl p.ence which the churches would, in a ray, bring to 
bea r upon the great body of young people , r.iany of the m from homes 
not conspicuously religious, who a re r eceiving their tra inin in 
our state universities . It seens to me th2,t no such opportunity 
for effective home missionary work was ever before p res ented to 
our gree.t r eligious denominations, and the field is one which 
will bP- constantly and rapidly widenin· . The growth of the mo .ern 
state universities is certainly one of the stc.rtling -phenomena 
of our times . During the ten years from 1885 to 1895, according 
to statistics recently gathered, by President .cLean of the Iowa 
State University, the eight leading colleges of few England , 
Amherst, Bo,-,doin, :Brown, Dartmouth, Ha.rva rd , Ya l e , all founded 
as denominational colleges, increased their attendance 20 percent. 
The eieht r epresentative collsges of the north central states , 
Beloit, Carleton, Cornell (I o a ), Hillsdale, Iowa Colle e, La.1rence, 
Ripon and St. James - all denomtnatio 1 colleges , - increased their 
a ttendance 1 . pe rcent; while t e e i ght representative stc.te uni ersities 
of California, Illinoi s , Iowa, Ka.nsc1s 1•ichig" n , 'innesota, ~ebraska. , 
and .isconsin, during the same time, increased t 1eir a ttendance by 
J20 pereent, or fro n an actual atten Emce of '~· ,J20 to lJ,500. niese 
statistics are cited with no invi ious intent but simpl y to sho1 w1a t 
a rnagnificant opportunity our s e~. t religious denomin~tions have to 
impress themselves religiously upon the young men and young 1·.'omen, 
who, in rapidly increasing numbe rs are throneing t e halls of our 
gr eat state universities. I n our own commonwealth where the different 
denomina tions ru: ve large sur:is tied up in cos tly an ela. orP.te plants, 
the difficulties of such a union as I he.Ve sug es ted are not to be 
underrated . 
]ut in o , ne\ sta te liz:e ours , where s evera l of t he great enom-
iru: tions have not yet sta rted schools of t . eir own, and where no 
denomination has , as yet , spent anv conside r ,:ble sum i n buil i n s 
and equipr.ient, the question I h:-.ve raised is as least 1orthy of t e 
mos t c~reful considera tion. On behalf of the sta te of orth Da(o t a , 
I e~ t end tot e ethodist Churc and to all others in the st~te, a 
most co r dial invita tion to build c Lurch hone s for their youne; people 
about the University an to avail themselves to \lhatever ex ent may 
seem desirable, of the cla ss of instruction, library, l c"boratories 
a nd museums of the university . iihou a the I\·,e t odist Church respond 
to t his invita tion it will, I am sure, fin a t t he Uni versi t, no 
uncongenial a tmosphere. lie have among us in t e f aculty an ;.nong 
t he student body, active Christian workers an~ an earnest Christian 
spirit. The Y. ·L .. n nr.C.A. botl mainta in active associations a t 
the University , vith ~r ~. e r meetin~s three evenings during the week 
and t wo l ' .r gel~r 8.tt ended meetings on the Sabba th. Our p rofesso r s a 
r.c., t r,,~tors a r e .Li C,1 ·i E tian r;)en a nd wo en aid all but one a re 
communicants of Christian Churches. fhile I am una le to give the 
exac t roport ion of our )resent student bod:r v,. o F re church r:1er. e rs, 
it does not, I am confident, d iffer r~i terially from that ~revailing 
in other state universities •... .. · e mean tha t a t the University of 
.orth Dakota, the ut most freedom of scientific inquiry and the 
h i ghe st refinement of literary culture shall be coupled with the 
most positive and ea rnest Christian faith . 
The Univer-sity tries to i mpress upon t e quickly comi ng and 
quickly passing generations of college students t1e all-i mportant 
lesson that character is the basis of a ll human excellence and 
that no character can be vital or enduring that is not founded 
upon the teachings of Jesus Christ. ihe ther the t.ethodi st Church 
shall decide to avail its elf cf the i nvitat ion I hc.ve extended i n 
the best of fa.i th, or to ma intain for its university a separate 
existence in its present loca tion, I hope that bot its own sc ool 
nnd the state unive rsity may ever be true to the 1igh i deals t e: 
ave h itherto cherished , and that while always ready in the truest 
and boldest spirit to prove all things , they may with tru Christian 




?resident :-1errifield I s ad(ress was kindly received by Conference members , 
but no resolution!:: be '-"rin ~ upon it were introduced, ancl therefore, no general 
d. iscus::::ion followed • .1.rot because there was an~ Conference op:1osition, but be-
cause t_i.ere was no enthusiastic ap)roval , President Robertson concluded that 
the only course before him as to spend t1e next few years in a chieving 
educ tional !::tanding and financial strength, s o t _ rvt a final 0.ecision to remain 
in vahpeton or to accept the invitation of President -crrifield could be rnade 
with self-respect and confidence . The Aca e~y of Scjence, authorized y the 
Constitutional Convention to be established in ~:ahpe ton, hc.;,d not come into 
existence . It seemed \:ise to await its found.ing before deciding to move from 
Uahpeton in acco r d with any p lan of affiliation ,vith the University . It might 
be both possible and tvise to work out some plan of academic r ela.tions with the 
School of Science after its estab l ishment . Or if t~e church school should be 
moved from 'lahpeton , the possibility of selling its building and Grounds ad-
vant: geous ly to the c ademy E.uthori ties was to bo kept in view. Suchwere some 
of the considerations which helped to delay action on President J.Ie rrifield 1 s 
invita tion . The mer its of the cas 8 , however, demanded th..at no step be taken 
which would pre-ju ge or in any way pre- determine a final decision . Yith this 
matter always before him as a living option, President Robertson went forward 
1.: ith his work . During a part of this time the writer 1as pastor of Robert 
Street -!ethodist Church in Fargo, nnd entertained Dr . Robertson rri.any times 
1:.1.s he p2.ssed through or stopped in the city. And r.e hc>.s recollections of 
conversations with him on this subject . The writer received the E. A. de ree 
from Red River Valley Universi t y at its June commencement in 1900, and as an 
a lumnus was genuinely interes ted in the success of his Alma Mater . On one 
occasion in conversation with President Robertson the discussion turned to the 
plan alread.~r in succ essful ope ration in the University of Toronto, concerning 
·.hich both Dr . Robertson and the writer had some knowledge, bee use of current 
articles dealing with that now justly f amous an highly honored institution . 
l 
In that conversation Presid.ent Robertson said that if he had ad knowledge of the 
Toronto plan , when he ·.ras comr1iss ioned by theci tizens of Wahpeton to go to Bis-
marc_,. and a sdst t e committee of the Legislature in writing the act and preparing 
the curriculum oft e Academy of Science, he might have so influenced the de . ib-
erations and decisions that a mode duplicate of th6 University of Toronto could 
ave been es t blished . But at that time he had. no knowledge of the Toronto plan , 
nor di he then kno 1 that Thomas Jeffersons recom ,1enda.tions for the incorpor tion 
of courses in the field of religion into the stru .ture of the University of 
Virginia were related to t_e plan of the ancient University of Paris . But this 
whole matter was never f a r from the forefront of President Robertson's con-
sciousness as he went f .orwa rd from one stage of success to another durin~ the 
years between the North Dakota Annual Conference session of 1900 and the final 
decision of the Board of Trustees to move the school from lahpeton to Grand 
Fo r _s and to affiliate with the University . 
Durin6 these years President Robertson worked almost beyond the strength 
and endurance of any man to achieve th · sure of success attained . In 1904 a 
cam ai~n to secure $50,000 , as brought to '"', happy conclusion . Then a campaign 
of visitations to current graduates of High Schools was inaugurated for the 
purpose of increasing the number of students of college rank . There was little 
difficulty in enrolling students of less than high school graduation rank for 
commercial subjects or c.ollege preparP tory courses . Wit out :prejudice to this 
worth-while service rendered by the school, ne ither the college administration 
nor its financial supporters could be sa tisfied with this as the major field 
of service . President Robertson began to feel, more and more keenly , that it 
·ras difficult for him to urge high school graduates to pass the open doors 
of the state tu1iversity to come to the church school , smaller in numbers, 
less adeq_uately e q_uipped, and with a more limi ted curriculum. He was pro-
foundl;- convinced that young men ', studying for the minis try should have 
educa tional advantages equal to future l aymen in all civic enterprises and 
profes sions . As he faced the problem of his own future and that of the 
,. 
colleee, he began to fe el that the situation he t hen confronted did not have 
the compulsion of a Cull of Providence . He even t hought of his resignation as 
t h e ne~:t i ntelligent step to t ake . He :knew tha t L.e people of \'lah:?e ton and 
out 
other friends and support ers of the college t... rough/ the state , ould give him 
a grec .. t f arewell, a nd t hat his achievement s would be widely acclaimed . But on 
the ot he r h~nd he saw t he surprise, t ~e pain, the disappo i nt ment of thos e to 
whom it would seem t a t he wa s forsakint: their trust nd running away fr om t he 
the 
success which their confi dence in his eadershiJ) and L .eir support of/ enterprise 
had made poss ible . It was a lon6 these lines t h,.. .t he fought his ba ttle quite 
along . He came a t last to a decision, ,vhich he t hen a nd l a t e r regarded as final , 
to put the whole question of t he future of the college in the hand of the 
Trus tees, and to do it wi t hout del ay and openly . He neither couseled with any 
inaividu.al member of the Board , nor di d he s eek to learn either directly or 
indirectly t he pos sible r eact ion of any one of t mri . Without t elling the 
Pr esident of the Board why he was do i ng so , he r eouested him to call a meeting 
of the Board t o be held i n Fe.r o, 2. neutr2l city, for Tuesday , January 10th, 
1905 . After taking this step ,he published an open letter in the lea.ding news 
")aper of Wahpe ton, announcing the proposed mee ting of the Trustees . In this 
l e tter he stated that it ras informally understood tha t the future of Red River 
Valley University would be discussed uncl e r three heads. (I) To remain in 
Wahpeton ; (2) to remove to a mo r e centra l l ocat ion in t he stc.te and continue 
the s~me plan of a full college curriculum ; (3) to accept the invita tion of 
the Jni versi ty to reriove to a sit e adjac ent t o its c2,r1pus, and modify its 
sched.ule of work to conform with the new situation . I mmedi a tely after the 
publication of this open letter , President .forrifield of the University 
r evived his enthusia stic interes t of the former years and renewed his invit-
a tion, contained i n his cddr es s to the Annual Conference of 1900 . At this 
sta.ge of announ~ed plans arni expecta tions , the Commercial Club of Grand Forks 
beca,me interested, as did the congreg2.tion of the First Methodist Epi scopal 
Church of Gr and Forks, whose pastor , the Reverend A. C. Stevens, i nvited 
President Robertson to occupy his pulpit on Sunday morning the eighth of 
January. Dr. Robertson was the guest of the Comr:1e rcial Club, ~·hose President 
had re served for him one of the finest rooms with pri VP, te b2.th in the Dacotah 
Hotel. In its edition of that Sunday morning, the Grc,nd Forks Herald republished 
the Conference address of President ~errifield, delivered in the pres ence of 
Eishop Cha rles C. McCabe and members of the Conference nearly five years earlier . 
It was ,iven a most conspicuou~ place in the paper ,,Ti th a large bold-faced type 
headline reading : A CORDIAL IJNITATIO T TO R.R. Y. ID IV::;RSIT • While Dr . Robert-
son had nothing to do with the Her2-ld ' s publicity , the mys tic in hi m flashed 
a.gain , as it had flashed on more than one occasion in earlier years . The con-
grege tion of First Church tha t winter morning filled the pews to capacity a.nd 
lined about the walls of the sanctuary . As f c~.!r as known t ere is no writ ten 
nanusc rint or record of President Robertson I s add.ress. Many years l a ter in 
conve rs tion the writer, he affirmed that he spoke more or less externpor,~n-
cous ly L.nc in genera l terms . He was ca reful, r,s he recc- l ed, to a"Goid all 
volunteer comr.itments before action coul be t aken b. th Boa r . of Trustees , 
scheduled to mee t in Fargo on the Tuesday followine; the church service . President 
kerrifield was no lonber a bachelor, a nd he and Mrs . Merrifield invited Dr . 
Robertson to have luncheon with them on 1onday . He slen t but little that Sunday 
night . He occupied a position, never before occupied, ccS f a r as he knew , by 
any church college president . To go forward meant to venture eyond all mB.rked 
trails . There were no s i gns with legends on them for hin to r ead . Uo one had 
gone this way efore . ~ rlier correspon .er:i.r:e with educ.=i tional lead.ers in his 
own church had warned him not to go forward . At leas t one , then the President 
of a stP.nd ra_ church college, and l ~·ter the official spokesman for all the 
educ~tional ins titutions of college or university r ~nz within his church, and 
later still a bishop in t hat c_urch, not only warned hi m a,sainst going fo r ward, 
but ~J ointed out many reo.sons why, as he thought, such a venture would fai l. So , 
tha t winter night of t he eighth of January, 1905, in his room in t 1.e Dakota 
Hotel , he outl ined a plan to be made the subject of conversation between 
l 
himself ~n . President Merrifield the next day urine; the luncheon hour. During 
those ye ::, rs of the first decade of this century, t here :.ras a ~ood deal of 
contention in nany of the stetes be t een def enders of tradi tional church 
colleges and acvocates of state universi ties then beginning to conten for 
educl_tional l ea. e r s 1i p . I n chur h conferences or a ssembl ie s , -synods or councils, 
no voice was ever raised ur ~ine hurc people to t ake citi?enship int e r es t in 
st t te universities looke _ upon as hcving co~e into existence to contend with, if 
not to replace, church coll eges , so long held in reverence by both clergy and 
laity . With knowledge of this contention ever p resent in his mind, Dr . Robertson 
wa s convinced th2.t no forwa r d s teps should be t aken until all interests were 
protected. If, cs he thought, church lee, .ers in educa tional r:12.tters, tried to 
hind_er the 1~rowt of state universities becc.use of l ack of f a ith in them, tha t 
wou:!.c l) E· an unfailing source of irri t c.tion. If on t e other hand , leaders of 
education in religion gave to the state wru: t rightfully belont ed to t e 
educational mission of the churches, it would be a betrayal of a part of the 
ordained ministry of the church. There must be some way to go forward without 
interfering with the interestB and rights of either chur~h or state . :Because 
religion had its place in the academic s truc tures of all the great historic 
collegG s and universities there could be · no reasonable question concerning its 
right to acRdemi c recognition by state univers ities. And because all st=te 
universities r ecognized church col eges of authorized standin0 as accredited 
college s, it would be proper for the University of forth Dakota to grant credits 
for work done in an a ccredited college with the curriculur~ limi ted to courses in 
the field of religion. nd because President ~errifield and President Robertson 
were proposing to go ahead of the governing bodies of both institutions, it 
seemed wise to t he l a tter that they should nake a joint study, and if po ssible, 
a join.1; aereerient a matter of formal record, so as to guide public discussion, 
sure 
vhich was /to follow . In his room in the Dakotah Hotel that winter night, 
President Robertson formulated some sta tements on which, as he thought, they 
- 1-1 I 
could agree • ..con is arrival a t r esident :errifield 1 s res idence for l une eon 
e sueeested to Dr . l· errifield ,hat he had done . He phoned a t onc e to his sec-
reta riJ to come to hi s residence office after luncheon . As soon as the two 
presidents got tocether with the secretc ry . t hey agan to work on a · ·MO IDUM 
OF C tV:ERSA'l1101! , proba l :· the fir s t document of its kind in the _ istory of 
education in the United States . They stood or walked abou , helping each othe r 
tot ink out a general social phi losophv as the grounds fort e co-operation 
bet een t 1e state and t e church in hieher education . Te inital consideration 
,as t hat the stat ement mus t be comprehensive enough to exc l ude no r eligious 
. enominat ion, but to welcome them all. Upon such gr ouhds the pl an for the 
proposed affili tion of Red River Valley Univers i ty wit t he University of 
forth D kota was formula ted. It was recogni '."' ed by both presidents and 
r ccept ed in their agreement that the primary purpose in the affili .tion was 
to assure tha the School of Religion could a nd would function within the 
Univ rsity as di d its own colleges . Recognizing that because of the co~plete 
separ· tion of sta t e and church there was an acacemi c place unfille, it ,as 
a.c r eed t hat schools of religion mi r ht fill this place. The first school of 
religion to undertake this mission was esley College . The r er1orandum of 
Conversation and the officia l steps t a~en t owar d it s final adoption by the 
Governing Boards of the two institutions will be presented i n t he following 
chapt er . 
CHAPTER SIX 
"THEY WILL DO US IN BRONZE" 
Both President Merrifield and President Robertson faced many dark moments 
in the pro~P.ss of negotiations looking toward final official a:pproval of the 
Plan of Affilia tion and of the removal of the institution from Wahpeton. One 
day, when the outlook was so dark that neither could see even one ray of light, 
Dr. Merrifield urged t hat both of them hold s teady and continue to grope with 
even la.me hands of faith, to find a way forward, saying, with more feeling than 
he was in t he ha.bit of displaying, "They will do us in bronze yet if we succeed". 
They did succeed. President ~errifield 1 s prediction was fulfilled nea rly twenty 
£ive years later when Dr. Robert s on and Mr. John M. Hancock, LL.n. WP.rP ~~ 
conference concerning the a ppointments of Robertson Hal, gifted by Mr. Hancock 
and his family to Wesley College. This was the occasion. Mr. Itcncock and his 
family desired that the Hall should be com letely furnished , offices, classrooms, 
seminar rooms, assembly rooms, etc. everything was to be furnished, with 
furnishings of dignity and enduring qualities. During the necessary conferences 
to r each conclusions concerning furnishings in keeping with the nature and 
purpose of the Hall. Dr. Robertson mentioned some of the dark periods through 
which he and President Merrifie,~ had gone, and recalled that when the way 
se ~-:- "-'n t" 'hP closing :tn like a valley of death, Dr . Merrifield gave utterance 
to the prediction, as alreany quoted. Without hes ~t.~t~~n, Mr. H ncock renlied, 
8 We will do that now". H then directed that a bronze t ablet should be placed 
in the vestibule of the new Hall, that it should have in relief the f aces of 
both Pre~!dPnt Merrifield and President Robertson, and that it should have 
also in relief, t he text of the MEMOBANDUM, dated and subscribed with the 
names of the two Presidents. Mr. Ha.ncock1 directions were carried out, and 
the tablet is now attached to the wall op~osite to the entrance door, so that 
all observing entrants may see it. The complete text of the MEMORANDUM, with 
l 
an interpreta tive note over it, just as it appea rs on t he bronze t ablet, is 
printed e ow. 
PLAl~ F "'nIL ATI~lT O cmm.c COLLEG~ !ITH ST T IDTI ....,"'tSIT 
Pro of its History 
United 
~DUH of a conversation held etween President Me rrifi eld oft e University 
ort Dakota and President Ro ertson of t ~ e Red River fal_e r Uni versi t~ ·Ji t 
r e ference to a tentative plan of co- operation betfeen the state university ~nd 
t e educatione.l institution of t 1e Me tho .i st Church in ~orth DBkota. . 
{ creas , t e s ,.te universit is int eor t e university of a ll the people of the 
s t c, te, and is supported byte taxes oft e men ers of the sev ral enomin .tions 
as well as by ot er citi"ens of the str t , it would seem to e approy,riate an 
:it in,.., t 1at t e churc es of t e severgl denominations of t e state s ould 
vail t _emselves oft e privileg~ s whic elonr tot eir ~embers ~s citizens 
of the sta te and s ould use , to ,·_ia t ev e r extent ma., seen esirr.ble in the 
con ct oft eir educational worY-, the f a cilities Rfforde ~ the st ute University . 
It is recognized t hat the state universit~, is a civic institution and has for 
its m·ssion t e training of the youth of the sta te for efficient serYice as 
citizens . It i- recognized, also, t ~z t t e dis tinctive object of the c_urch in 
~aintaining schools of its own is to insure trained le~ ers1 ip in religious 
and denomiru .. tional wor c. ':1 ere is, t e refore , loc ically, no conflict between 
t e ir respective missions fort c sEme youne people a r e t o serve in both t ese 
ca aci ties . ~hese two nissions eine in no sense antagonistic, but supplement ry, 
it ould seem t 1e , rt of , ise economy t a t rnse t uo educe: iona l , <""Cncies 
s ould avail t emselvcs, c: o fr.r as ossible, of t e f c.cilities and -p1)liances 
of each other in the r.to rkin · out of t _eir resnecti e m ssions, ,..eeping in vie 1 
t c rincin le oft e s e o:-lr[;..tion of the cmrc c:nd st te so far as regard s e 
c ontrol and eA'})enditure of the financicl r esources of each . 
Acce)ting the foregoing principles as funda entally sound, the Univei:sity of no r th 
Dakota cordially invi tes the people of t 4 e vc rious denomin2tions of the st .te 
to the consider tion of a plan under 1ich t e mem ers of the s ever--1 denomin-
ations, while preserving their denomi ru: ti onal identi t;r ... n r.1aintaining separate 
institutions fo r such educ q tional work as they rri.e.y d.ee1:1 necesse.rv, s all join , 
a s citizens, in pc tronage of the state universit~r as the corn,>1 on e.gency for the 
higher eduction of the yout 1 of the state . 
As a co-operation etween the state universit,.,'" and t e Me t o ist C urch of the st .te , 
t e follo ing suggestions seem practica le : 
1 . Tat the~ .thodist churc change the name of its ins itution fro~ the Red 
River Valle~~ Universit; to •esleJ College . 
2 . T1at a uilding or uildings e erected inne r ~ roximit~ to the st te 
universit:r but on a se-!'.)ara.te campus to include a Guil ~11, such recitation 
rooms as may 'be required for t e ork reposed, possi ly c.ormi tories for oung 
,o en, and :roung men , 2.nd a p resia.ent ' s house . 
'"' . T_ nt t, .. e course of stud may be : 
- (a) "Rible an Churc Histor:7 . Eng ish Bible , e '! Test2ment Gre~ Hebrew 
Theism , E'..nd sue _ otl:er subjects as the college ma;r elect in pursuance 
of its purpose . 
"tr 
(b) A rief course that ~ay e esigned especia11, to fit students to 
become effici ent Sunda. Sc ool te c ers and lay orkers , ~nd upon 
conpletion of wor~ , certificates of r ecognition may e gr8n ed . 
(c) Instruction i n i'msic and_ e ocution ma, be given i f des ired and 
appropri&te certificates gr anted. 
(d) Guild vll Lecture s . 
l 1 • That the state university 1~rant for worK done in su jec ts inc uded un _er (a) 
above, cue .... credi ts toward t e B. A. degre e a s it gives to techn:ial ·JOr_~ done in 
i ts own profes sional schools and to vork one in ot er col ~eges of reputable 
standing . Like ·:ise \ esle..r Co lege shall ·ive credit for v!ork done at t e state 
univPrsity in a similar manner as r e are tion for any degr ee or certific te it 
1ay offer . 
5. ~ach institution ~hal 
its own .. ~rounds . 
a.ve full control of the discipl ine of students u:..,on 
6. It s-~11 be eemed pro1 er for students to t a ~e egrees fro m oth institutions 
if they esire to do s o. 
Dated , Grand Forks, r. D. , January 9 , 1905 . 
Tebs ter -Ierri fi eld 
:dward P . Robertson 
The , ·~.roR.AlIDUl, was phrased in t e rms of an optional ~.g re ement to becorie 
effective if an rent e gover1ing b ~ies oft e contracting institutions shoul 
record their c1.pproval . Thi s accounts for t 1e terri 11 may 11 in rcl(C tion to the 
educ c.. tional specifications int _e case of Wesl ey College . The term, as here 
used and interpreted., did not meant a t the Universit:r of ·orth Da:o ta ,as 
a ~ suming to give nothin0 more than ) ermission to the proposed \'les ley College 
to locate on its own campus adjacent to the campus of the Unive rsity . It mea nt 
that the Unive ·si ty extended an option and th2.t the College as s umed an option . 
It further meant tha t this option, extended by om~ party and ccepted by the 
other party, would ecome a contre.ct to e made effective by official approval 
of the constituted authorities . It was recognized_ by both negotiating parties 
that social institutions mus t respond to new developments . This left the way 
open for future adaptations as mi ght be made necessar~r by new conditions . It 
seemed to be the part of wise leadership to surround t e initial steps with 
such official sanc tions as would Jecome matt ers of permanent record . For the 
University this meant formal approval by the faculty, and b~r the trustees, 
I 
as members of the governing 00 r 1ere tien called . For the churc ollege the 
procedure was 1 ore cor. lex and more difficult . This added complexity and dif-
ficulty r _ated themselves to the fact, that the Colle t e , after affiliation , 
ould find its relations~ip changed int e official _i s ting of recognized 
colle i:?) S of the · et 1odist Church . ithout that sto.nd ing esley College ~ould 
become an orphan arr10ng • ethodist institutions of college r e. nk , an<. :ni r,-ht ? Ve 
no valid .,rounds on ,, hich to a pca.l to t e c urc at large for ei t er financial 
or ecclesi -stical support . Let us noH tra ce t e steps lea ine towa rd official 
action on t e part oft e governing bodies of the two institutions . 
Before the luncheon hour on Monday , Janua.ry the 9th, President Robert son 
had an interview with Ar . R. B. Griffi t h, President a n chief or.rner of the R. B. 
Triffi th Company department store, then President of the ranc:_ Forks Comr1ercial 
Club , concerning t e probab l e fi ncial sup )ort t t mi t e e:~ected from t e 
rand For .i::£ corn"l1uni ty . Dr , Robertson kn0 · verr el t -ct he could not in good 
conscience ask the Trustees of Re River Valley Univer~ity to surrender t eir 
p roperty in lahpeton , then val ued a t ¢60 , 000 , wit out r easona le .r:uarantee 
of a fair initial s uppor t fror1 Grc.o.nd For1_s . He nr~med $25,000 as the minimum . 
1-.r . Griffith agr eed that t his was reasonable and becd :1e an ardent advocate in 
furthering its accept ance . The Com ercia.l Club uas sche uled to me e t t t evening . 
t this meet i ng both Pr esident I'errifield and President Ro ertson ,,ere invited 
to pre sent the whole matte r to the Club for its considerction . T ey used the 
1-Ie :10randum, rri t ten t · t day and mutually accepted by the t rn :?residents . The 
Club voted to support t_ e movel!lent and c.. point ed c.. com:1i ttee of four to 0 0 to 
Fargo the next day to sec ond and sup-port President ~errifield in his presentc .. tion 
of the Univ .rsity1 s invitation , e.lree.dy presented to the AnnUE.l Conference and 
·'idely· publicised by t 1e Gra nd For ks e r e ld . The com7ii t te e was COJD3)0sed of 
Mr . E . J . La nder, Mr . . B . ~riffi t h , r.rr . Sidney Clc:1.rk e , a :r-d .r . lvin 
Robertson . At that meetin0 in Fargo the Trus t ees voted to continue s t ud~r of t he 
p r oposal . s a pa.rt of the proceed.ure, the rustees decided t o ask each ~-1e t oa.ist 
in the state to select one lay commissioner to a ttend a mee ting oft e Board of 
Trustees to 'be held in Fargo on Fe'bruar.,,r 21st, 1905 . At that r.iee ting t irty 
five laymen p resented credent ials of election from t irt,,1 five churches . T ese 
commis s ioners were idel., representa tive of the w ole church members ip within 
the stc:~te . T ey were asked to serve as a. sort of trial ,jury , 1,:i th the unc er-
standing at their vote !/as to be advisory only . It as definitely understoocl 
that final official authority r es t ~ with t e Trus tees and 1i t - the me ers of 
the Annual Conference . Tis joint conference, with Bishop I s~a c Jo: ce , resident 
in Minneapolis , in t e ch ir l as t ed throughout t e cla . T e entire mc.tter .ras 
full and freel., and fran., ly presented and \ i s cussed . When the vote 'as t o.ken 
twent six ere found to be in f avo r of r emoval from We.. peton and nine were 
opl)o sed to rer1oval. T 1e Trustees , w~ o ia been :present durine the day then 
,rent into session, and by majority vote decided in favor of ren ovc;,,l. But c> t 
that oeeting they went no further . They did, howeve r, vote to hol an open 
sessi on in Fargo on .y 17th, fo llo ·: inc , ,hen proposals for the future of t ;1e 
Colle~e would be received ·nd ful y considered . Ti s s r ssion was eld in Fargo 
on the designated date. During the :progre~s of the rr1e r tin,, frdin{"s cceMe 
intense and emotions deeply stirre .• Durine the d~,.y n·.:rny motions were made , 
one to remain in hthpe t on , one to loc, t e in Fc,rgo, one to l oce,te in Bism2.r ck , 
a n one to affiliat e with the University . In iscussing these, and other mo tions , 
a few stc>tements wer e macle which di not rep r esent soun juo.g~ent because they 
rn r too highly colo r ed 'by the emotional , as 1ell c ,S ot er stresses c n strc ins 
of t _e occa sion . r r. Fran __ Lynch was in t e chair . He took no part in the 
debates and discussions , so rofoundly engaging t .:ie minds of the r'1en speaking 
from t e floor . Late in the '8.fternoon he suge,ested t aking e short rec ess . This 
was done . e and all ot ers p resent ,.. ere reary in oth r1in c:n _ od~ . So many 
contra~r op inions, some of t ... e ~'l r e t _ er e..-=, t ecUy e:--pressed , ere -ry roducing 
confusion , if not i tterness. The session hPving re su..1:1ed. Elfter the recess , 
·1r . Lynch, in ~[' ter :,ears r. L;; nch , s nake from t _e c air . Q.uietly, as was 
- is - ['. it' t vi t orce and i gni t , , .e a nounce t t '"'ft e r listenin~ to t e 
e tire e 2. t e . r in t e ca , e · - of e o~:nion tYt t e sou c.ccent 
t e invi tc, ion of t ~ e University , to r e occ"' t c in Jr r'nd For ks , an to enter into 
c.n <- ffi 1_i r tion in C,O're eraent :it t e t e ktive ··LP p __ r G .r.;r ·rri t en 'by Prcsi ent 
' ~e r ifield an ~resident Robertson , Pn . su scribe. t eL . is ecision ras 
c ccepte ~r c. n1P j orit~, of t e Boc rc. a n . ecane · ts officia. action . fter this 
action we s t -=-::en , t _ e oa rc vote to eea .. t o t ~e .: .. l)E' ton C_1a:1 er of Commerce 
t .. 1e city of ' ahpeton for c~:1pus urposes , to offer 
· .. 1e t te chool of Science t 1c buildinc; an its campus for :;20 , 000 , c.nd to 
re u rn to the eople of ' ahpeton and vicinity all unpPid ortions of su scrin-
tion notes 1eld br t e col e e . This liberal act ion of t e oar of Trustees 
. ade so complete a restitution to t .. e community of \/a 1peton , that no r asona le 
criticism oft e business ethics of the transaction could be brought forward . 
Criticism was brought forward , but in the ni nds of all fair- t1 inded people it 
was not held to be r a sonable . Te final official action was reserved for the 
!,,.orth Da.l{ota AnnUe.l Conference of the ~ e t odi st C urc . en t 1e Conferenc e 
ren ered its decision it did so y unanimous vote at its annual session in the 
c ·ty of Far c o on t ie f ourteent of Octo ~r, 1905 . The Presiding Bishop was 
Will iam H. arren . He assented to t e action of t 10 Conference . T 1e Corres ond-
ing Sec retary oft e Board of E .. uc2tio n oft e to ist C urch, Dr . ' illiam 
H. Anderson, l a ter Eis 1op nderson , ad visitec the Universit i n Gran Forks , 
2-nd l oozed into the whole nlan of affiliation, and had. consented thereto . Thus 
t e officers of Red R'.ver Valley Univer sity 1ad t aken time and had exercised 
care to invoKe ever., constitutional authority of the e thodist Church s o as 
to make altogether valid every step in the cor ora.t e procedure of a ffiliation 
1·i th the University of orth Dakota . La ter experience with church educc.tional 
policies proved the ~isdom of t1e solicitude with wh ch the official standing 
of Red River Valle., University under its new name of ';esley College w=s 




ecclesiastical bounds of the ~ ethodist C urch , \:esl ey ollege cories un er a 
specia.l classification designated as an 11Affili 2ted College" . This brines to an 
end t 1e official actions of all Churc!1 authorities in connoction wit _ the 
removal of t ~1e college from :r:?: 1peton .n its affilietion dt. the University 
in Grand Forks, but it by no means brines to an end a ll t:1e d rk pa t a yet to 
be folloi.,:ed , especially by the Presidents of t he two i ns ti tut ions , as we shall 
see . Indeed , t e dar ke st pat of all is yet to come , t e one vi t h in whose 
c-hadows Presiden t ·1e rrifield uttered his no· historic rophec.,r, "T 1e: dll do 
u s in ronze yet if-we succeed in t 1i s venture 11 • 
In due time and in proper form, Presid.ent Merrifield presented t __ e 
11
· emorandurn" to the memoers of his f aculty for t .. e ir consideration . It was 
acce~ted by unanimous vote . A maxi ~um of J2 s emester hours credit towa rd a n .B. 
c e c;ree from the University ·was a pproved for Uesley Colle De courses in the field 
of r elig i on . This was regarded, and justly so, as generous recounit i on of courses 
in religion . t that time t ere was no sugeestion of academic \ork in music or 
Plocution , i::-caus e it was not ten r.us to ry for collet;es to a ccord curriculum 
credit towar arts degrees for work done i n eit er oft cs e fields . I W'S 
~evera l y e~-.rs after thi s before the University of orth Dakota gave acc.:...dP.mic 
rating to a ny courses in the field of nusic , and the first courses to receive 
such recognition were courses dealing ,. i'th the history and. theo~J of r.msic . 
Having received unanimous faculty approva l of the plan of affilitaion, President 
, errifield thought there would be no difficulty in s ecuring approval fro~ t _e 
governing bo rd of the University . Eut i n this matt e r he was g iven a rude 
surprise . lhen h e presented it to the Board , one nemb e r declare·d t t there 
uould b e bloodshed in the sta te if it were ap11roved, or ev en '"' tt empted . Dr . 
Mer ifie_d re orted his f ailur e toge Boa r app roval i n a letter to Dr . 
Ro ertsonJ -r:l. part of that letter is as follows : 
0 -
11 ou ve doubtles s learned t rour;h t 1e p ress t t ou r Trustees at their 
nee ti n.; T ursdc;:..y c e clined to consider t e recomnendn.tion oft e f aculty tat 
the Trustees ap:prove i n form tl e ,10rnora ndum of conve r sation c t ween yourself 
a nd me i n J , nu ry . Uhi l e members of the Board were opposed to ext endin ... a 
forr,al i nvi t a tion to t e , .e thodist Church , they conceded your rig ht to loc te 
near t 1e University a nd t ake advantage of any f acilities \•,hi e t ne University 
had to offer . The faculty unaninously apnrove of the plan a nd may a lways be 
coun te U!)On to co-opera.t e along the lines sugs ested in t he emorandum . I still 
see no r eason wh~ the fo thodist college should_ not locrrt e near the UnivC'rsity . 
Ever..,. reason w .ich vas coecnt before is jus t as cogent now 11 • 
But President Ro ert s on had very ser ious doubts a. out such a procedure 
and r eplied by l etter to that effect . He saw v ery p lainly tha t without official 
c.v p rovPl of the gov e rnin board, recognizin~ tru ... t affilit tion , the College 
would hAve no way of rotectinb itself agci i ns r future university policie? w ich 
rr1 ight e m .!riendly or prejud ici2.l to its i n erests . He f e l t t hat e could 
not jmtif~ the churc ... 1 college in t akin:<_; such . zar . He was compelled to in-
form President t-!errif ield that he c ould not go forward wi t h further plans for 
a ffiliation along t ese lines, and thc.t he must seek some other way to p romote 
the future of the institution of whi ch h e was the official head . President 
1-:errifield was depressed, an disco _r o.ged · 1:3-i..ct he was not defeated . It was a t 
his ·point he gav e utterance to the rll8. tter of their e ing a_ one in ron"e if 
they should succeed . HP- would not, t e re fore allow nee;otiations to come to 
a n enc • And a way was found. i. erever one I s Mind i s as clear on an:r matt e r as 
was Dr . Ierrifield 1 s on this matter , a "lay· wil l b e foun_ . - n execut ive session 
of the Grand Forks Commercial Club was c a lled for the purpose of hearing Dr . 
1: errifield and Dr . Robert son p r esent t he who le matter to t !. em . The Memo randum 
a nd the intent and purpose of the affiliation i,:e r e presented in grea t detail . 
l-1any q_uest ions were asked and fully answered . The men ers of the Club, be __ ind 
c los ed doors and in executive session, a ft e r full ana. franK debate, declared 
unani 1ously tha t they could se e no va lid reason why t he University s hould no t 
:-9roceed offic ially to enter into an O:;_)era tin a ~; r eement wit 1 the proposed 
Iesley Col e e . A corn:1 ittee w s a ppointed therefore , to ring about a special 
meeting of the Uni vers i t.,, :Boa.rd of Trustees , and. to urge t1 - t official approval 
be given to the negotiations . A s pecial meet ing was called t o cons i er the 
one matter, and only t1e one .atter, oft e 11'emorandun 11 , an ~ t e proposed 
affiliation outlined in it . This time the Board gave the Matter full and in-
telli 0 en consicer&tion , and took tho follo , ing action : 
11Resolve that t 1e Board of Trustees of the University of ,orth Da.rnta 
extend to all educ~tional agencies within the st,te a cordial i nvitation to 
=V· il ther1selves to whatever extent may seeo de sira le of the f acilities and 
a ~l i ances afforded by the University for the worki ng out oft eir several 
educational urposes 11 • 
Thus the governing board of t e Un vers t:.,. T1D.de possible the last s t ep in 
a journey t t egan mor e than five y ars before when Pres ident U rrifield 
ookine ac r oss his 01,rn dinne r t able ,.,t one of his c;uests , a ount., mnn only 
lately com8 to North Darnta as a :9resident of a sma.11 church school in a little 
city in the extrel:le sout ec stern corne r of the sta te, sai d , 11T 1is is 1·1here you 
belone; wit 1 your sc ool" . Our sto~.r no : mo es alone into a ne ., era, in ~hich 
a uniq_ue educ~:.ti onal experiment was begun in Torth Dakota . 
TER 
11 ! ;ILL C "T IT A u-O OD I . ST, ~ ~ T'' 
fter r e noval of Red Ri ver , al ey Uni ve rs i t:r from , b pet on to Gran Forks , 
and af i _i ion under t new name of ·esle.,r College wit the University of 
1 0 rth DaKOto, ha een riacle n tters of record b~ all constituted Boards an ot er 
bodies of oL i c i 1 aut ori t:r , it ·Jas decic' ed to declare t e acc1..de.1ic yeF r of 
1905-J6 a _ olida :r . Students of college rank i n L c church sc 1001 \ ere transfe rred 
tote UnivcrsitLr an were received on t_eir colleee er dits wit out loss of 
c:! t n ing . During t e surn.:ier of 190.5 Pre ident Rober son ::iov8a_ wit 1 his f c r1ily 
to Gran For~s and beean t e definite , an one ma~ no\ sa:, t1e difficult tasK 
of changing an i n e- en ent institution of full college curriculu.Y11 into an E f-
fili .ted col lege li itin6 its curr~culu.~ to coUl"ses int e field of relieion, 
and it let er t 10 bToadenin · o t at curriculu"'1 to include courses in mu ic . 
I n t e er3rly spri ng of 1906 1 es l e.,r College pure esod. fro:"1 r . 'lilliarn BudGe 
an eiG.tY acre tra ct of l cn 1 rin _,.,. north o 
"' -~ 
the Univorsit.r Cr ''l!)Us, and sepcrated 
from it by University venue . In u.ue time tics tract Wc..s plotted and n2.ned 
Un'versit. Place . Dr . Ro e rtson was e iven [Ut ,.1ori t
11 
to name t e streets 
runninG t roug1 University Place f:rom nor 1 t o sout 1, eginning at Uni"\rersit:r 
v enue . HP. chose names of wel -kno m universities anc colleges- Cornell , anl ine , 
Carri riae;e, rv r , 0:-,.ford and Pri!'lceton . A ublic roa. , marki ng the limits of 
t e city on the \'est an _ Univ c:- rsity Place on tee . st, 1e nar:1ed Colum i a Roa 
'.:1he norLhern terP1inus of this Road at the resent time is Hi ,o; __ ,a:r Muri er 2, 
runni nu west fror1 t e city of Gr· nd Fores . 
':'he problel"'!s of sewer connection ancl 1 ept gave rise to t e first dealinr;s of 
t e offic rs of ,fes ley College wit t _ e University Trustees . T e roblem of t_ e 
sewer '1a to do -1 ith t1e necessit.,..,. of :provid:mga trun_i: sL_nitc.r:~ .sev~ to connect 
vi t:i a city tunnel. At t __ c tine of 1h ich we \Hite t._e UniversitLr campu- anc1 t e 
ei 0 _1t:, acre trc.ct recentl.. purchased by ':les l cy Colleee and. nm, plotted as 
Universi t .. T Place, , re outside of t _e city limits . T .e trun_{ se er, to e 
l 
jointly used b: the Jni v r s i ty and t J.e Co_lc;:e , 1:a to e constru ted in e n _ 
through l eased ground fro:--i Columbia Roac_ to it s c onn0ctions with 1 e ci t:r tunnel. 
t first t -.:e ro l eri presented so~ e factors w ic ,ve re regar ed a s s e rious, and 
for a tir:1e , it see: iea a s t oueh t__e Uni versi t.,r =nd the College night be confront-
inc; a si tU3 tion \·Lie \mu.la_ make i rip os~ ible all f ther progress tovcvrd cor.:pl e te 
a ffili tion. The . a jor ifficul ties were no t a c a emic , ut ha to d o wi t ., oth ing 
hi .,her in t e edu ce- tional forl . thf n ~ tr nc i n the g round at u 1o s c ottori 
s wer :_1 i s \Jere to li e to r [ i n off wa st e . o tt e rs as w l_ E... S a s r:11 s sur a ce 
waters . Event e Governor of t e Ste. to, i s ::xcelJ.cnc? ·r . Jo n Bur.-::e, <' to 
b e a _,oealed to . I n line fit 1i s well-knm n ·li s om, ,e n e a s ._.,gestion , 
<dop ted as it ,,as br oth t .. e tTniversity a n _. the Coll ege [Y t o iti e "' , w ic 
op ene t_1e ay for a hap?, ending to the ifficul ties. T _e s econd ro l em , the t 
of 1ce.t, r s no t so difficult to s ol v f or t . e r ec.~son t C:' t a t t e t i me of 1- ic 
we wri t e state i nstitutions we re not aut _orized to ent er i t o comn erc i al a gree-
r1e nt s vit :privc t e ~x, rties . It s.10 l e b s· i , o c· rer, i n t f' i t e r e s ts of 
c 011pl e: J" is oric veri ,at t e Tn ~ oes o ... 0 Uni or s i t:r (' ,. ·i in,r.,o to 
t o ev e r~ t ing wit int_ eir c onstitut e "'Uthorit/ to .:::c t 10 ray S eas~r as 
p ossible for t e College to ecome fir c1l:r ·· s t2b 1 is 1e c . mi t , is ·~. s been t e 
unfa il i ng a t i tu e of t e governin~; o 4~' through a ll the :rea r s since t e eg in-
ning oft~ ~ffili~ ion . Lixe all simil~ r od ies , t e personnel of t _e Board 
has oeen su j cct to c . . ..-Nng c throughout t e :Tea rs, 'but a continuing sense of 
responsi ili :r to t ~ C ori t:in,. , olicy of ff ilif.tion ~vS IlG VO !' 1.'cLe • 
The Sc_1ool of Re l' cion of esl ey Colleg e was op ened duri ng t e aca de. ic 
ye c.. r of 1905-06 . T .... e f a culty consisted of two i gl1ly train ed .1en, Sa. uel 
F . Halfya rd, Ph . D., a nd \' 'a l lace • Stearn - s , P1 . D. Dr . Halfy2 rd ._1 nd t h E.' writer 
· ere class a1.tes in the a."ys of t eir e; r c.c du.c~te stuc·ty in oston University . He 
'On on e of t e most hig . .... y •. onored scholar ships in the gift of _ is University , 
a nc1. spent t :o years i n Ger:-:12.ny , \·I ere most of . . is vrnrk 1as one lea ing to 
1is doct or ' s cegree . At the time of this writing , June 28th, 1948 , Dr . a lf-
yard is li vine i n r eti r ement in t }:e lovely little city of Lari more . His hea lt 1 
is not oo and _ e is confi ned entirel y to - is o ,:n • 0.10 . f elater -:istory 
of Dr . t 0arns , t 10 rr i ter r:.s no knm·1 leclge . From t he e inning , fol l o dng the 
stan .s.r s erectec. ·n· t :1.e se t,..,o ,::ift ed anc .. i . ly trained r.-ie n , un er the l eader-
shi of • re sidcn Ro e rtson , ins el f , the a i m of We s l en College Sc:1001 of 
L eli-=.,ion has 'ec-r to teac ev e ry c ourse i n i s ficl it'-. --- ourteo.us r e"-'c;;. rd for 
e l l i nc i c enta l dif erences in denomiru: tional creeds 2.nd y,rl-ctices . I t .s 
fo l lowed q · t e n;-turall,., tliat students of all c enomin· tions "..Ve fe i. n.t ome 
i n t .. o clussrooms of ·.re sley Colle e , w._o r·vr· foun con. ;E'ni surrouridinc:;s a nd 
fe l lo, .rs i s in e:11p. sis upon com 10n i c".eals of perso1 c.-1 c!w.racter nc socb.l 
2. • tudes . s an ind.ex of the r eu....,r<il: in whic.1 uni vers i t:r s t l,1 ents h"'\ e eld 
c ourses in rel i e;i on as t aue;ht y t e Colle e , it -ia.,r not e out of p l ace to sa:.r 
t at a s many c.s \··o ._ur.d red and seventy t1,1ree .~ ve "'nroll c ciuri n~; onE> acade .'1ic 
: ea . T.1e Colle "'c is not nm~·, c...nd never :12.s een o. t'1eoloe;i"al s ,. inary fun tion-
i 1 c i n t e rofes s i on' 1 tr· .. ' ninc of n ini st r s . I t i s p ril:iari l y ,.n ur(iorerncluate 
sc ool of r e lic ion , rnrki n:~ to p ro ·10 t r oli r~ ious i nt e11 · ~e nc P in a l l s t uc ents , 
n o 1. tt e r w t cc:..l linc or Jrofes " ion t c stuc nt . , r _ ~ .. v e i n view . u a. t t e 
::. c...r G ti.1e it does e.ffor o ) ortunities :or future r el i i:;i ous l eader s t o acqui re 
sone knowl edge i n ba sic courses lee di.1<- to speciali zed er· dt12.te s t ud · es in t he 
fi le. of rel igion . s an exaJ p l e of this one ca se :-ia,,r be brought forward , nd 
it could be mat ched ./ nan~ ot 1e r s . S01:1e years ago a g ifted .,roung man graduated 
fr om ot... t 1e Unive r sit~r and ~.'es l ey Co lle5e . Soon E• fter . i s g r aduation e en-
rol led i n one oft e most noted Sc cols of T~eoloc7 in neri ca . t tie end of 
each s eMes t e r of h is t 1r ee y ea r s of g r aduate work , e wrot e t o t e wri t er , ., _o 
• d een his r:i.ajor p ro f ess or in ·,esley Col ege : 1114:r c eer Dr .: I 1ave not found 
it necessar;r to unlearn an,, thine; ., ou t aug t ue in ';e_ le.,r College . On t. e 
cont rar: , I 1:- ve found D~"se l f ou t i n f r ont a s cor.pn r Pd \Ji t .1 t ose w _o have 
... 2d t heir a cader .ic tr&i - · n in t e tr ~d i tional col lege, or the sb.nd .... rd 
ur:i vcrsity . 1-'"1.ny of t e courses i n t _c Sen ina.ry are but graduate ext ensions 
of the courses i n 1,/os ley , so I say , i n m~r ca se , Thank God for V!e s l ey College, 
c:.n for t e f ct t hat I Cc- e Ii t in its ori zon ..- t t ~ e e innin., of m junior 
yec~r im t 1e Universit:r 11 • This r.lc\n i s now a d_stin,·u.i s _e an si1ccessful oraained 
r" i n i st e r i n t _ ochurc 1 of c. Lo ic e , w ich y t c wa,,r is nei t er t ... e c_ urc : 1ic 
s- onsers .·e sle:r College , nor the gracluate Seminary ,, ere e snent t ... ree ye rs of 
c:dvunced Fo ~: , c~nC. Ls.id the foun _fl tions of l r~ter decrees • .nfter t is litt e 
cxc -rs11 s de~lin; wi t .1 the te, chin;: func ion of t e College , rn nust r eturn o 
t ie n.:>.rr, tive itself, for t1·s , l-t t.e r onen t, i s our na j or task . 
fter t e sale of t c ro ert? in ' .. a 1 cton ·1 nd t ... e con let ion of c 11 
affairs int c ~iness of en i nc t e · tepondont exist - ~ of Red River Ta lley 
Univ(~ r s ity t1ere, Le Tre,::..sure r of .e Board nportcd a c-n: a l anc of C41, 000 . 
On _ otion of President Ro e rt son t 1e Bod"' of Trustees ora.erec Lat no uilding 
or te .ching operations should begin a t the Universit~ until 50,0oO ns een 
pled ed in trust ort~ ne,r su scri tions . T1is amount was to inc _ude tl:e initial 
~25,000 guB.ranteed ~ t ... e Comr.e rcial Clu an . c'tizens of ~rcnc Fork s . I n t 1is 
effort t .e goal .ras exceeded :r 15 , 000 . In ,,a_dition to t e pledooo of r . . J. 
fa\_ r e , to~ i ch furtier r e f c once will e :-~. de a little later o, mention s ould 
,e ,,:.de o a $5 , 000 contri ution ~r .:r . a.es J . Hill, Pr sident of the Great 
I;ort orn Railway Co, :Pu.TI;'. • d r , .i m 0 e convention :a s _1e ld in Grana. For2:s t t 
sumne r . It •Tas of sue si .e;nificance that Hr . Hill a tenclec , hoving trro.vE>lled in 
h is riv~te car accompani ed by c number of Great ~ort he~n officials of i h 
raru: . Dr . Robertson felt t t here Has e.n o~.nortunity to press the claims oft e 
College u:ion t e attentions of Ir . Hill. It , Till e rener. erea_ t _ t ~rears efore 
this ·r . Hill 1£, .. d contribu -ed to t he work of the sc ool H .en it was loc[ .. ted in 
\'.rahpeton . D~ . Ro e rtson c...ssu.rJed t t e Hould no t 1ave forgotten t rn school , 
and that he mi _ht e int e r es ted in the ne.v v entur of a ffiliati on wit the 
UnivE...rsitv . His assunntions were well founded, anr-1_ rft e r sone d_i fficul t:· e 
a. i e;_ int e rvie , - r . Hill in his riv.:- te car , end c.iL. secure fro n him __ e amount 
a lre~d~r na , ec. . But the r';ajor contri ution ;as L'" e by !:r . A . J. Sa. re, crnd 
ec~use its 1is to:7 i s so u:pical of ~r . Robertson ' s ~nner of approac to 
men of ample 1;1eans , t _ e story r1a .. , e told i n sor:1e e tail. 
I 
The t wo nen me t for t e first time i n R:_rvey in t le earli e r da y s of t e 
ve l a r,ten t of t:b..s.t no : s r o ·inu a n . ros erous little c i t .. r of _. orth c. •.• ·ott." . 
'.'.: here wc..s quite a l a r g e· rur a l p o::.mlation in rvey and it s vi c init~ , p eople 
Hi th w_ om / r. Sa :rre e .. -t a is ed ny cont ... cts w ich lat e r ripened i n t o f e llow-
ships and fri endsh i ps of enduring ~ualities . He had little fina ncial capital, 
but e 1ad. energy, judgment, vision an Has trusted )ecau se of his cha rc .... cter- -
c' character n ich kept him f a r a ove a ny kind of ouble dea ling . He prospered 
i Hc.rvcy and in the v ery e .. rly year s of Dr . Robe rtson ' s adt1inistra tion of 
college affa irs, and alont-, wit r. Fr 'l_nk Lynch , ec;:i,rie one of the mos t 
gene rous support ers of t 1e ,ork . By t -~ :rear 190.5 h8 had moved to Ca l gary, 
Al rta . T e r e he e n o:a e in v e ~r ext Pnsivc rea l esta t e e n te11.)rises, a t an 
opportune moment, and prospered accord ingly . Foll01'ling up h is e2 r ier associations 
i. ·i t h ·i.r . ayre in a rvey, Dr . Rob ertson wrote to him nd as _ed for $10,000 as 
part payment toward the erection of ah 11 for men s tudents, to be enrolle in 
both \· e s l ey ollege and the Univers it._.r . Re resp onded ·liL1 a n invita tion to g o 
to Ge l -ary for cv week end i n or er t t t _1e whole natter J'1 i c;.L-t e fully and 
i n t elligently pres ented und d i s cussea . . \·'hen Dr . Robert c.: on re~.c ed Ca l t:;:. ry on c-
Fridey r1ornin ~ an s .. ~w t 1 0 volurne of business a lrc .dy r e s :pondine to his ho s t I s 
initi tive, judgment and lea de rship, 1e concluded that his a skings ,e r e not 
a dequate . He r a ised the amount in his own mind to $25, 000, and comnunica ted 
t h is to Mrs . Sayre . She was quite in syrnp i!. thJr Hith t_ e r evised figures. Her 
words are wort y of record here : 11 hen a man is ma.king money, I thintr he should 
g ive in proportion to his naking 11 • FroM t e Friday :--1orning of Dr . obertson 1 s 
a rriva l no word concerning his mission passed etween him and his host, until 
a fter churc services on Sun .c.-y morning . fter luncheon ·lr . Scyre sat in his 
f a vorite easy c _a ir a n lookine at his guest steaQily for a moment or to s a id, 
ell, you \vant $10, 000, do you ?" 11 o, I on 1 t 11 was the re ply . 11 I fin i. I me.de 
a, mi s t Cl,ke. I di . not h .. ve an ['...dea~uate measure of your usiness prospects here . 
I want (·2.5, 000 . rt ''hen t e full i mport of t_1is reply dawned up on 1im, he lea ned 
back in his c -ir for a r:10ment or t wo then rake out in a earty 1 ugh ; 1e 
bent for,..rard an again lookin,~ ·1is guest full in t , eye, he said : 0Tbat is 
c• ll ri g t . If you ne er c.~ S ,:: for big sums you rill never get t em . 11 So f ar as 
colle6 e a ffair s u e re concerned, th~t en ed convnrsc.tion forte d2y . He ~anted 
to h . -e ti me-- a goo c e 1 of time-- to t ink it throug 1, so t . t w .tever 
c onclus ion 1e c · 1e to would represent his be s t ju gment-- a jru: gment w ich 
need never be regretted . T e ne·:t nig t, sho rtly efore Dr . Rob e rtson was due 
to oard tho tru.in for his return journey to Grand For rs, t e t · o nen , a lone 
in a hotel room, aGreed tha t the sur:1 ,as to b e $25,000 . !'r . Sayre signed the 
do cuments making his pledge legal and binding on him or ~1.is heirs . Handi ne t e 
document to Dr . Robertson, ,-1ho toox: hold of one end of it .hile the other was 
still in l-:r . Sayre 1 s .;r a. sri , t e two r.ie n f c ced each ot e r for a r.ioment to r5ve 
time to Sc:, ,. nd r eceive a ord, uhich for nan: yec.. r s we. s kno n only y ther1-
s elves . It ma~ be, and should e , rr1ade public now, and pcrticul .rly ,:,9 Dr . 
Robertson hiriself recor sit i 1 sot e of his ow pe r s onal writin s r i .., are 
in the possess ion oft e writer . The r ea er iill r ecogni"e one p r =se fro this 
,-. ord a s t e caption of t 1is ch?:pter . ere i s the full statement a s uttered by 
Mr . Sayre more than fort three years a g o . It is a voice from 11 out our bourne 
of Tine and Place" . 
"I ca r:1a_::e ~one:r, ut I cannot personallJr sup ervise the benevo ent 
s end ing of it. I want you to know tha t I hL·,v e full conficlence t a t und_er 
your supervision every do a r ,,. ill be made t o o c.s eood service a s it ould 
if I .2 c pe rsona_ supervision of it s use . 1Te i ther of us ca n predic t the future 
of' esler College . If its ould ultimately f a il and this money seem to you t o 
be lost, o not allow yourself an:r personal r egret over ~e t ting it from me; 
for if thi s $25,000 helps to enli~t the active i n t e r es t of the Churc in the 
situation a t sta te universities , I · ill count it a good inves t ment, ,. h -=> teve r 
r•,c-y • a pen to " ..-es ley College 11 • 
At the r eq_uest of President Robertson, Mr . Sayre sti_ ul t ,c. t ha t his 
contri u tion soul e used forte erection of a residence hall of men stu ents . 
It ,1c. s so u. ed and t e Money was o.id over to t e treasurer of !esley College 
,1hile Sayre Hell was being built durin5 the ec~r 1907-8 . Fron t_ e conpletion 
of Sayre - 11 onward until the end of t e ac emic yes of 192Q:.-?l, it was 
listed in all the officia l publica tion~ of the Collee e under the nE me of its 
donor, !, r . h. . J . S'- ~rre . In Le Bulletin of June, 1021 it g.~_:1p e ..-1. rs ur1-.er t _ e 
I1£.ne of role~ Sr ~ r e .. '?..ll . ro - d \-IF s the on y son of Lr . a n .!rs . S .yre . e 
went ove rs ee. s in t!:e Un t e Sb~tes mi :. t a1~r forces \.'i th the r .:..' n1: of Li eutenant 
.::..nd u r;. s cilled in 2.ction . It r s fitting, therefore, tl1.~t t _ c ~ 11, iven by 
his f[ ther a nd be ...  rin ; his name, s_ ould now b e r '"'no.ned, 2 n d. s ... oulc henceforth 
b ee r the ru: n, of t e son r o , . e t e supren e s pcr· fice . Lieuten n S .... re ' s 
, ortrr1 i t _, nr;s, 2_1roperly inscribed, on one of the 'alls of the ounr"e on t e 
nc::. in floor of the Hall . 
Text followed the buil ing of Larimo re F-2~11 for ·JOr1en , ma e possi l e y 
t e generosit ... of Mr . · • G. La rimore a.n famil. , on whose bee_utiful am e:rten-
si ve farn lands t 1e city of L .rimore is loc '"'. ted nc for om it is nene . 
n lon wit t 1e building of L-:-. rimore &-..11 t e erection of o •in Hall We s 
cc rried for ~r _, so tl"t t et ro ente rises became one unit . The t o t P. cost 
of t e t ·o - inl s we.s 65, '100 . ':'1 _ e i ial c ontr· ution o~ La rimore 
H: 11 1,•< s .: 25 , 000, i rhile i 1 iti2l contri u ion of rir . Go ri,in to " r t_e co~t 
of Con1in F'..:.1 11, '.s f:10 , 000 . La ter contributions frot '1 t e L~rimore fa.nily cvnd 
from i, r . Cor, ·in Mc..c. e 1--. t L total cost of t e tuo structures . Lari no re Hall 
was opened for s udent residents .urin_ the seconc seneste r oft e ~c adenic 
yea r of 1909- 10 . Cor rin ,., 11 , o!"le of the Conc-ervc tor,, of ··usic, ··as de .i ate 
in the s p rinG of 1910 . T e e ice tion adr. r e s s •Jc s delivere d b:, Dr . Thomas 
:Tic:rnl s o , then SecrPk.ry of the Bo r of .w 1. ,c r, tion of the !.~etho i st C urc _, 
B · s 1op of the Netho .. ist Church . To c rr the narrc:- ti ve forward 
so as to trace the successful completion of a Cc,:l1 k.ign to secure ,!·150 , 000 in 
perr '"•nent endowment, we must return t o · r . Hill of the Grea t 1 orthern ilwa,, . 
s has a_r ady een indic t ed r . Hi l l 1c";.de a contri ution of 5 , 000 in 
the spring of 1905, 'I en he ms in Grand Forks for the nurpose of c.. t tendi ng 
a dr ina ge conference held in t he cit y . As he t a l ked wi th Dr . Robert son 
about the affi. iat ion plan he gave it is hear ty endorseme nt, and t old him 
th ..... t \·: en he a s rec.1,d: to cmp i gn for lo.rger suI'ls to coT'.le ac};: to im a.n t ,t 
he would 1el • This Dr . Ro e rtson d i d but failed, on several occasions, to even 
see ·ff . .. ill. Las in__, conf i ence in his a ilities to e;et results, c appeal ed to 
l :r . Larimore , a very .:;000 friend of • r . Hill, t o in ervie _ im i n e ,lf of t 1e 
College . -~r . Lari1 ore cli so , ut met with a. positive refusal t o do anyt ing 
:·1ore for ar: •. ~ ed c tional ins ti tut ion in the sta te of North Dakota , whose 
legislature ~as activel: hosti e to the Great _,.orthern . T~_is re ort of r . 
L rimo re rnuld hc>ve s ettle t . e r.lE, tter for the average man , bu in t is I:'latter 
of securing funds for t e cause t t la:r so close to t ,e center of his eart , 
it di not settle .tters for Dr . Robertson . H, spent the mont. of ·1ay, 190 in 
Baltimore, where he as a delegc te to the General Conference of the e t hodist 
Church . He was elec te _ nairr:an of one of the i t1 ork.nt co!:1-.i t tees of t 1e Con-
fer nee , and had to defend t.e actions of his committee on t ,e floor of the 
Conference , befo re seven hundred deleg2-tes . He w2s also a uember of a small 
[;roup of IU;,iroen of com1 i ttee s a pointed as a sift in_,, com~ .i ttee to dete r mine 
u t measures should ru:~ve the rig 1t of , ~-Y in t 1e closin_::: hours of a lon and 
d ifficult Conference . Here , in a new way , he lea rned both s elf-discipline and 
self- confidence . o, on his wa .. home e decided to stop over i n S . Paul and 
win t. roueh with J. • Hill. I n time, ancl after overcoming not a fe, r difficulties, 
he found himself in ·· r . Hill 1 s private office . After learnine; the nature of 
t_ie cc?.11, his ver,, first sent ence was an emphatic refusa l t o do anything . To 
this Dr . Ro ertson r eplied : 11:Sut, 1 r . Hill, you told me to come back to you 
uhen I 1i.as re'"'d.,r to c .mpaign for lar0 er amounts 11 • In an instant his w ole 
a ttitude changed to one of kindly solici tua.e . I n tl e voice of a fat er t ~lking 
wit 1 a long absent son, he said 11 \' ell , how have you eeen 0 etting a lone; , anyway 1 11 • 
1Ii thin a fe: minutes, for he was busy e nd import--nt roen ,ere waiting to see 
i ri , he ledged :'25, 00 to\!' rd a sum of ~150,000 . This goal was reached and i r . 
Hill paid the full ex10unt of his pledge . k.t the i nauguration of Dr . Frank .cVe~, , 
as Presid_ent of the University of l orth Dakota i n 1910, ··r . Hn1 was an 11.ono red 
,~ 
t;uest . During the evening b~nquet, Dr . Robe rtson ma.de his way to hi s chair t o 
s:peak in pe rso+:i with ... _i m. He b oth r ecognized President rtobertson n gre et ed 
hi m r.1os t co r d i a l ly . 11 You a r e doing well e r e 11, he said. '1I have been making 
inquiri es. But you need mo re money . Come and_ see me . I wil l elp ?Oll some mo r e 11 . 
He did go t o s ee him, and secured ano ther $25,000 pledge toward a total of 
$200, 000 . But t hat · ri1ount iras not r e c _ed befor e -r . Hill 1 s dea th, and bee._ use 
his promi se vs ver al , not written, no claim coulcl be filed agai nst his es t a te . 
In this l "'s t interview h e sa i d to r . Ro rtson, 11Do no t try to pr esuade stucents 
to l eave one churc1 to . o to another , for they a r e no t likely thereafter to e 
of much account to either" . Dr . Robertson records t at he was happy to t ell t his 
grea t industrial empire builder that it uas the avoue _ an acc epted policy of 
We sley College to hold instruction to fundamental ideals and history in t1e 
field of r eligion , and to cultivate among students a de ep lo;rc-,lty to the churches 
of their own affiliations. 'r . Hn1 1 s genuine approval of the plan of affilia tion 
af t er his enetra ting and conp rehensive inquiries into bot its program6and. 
ultimate purpose, strengthened t he f a ith of many w. o ~d approved the nl an . And 
t1ere was ad cd confidence in t he f 1. ct t the was a generous patron of other 
colle ge s, both \ i thin his mm Roman a t olic com1"'1union < ml ot er c urch bo les . 
In one of many cordial conversations with Dr . Robertson, he s a i d , 11 It will be 
a sad day for the nation w ... en religion i s not an i '."1porta nt part of educe-, tion". 
CHAPT R :i IGHT 
II FUfil I SH3D ~ID Y FOR USE" 
The ccption oft is chc?pter is t e word of a ver-::r graci ous woman , .frs . 
Jo~m ,I . HancocJ.t. It Has her proposal concernin...., t he condition in ·! ich Robert-
son Hall should be when it was turned over to t ... e Trustees of the College, and 
it was heartily ap _::1 roved b.,r -r . Hancock, and their c ildren, Rut 2nd Ralp, 
fort ey alls nred in the gif t . Both Rut and Ralph were in the classes of the 
writer during t heir under>:raduate da. s in the Uni versi t ., and 'lesley College . 
'Y Ra}ph stint e writer ' s classes fort ree years, and ould have been in 
his classes during his senior year, if he not met death so tragical y as 
_e ·as on his way from his home in ~ew York to enter u~on his fina l Year ' s 1ork . 
It seems t o this writer that it is not out of place to put into his rec ord a 
uord from Ralph , which has never before been written . One dav a few months 
af ter the compl etion nd. dedication of Ro ~rt s on .11, the "ri ter stoo wit 
him in the President ' s office where t ey \1ere toget er reat ing his f a ther ' s 
lett er ifting the Hall to t ie colle 0 e , and sa id to im, "It was a l ovel y and 
enerous thing for your fat1er and your family to do, to gift this beautiful 
Hall to the College 11 • His res? onse '1as as quick as a fl a sh , 11 . es , but I would 
have done the same t 1ing, if I he..d had t e r1one,,r 11 • T e writer trusts that both 
, ·
1 r . and I· rs . Hancock dll accept this little gift offered to t 'le memory of 
their gifted son, for it is so typica.l of him. If he ha lived and pro~pered , 
a.s beyond all doubt he would have done, he too would have matched his fa her' s 
gift , when circTI.rlstances I!1ade that natchine ot int elligent an possibl e . T1e 
story acz:: of the history of Robert son Hal l i s woven o.f t read_s as intimate 
cmd as personal as the t 1r e.:-,cls of an:r similar story of hich this writer as 
lmo 1ledge , and that is whv he feels justified in giving it a chapter of its 
own, under the heading-- '1furnished and ready for use Ii. To write t his s tor y 
truly, and ,it - some drama tic real ism , t ere must be some intimate touches . 
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If i t be true that history is the extension in time and events of s rea t person-
alities , as some men of literature like to tell u s, then indeed the history of 
obert s on Hall i s the extension of some gracious personalit ies . 
,lr . John 1 • Hancock , now Dr . John ·,1 , Hancock , for his Univ ersit7 honored 
itself some years a ob; conferring u~on him the deg ree of LL.D., graduated 
from the Unive rsity of Ho rth Dakota i n 190J . T1is date, as is now well known , 
comes befo re t he remov8-l of Red River Va lley University f r om ahpeton and its 
affiliation as 1 es l ey College wit1 the university . From his grfduation until 
the winter of 1922 , no oppo rtunity presented itself for f-.n. contact et ,,een im 
r nd Dr . Robertson . Their first meeting was in t~e winter of 1922 hen President 
Robertson sccepted an invi t a.ti on from the l!orth ~.,akota Uni versity Alumni Club 
of Chicago to be the Club 1s anniversary speake r . Upon arriving in Chicago e 
went at once to the law offices of .,1r . John \ • 01:;r en , ·LO had lived for some 
years in Grand For rn and for mos t of thos e ye2 rs had been Secretary of the 
:Board of Trustees of ·, esley College . , r . Ogren told Dr . Robertson of rfr . 1.an-
c ock 1 s lection as resident of t . e Jewel Tea Com )any wi t 1, offices in Chica.:.:,o . 
Re also told him of his notable succ .ss as C .. i cf urc 1as ine Agent of t_ e :Hpvy 
in t. o . orl 1 .. a r d th t c r an c of Comr1ander, 0, service 1 ich broug 1t him to t e 
at t ention of t e Lehman brot 1ers , induc trial banlrn rs of } er{ York , throug 1 whom 
his selection for t he residency of the Jewe l Tea Compan~ took :place . 1ir1en it 
cawe time for Dr . Robertson to go to ·lr. Hancock ' s office he did so , and found 
hio juc-t clearing is desK for t e d~-Y. I t was not long before they :ere in 
conversation about the University and resident ·lerrifi el d , for w1om Mr . lk.ncock 
had very ;~reat adraira.tion . I n the course of t .1. e conversation he SF.id that 
sometime e w2.nted to d o something for the universi t~r , and indica.tea. that his 
.1.esire to do something was definitely rela te r'. to his love for President 1~ errifield 
C:4.n L the deo t of gratitude he f elt t owarcl a man who had meant so much to him 
duri ng his s tudent years . Dr . Robertson direc t ed t1e conversa tion toward Wesley 
College, for wl1o se affilic. tion Dr • ..ierrifield had worked and sa crificed, and 
which he rege_rded a,s the cvowning achi evement of his educational caree r in 
l~orth Dakota . 1lr. ~ncock invited r. Ro e rtson to c t 1e guest of ir1self and. 
Robertson 
· rs . r.incock that ni 1:.:, t after t 1e lumni bc:noue t an. a c res~ . Dre/records t .at 
that ,. as a n ost del.:.::; .tfu l eveninB; . '- rs. Hancock ad e ro m to womanhood in 
Gr P..n For.-::s , and he kn.en m ny of __ er social an c~ urc frien s as well ... s en ers 
of her f n ily . Rut ano Ral.h yere in earl ~ ~ outh, and took pleasure in helping 
to ent e rta in their c.istinguishecl guest fror1 L 1eir mother ' s homr~ cit._ • 
T e next ornine on t c ,.:a;r to t .i..e r a ilroad st : tion, s 1r . HancocK an. 
i s guc t s. t i t e [; .Cr: s e;;.. t of t . c ca r, L .e l e. t e r sai he rould e he.p:py 
if _ e couldsell 1~esley ollet;e to is host . ! r . Hancock r eplied tha he ad 
'- lrea .y s 1 cceeded in c obi. ~· so, or a l east :1.e :c.s sol on t}' e President of t .... e 
College . T 1ose who a ve known Dr . ob e rtson t .rough t e yc __ .. rs will regist e r no 
surprise ~hen they r ea his reply to · r. ~ncock 1 s a mi ssion that he was sole'. , 
a f least i n part, on the College a n amtoget .er sold on its Presiden t . ~hat 
rep ly was II That evidence ... ~ve I? rt .fr . Hancock uas not slow in t akine the hint, 
nor in formul a ting his o-n repl~r . ''You i: ust not e_::pect too much fror.1 mo . I am 
just be&inning i n usiness . But I can do s o c thine . I till l rn to ~e nd you a 
t 1ousc.nd doll.. rs i n June, if t :..1. t ,,i ll . e Tl you [•n 11 • T e c eek cc-_ne in June 
as pror.1 ised, and was the first of the R?ncoc_,: "' ifts to the College, .... ic y 
19 h r'..d re, ched a ver.r 12 r e fi=ure . 
For years oth !.r . Lynch and Dr . Robert s on s _'" red t .i.e elief t .t 1·esl ey 
Colleee should h:: ve an ac equate home for its Conserva. tor:r of l-1usic wi t_1 a 
cha )C l - auditorium l a rge enoug~ for large music au iences an . e.lso re igious 
a ssemolies , i ncludi 110 cha e l l ectures -:r c.istinguis_ ec r.-: inist e s and r eli _.,i ous 
leaders of nc~tional note. 'rom time to time , as Dr . Ro e rtson '\•?.s a e;uest in 
t e orne of l r . a n r: rs . Hrincock , this m2.tter was often a su ject for 
- onv .rsation . On one of Liese occc., ::: ions t . ey su~ges t cd t 1f'.t if Dr . Ro e rt son 
coulc. fin sor.ieo_ e to donate t :1e Cha.,_Jel, they 101: a f rni s h t 1.c organ , w,. ic J. 
they · ssured _ i r'! , uoul r an~:: wit t :e finest ipe orga ns in the stat e . fter 
i-r . · ncock .1E. been offered a nos t i :portant executivf' '1osition wit ... t e 
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Le r.an Brothers Industrial an .i ng firm in _-e or~ City, an hac_ accept ed, h 
end his family noved to ... rts ale, a suburb of .1.eu ork City . .a~r time s Dr. 
Ro ertson · s a uest in t _eir new home . O_e evening Pt rinner r . ncock 
said t a _1e ancl his fariily vauld like to o somet ing n ore s1; stantial for the 
Colle2:e t mn to furnish a pipe organ for c; c_ E,,pc l , enc sugees .... ed B uil ing to 
p rovide a 10r.1e for t e Sc ... ool of Religion . s he and Dr . Ro e rtson eg2.n to 
vorK on plans it was not long un· il Ro r rtson - 11 took s .. ape int eir joint 
t in:dnr· . In one of t ... eir na :r c- onfercnces concerni nL> c uilcin~ ~n its 
furnis 1in --s, 1rs . .-:. ncoc :: c:ave e:>,.l_)ression to the sentence arr?earing a t c ead 
of this ch .. pter-- 11 1 t must e furni - hed, ready for use 11 • The Buc~i ng -.m Bro ers 
3ui lders and Contrr ctors, / rs . Hancock's own brothers were to e the builders, 
c: n ~ r . Robert son t.L e accepted official for t e Col ... ege in conferences ·Tit the 
Tiucki nehans in all :~itters req_uirine sue .. conferences . 
i'.r . i·ncock 1 s letter of g ift, with its ap:proprfr+ ( headLng11repared y Dr . 
Ro e rtson, is printed .low . T ... e ori-inal letter is framed an ~an ,s int e 
r e sident ' s office . Befause tis stor;T of obertson .all i~ ere presPnted in 
a frame so intiMate , it y not be out of ? lace to relate the , riter 1s part in 
the selection of t _1e title for the letter . One day r . Robertson c2.me to i m 
sa:dn~ he had had a sleepless nigh~ trying to f ormul2.te an ap:proprie. t e _ eading 
for .fr . .ncock1 s letter. One phrase after another came into his mind , only to 
e ca.st aside . He fas in such istress of :1in t at _e q_uite frank l~r o.ppe a led 
to the writer for help , s ~ ing, "You he. re s pe nt a '"Ood d.eal of time in Scotland, 
, here t._ere must e man~, hal ls ::;iven to cities or institutions . Cc1n you think 
of one r ose inscription rri i r, t sue;gest an sp1, ro1Jriat e rnrd for John I s letter 
of gift 11 • Yes, he could . I n his travel- about Scotlancl in connec tion with is 
war and po£ t-war service, he had een a guest spe _e r in -:an~r hE.lls of s i ft, 
and on tLe Me, orial t able ts of not le• few of them t:be followinb ;Jhrase was in-
scri ed -- 11 t.1is P'.F-11 00ifted :r ------------ 11 Dr . Ro ertson at once adoped it 
and vi th pad and pencil in hand , wrote the hec._ding c;.. s it now ap::1ears over the 
letter and i n the Colleee r eco rds . Dr . Robe rt son ~as quoted parts oft _e letter 
in some of. is writings, ut ~s far a s the writer knows , tis i th~ first time 
t1e entire letter of uift ~s been ~u lis~ed . 
-'y a.ear Dr. Ro ertson, 
Lelman Brothers 
16-22 ·il l i am Street 
':ew York . 
12/21/28 
On e.half of my famil I will ~rovide a fun for an adc itional uilding 
for Tesley Colle .e including the necessar equipment and furnishings a t a n 
estimated cost of fort y t1ous"nd clolla rs , conditi onal upon the securing of 
other gifts of six t . thousand dolla rs, to e set aside a s an En owment Fund 
for Wesle College. I unders t ancl the unit to be b il t will ;e a uplic c::.te of 
Corwin 11 and in a ccordance with the plans of ~:esle: College is to e placed 
a t the south end of Sayr e ~11 to serve as a recita tion hall for the School of 
Re ligion an ot er purposes as may serve the general purpose and work of esley 
Col ege . 
It is the wish of myself an f,. r:iily t . at the building be named Robertson 
Hall . · e would like to have your name lin -ed in a material wa~, with Hesley 
Col ege , t e University of orth Dakota n the State of 11 orth akota itself . 
·fe Know you _ ave een a unifying i nf uence ar10ng t e stuaents of past y u.rs--
regc r .less of denomination-- and so we are O"'leful tha t this new uildin ~ 
unit will further he ceus e of r eli~i ous ideelism aMone t e in r easin student 
bodies of the ye~rs ahead . 
It if should meet with t 1e an )rova l of your Trustees-- and I hope it 
·1ill-- I des ire to have a bron,..e panel mount ed. near the entrance of the 
building and bee ring for all time t e I'1e ··:iorandum of January 5, 1905, jointly 
1orded by President lebster .errifield , of the Universi t , a n yourself on 
beml of We sley Co __ lege, a nd was later adopted by the t wo institutions as 
the basis of affiliation-- tested now b.,r its wisd om, proven by 2.l most a quarter 
century of opera.tion . I believe it would be worth •!hile to have that memoranclum 
in a permanent form where it can be conveni ently seen by a ll who ave occa sion 
to enter the building . Durine t e six years of MY life a s a student a t the 
University I came directl~r un er the influence of President Me rrifield and 
I know some of the things which were close to his hea rt . He would a ve approved 
the , 1acing of sue_~ a pane l and I m confident Frs . errif ield will no v approve 
it . 
Realizing the definite need for this build i ng at t esl ey College I ope 
you will 1ave no difficulty in securing the addi tional Endowment Fund 1hich 
I have mentioned as a cond ition of my offer . It would be p2 rticularl~ fine if 
the building could be started this spring and finis ed i n time to ~emit of 
its use at the sta rt of the next college year . If so fini shed it oul be a 
matter of added interes t t hat the building should become a vai eble in the 
thirtiet yea r of your wor_~ in lfort Dakota . 
Mrs . Hancock , Rut an _ &,,_p k_ join me in the hope that the building of 
Robertson H~11 and securing of the endowment referred to will initiate a new 
era of growth and regres s for 'fesley College. I know it isn ' t neces sary form 
to r.1ention the r ei:;ard we have for you a nd your wor~-: as t e p rincipal r eason or 
this offer . If we haven't shown bot 1 by our a ctions overt e yea rs, t ere 
wouldn 1 t be a~ r eason for you to belie ve such a sta tement now . 
Dr . E . P . Robertson, President 
Uesley College 
Unive rsity Station 
Grc nd. For -:s , ~ort a. ota 
Since relJ , 
( s i e ned John U. Hancock 
Ground was broken fort e Ffu.11 on the second of p ril, 1929 . Elaborate 
outdoor exercises had been p r epared, ~a d e notable b y t c f a c t t hat is Excell-
ency , Governor George Sha fer, an the justly f a.med flier , Colone l Ben Eilson, 
renowned for his fli ghts in both the Arctic and the Ant ? rctic regions, were 
present to narticipa te in the proceeding s . In dd ition to these distinguished 
nen, a la.r ge company of ca mpus and. city r epresenta tives stoo about the cite · of 
t e )rep ose . uild ine; . Th Ffancock family wa s rep r s ent e r t e g r o - r eaking 
cerer oni s by Bal _ , the n a studen t in the Unive r sity a nd \!esley Colle e . Pres-
i dent Robert son i ntroduced t ose who took pa rt in t he g round-breaking exercises. 
A complete record of the :progr am , with q_uota tions fro m a.11 , ho s :po..:.re, is on file 
but it is too long to i nclude in full; only the names of the p .rticipa nts will be 
mentioned , a,long with a few wor s from t h e a d resses of Gove rnor Shafer e.nd Col-
onel Eilson, a.nd President KBne of the Unive rsity . I n a d _ition to the tree just 
n2med thos e who took pc.rt were the fol m,iing : Dea n JTJe ritus Jos eph KC' n!:e y , of 
t, e School of ~ uca tion of the Uni v e rsity, Der n E . F . Chandler of the School of 
Engineering, Dec.n Vnrnon P . So_uires of t e Coll e ,e of Art s , Litera ture E-.nd 
Science , Dr. A. G. Leona rd, Prefessor of eolor:y , a n .. _ Dr . O. G. Li ~, Profe ssoe 
of . r1erican History . All of thes e men h c>,d servec. t e Unive r s it c?,s ;ne r.'l e rs of its 
f a culties for t wenty fiv e or more y ears. ~'les le:r College itself •!as r e:pr e sented 
b~r Dr . Geor ~e A. Henry, Professor of His t ory a na. P ilosophy of Religion, Dr . 
Isaac S . Corn, Professor of Biblica l Lit err:) ture , a nd ,f. L . Edmunds, Vice-
2. 
President of t e Bo .. r . of ':'rue:: t ees . l r . ... . J . Land.er , Pr s ident of t e GrPnd 
For~:s Comr,ercial Club in 1905, ,, ('n t he nffiliation of the t -, o ins itutions as 
authori zed and .-! • A • • ~cintJre , V:ce-Pres i en t of _ e Club Ft t ti rrie of t 1e 
roun -bre2.king, r ep r e,sent ed t e.t or e; nirn tion . .f . P . DB.vies, LL .D., r epres ented 
the Grand Forks Herc-.. ld , which through all the : en rs d een an c r dent ~ voc~te 
for an SUJY}orter of t 1e pla of affi i ~.tion . T. e Io or, l e Jo seph 1 . itc .in 
reprc sen e t 0 Sta t e Bo._ r d o n inistra ion . Ve~r rie · ords fron ... e 
,d resses of Governor Shafer , Colone 1ilson c:..nc Pr .si e Kene o low int e 
order just n.s.mo . 11T e Stc;.c te of ,.ort DL_:::o t c 2n t _ Univ C' r s ity ave r f' c e ived 
nnot e r dividend up on the i nves t r:~ ent w ic as r n e "{ ec rs a{;o in the e uc&tion 
of John . - ncoc._ . For mc1 ny yea rs t .1.i s outstc'..nc1.in°· fo rth D ... ota n ha s live , 
la ored, and achieved brill i ant success int c usi e ss ro r _d a r r emoved from 
ere , but his recent contri u ion t o tres lcy Co l egc · s r und< nt evi .f'nce t ... ~t 
is hea.rt has lways remained i n c:r..c.L iS forever dedic ted to the welfare of his 
n._t ive state a nd its educati onal ins t i t u.ti ons . 11 -------- 11 ! am ppy to e present 
~t tis ccr n owr fo r severa l reasons . Firs t , ecause duri ng rn fresh. n year I 
lived in Sc..yre & 11 of ; esley College , second I a dmire t 1e spirit of t h e d onor 
of t1e building-- a orth Dako ta boy who h~s never got~ en too f a r away from is 
h ome no r to o bus:r to have i n t e rests in t he yout h of _1is old ome sta te . Then I 
am glad ecause this building is to e cal led Ro ertson Hrl l i n onor of a man 
\'lhom a ll of t:1e old S .yre Hall oys h;c v e lea rned to love anc1 respec t ;i . ---- -----
11This eremony of r eakint; g round for tobertson Lall is one of marke d significance . 
It means t hE.t t 1e aff' liation of a church school with a st cd e unive rsity mee ts 
.'it 1 t 1 a ..,1 rovc.l of thoughtf e ople . It r1eans t . a t reli ious educa tion is to 
be ke ton a ~art with ot e r a cademic train ine . It Jea ns that the liberal at-
titude of ' es l ey ollege e.,rond denomina tional lines is a pproved . de cannot 
, tten t 1is cereo ony·, e it:1er, dt _out t_ inz:i n 0 of t he donor wl10 has made this 
build i ng p os s ible , · r . John Hancock , of t h e University class of 190J . He , perhaps , 
is the mos t conspicuous of all t e University graduates up to t d i s time , for is 
achieve ents in t he us i ness world ••. . .• His business !ls not mas tered him; he 
is master of his business •. ... He r emembers the institutions and the men who 
helped prepare him for his work in life .•... i s : r cr est a1 ition aft e r all is 
to :::ia e the •or l d ett er throug 1 his success '' . Perha})s t his oart of the story 
of t he begi nni ngs of Robertson . , 11 s ould e clo·. 0 wit j ,· st one sentence 
from t ic sh ort address of Ralph H.:ncock , w 10 r epr esent ed is f amily a t th time . 
11 f.._, f a ther, in is l etter of gift, V·r s good enoue;1 to mention my si s ter uth 
and me b.r Ilc"..me . She and I a re of t e large nurr1 e r of students who can su ea ~ from 
experience of the fine service ren ered y lesley Colle ~~e sc ool of Religion . To 
Ruth a s well as to myself, the erection of this building represents the culmin-
tion of a wish that has been ever so clos e no t:i? fat1er 1 s :1.eart for .)any yea.rs'1 • 
The co r struction of the 11 went forwa rd urine t . e summer an the early 
aut umn mont s of 1929 so that it 1as possible to set the date of dedica tion on 
the t hird of c to er . T e Th1iversity j oi ned wit1 t e College and th speakin~ 
parts of the total progr am were held in t e Armory a s a n ;:-.1. ll-Uni versi ty Convo-
cation . President T:iow1.s F. Kane , of the Univer s ity, presided an gave eJ.."l)r.ession 
to the voice of t ... rn Uni versi y in t e f ollo ·ing ·Jell-chos en words : 
11This arrangement g ives us opportunity to express our good wi ll and good wi shes 
to 1ies l ey College , hel p s us to c:._no dedge our i nde tedness to the dono r of 
Robertson Ha ll and to the donor of Cor :in ITall , who is here this morning . 1e 
2.p~reciat e a ll this bc"' cause as a t '"' te University we could no e:-pect o provi _e 
for wor ( of this kin made direc t by the University . Tis 'onvocation program 
r evea ls in a peculia r ray the close and intimc~ t e relations of t he University 
wit. \resley College 11 • 
President Kane then introduced P.resident Robertson, w o fro m t . _t point on 
became ster of ceremonies . The guest speaker of the da..r was C ncellor ·:e l rin 
A. :Brannon , of , ont~na , for r1any years Professor of Biology an Dean in the 
University of Horth D .kota . He ~ as a f aculty mem-ber of t . e Uni rers i ty duri ng 
the undergraduate yea r s of r . Hancock an he~rtily suv:)orted President 1 er r i-
field in his advocasy oft e ~lan of affiliation . T roughout his entire ca r eer 
a s a teacher and administrator, Dr . :Brannon ' s l eaders ~ip i n the fie l d of rel i gion 
wa s a s distinguished as was his 11ork int e fi ld of science . Among all the 
former teachers of r . Hancock , Dean Brannon h eld a pl ce both conspicuous and 
beloved. It was most fitting , therefore, that he should be the guest s peaker on 
such a n occa s ion. c omplete copy of his add r ess i s on file in t he College arch-
ives, but a few qu ota tio ns from it are most ap -pron r ia te he re. He ri.:- et e 
.!emorandu.."'1 of Conversation e twe en President . . e r ifield a n President Robertson 
he tex t of his ad- r e s s and used it in s e tting fort his e vposition oft e unity 
of al l trut , which he regar ded as fun a Mental i n t _e · dea of a n a ffiliation 
etween a sta te university a nd a churc_ sc 1001 of r e ligion.- Spea 'ldne a t length 
2.nd wit very gre t eP.:. r nestness Chanc ellor Bra nnon utt e red in :part the following 
s entiments : 
''Among the g_uali ties s y bolized by the shrin - dedicated this day are un-
failing devotion to trut and ri ht eousne ss , a nd unwavering f a ith in a progress-
ive hiloso Jhy of life which inc l udes love of 0auty , goodn ss , and ult~mate 
ema nci ation fro ri all error. Th e s e t re a t tribut es ar i nc l usive anr may be 
r e rded a s the p ri rna ry cor1 onent s of a ""re:-: t r elig ion, u r e a nd undefiled----
'. ha t is truth, the love of , hich a s t , e ~ri 1al a ttri ute of t he men ,rho la ored 
to establish a new educational fre edoM, in church e.n sta te? It is a qU?~li y of 
fidelity , of constancy . It means ve rac ity in tho~ht, wor, deed and judgment---
Ro ertson Hall will be valuable for it s 1112,t e rial service ; ut i · ill be many 
times more valuable for its glorification of the tine s of eternal worth, the 
t hing s close to the heart of the tinker a n . d oer of this an( every age------
Gra teful tha nks to you, son of this University , ecause you ve see n t e vision 
revealed y t he seers of affilia ted church a nd sta te educa tion.My your gift 
of this shrine i nspire r1any another to join in making this gr eat new and. indust-
rial and social a g e a benefic ient minist e r to t 1e materia l a nd .sp iritual welfare 
of all men, everywhe re. 11 
1r . -l8.ncock, ·lr . St ep 1en S . /'\ on.in of J 2_:r:iestov: n, wh o gi fted Corwin 11 to 
the College , Former Gove rnor L. 3 . Hanna, long time fri end and usiness ascog_ 
i te of ' F . ~rank Lynch, Bishop 'alla ce ' rown , of the ethodist Church an . 
resident in Helena, :-.ontana, were sea ted on the p l c... tforrn along wit President 
Kane and Presi ent Robertson . Dr . Robertson introduced fr . Corwin rho arose a _ 
received roloneed a p~lause as one of the outstanding enefactors of ·Tesley 
Co llgge . -r . Hencock ·as then introduced y t e r1as er of ceremonies as a 
11 Gentler1an , hard of hea an irrestible in business achievement but efenselesc-
of heart and eas~r to conquer 11 • few sentences from one c--ragrap~ will indica te 
how completely Hr . Hancock d accepted the fun 2ment a l v~li ity oft e affili~ted 
rel.. ... tion e t 1een t e t o institutions . 
11The interest my family '"'nd I h~ve ad int_ is institution bas a risen fror:1 
jus t one t_ine . If esley allege were off doing its present work at anot er 
point ffom this University it would not be a :natt er of interest to us . I do not 
t_ ink of esley College as a,art from the University . I am not, never ~ve een , 
a :ethodist ••.•.•• I am not, in s:) i te of ~11 t _ e pa ors ru:ve said, a gra 112te 
of fesley Colle e , so it is not any boyhood sentiment that p rompted my interest 
in :!esl y ; College . As f a r as sentiment i~ concerned it gathers a out t_e actual 
work of esley Collee;e 11 • 
As fr . ncock arose to speak he va.s received with prolonged applause . At 
the conclusion of his a dress t e c~ppla.use was no less prolon ed . I n eed, as the 
1riter r ecalls, practicallv the whole reat audience w ic filled every sitting 
in t .. e rmor;r , rose as one person to contilue its applo.use and to give expression 
to its agreement with the sentiment voiced y t 1e spea~er in t .. ese closing 
sentences of his closine; pa.ragrap . 
One oft e hapyy features oft Le progrRr , althouch only i ndi rectly r elated 
to the dedicc' tion of a new fL-'lll, \·'es t~1e conferring of t e degree of Doc tor of 
Laws on :r . }'runk ~rnc 1 without whom 1ere i g t never h[.we been a \!es le.,r 
Coll ge in an ffili a ted relation with t .. e Univers it, of ~o rth Dakot~ . The 
d gree was conferred in absentia . For ua~r years · r . L:,nc 1 hal l ived in San 
Dieeo , Jaliforniu , and is hea lt rnu d not permit hi , o take t e lone ourney 
fro r.1 his or1c to l!ort .. Da1rn ta . Former Gove rnor L . ] . Han a, frien . of nr . Lynch 
for r any years 2na usiness E..rtner for ... ec..rs, acted as r epr esenta ive for \· r . 
Lynch . I .. presenting him Dr . Ro e rtson snoke as fo lows : 
'
1 rank L.,nch c 2Jl'lf' tot is st2.te wit a young man ' ~ vision, a vision cla r-
ified ana_ exal ted :r i _eals to which he ha.s held l~rally t . roueh dl the years . 
]ya r a re rt of usiness ~chieving and· r re nagic of transla tin~ gold and 
silver i nto w1c.."..11 values h as ahmys been generous p~ tron of c_ urche s Dnd 
·schools ; ri1en i nvit 2 tion C 2vL1€ fro m t e Universit~r of "!'art - D['kota to a ffili Ft te 
he was President oft e Board of Trustees oft e c urc inc:titution . Ann v en, 
finall:, t e q_uestion of a ffili · tion wit}: t e Universit~ w2.s ueci e : t .w 
Or. rd of 'l1rus ees, c.. ft 2r vn all- da:r meetin.:; , it \ac: his VO Ce th.at C8rri ed t_e 
c ecisior; an.:' through a.11 t . e yea~s since t . en - c he. s er n a. canst ;: n t strangt 
in tie sup~orting co ns ti ue nc~r of ·esley Colle~ . H s een the l~rgest 
contribu or to t} e sup:1ort of t ... c 011 ege . o unon Fr· n-- L,rnc , s ur'l"r ionee r, 
\.i ,. a _1hiloso})h? of li e t m t has exaltec t e Kine om of Go ant h i s ri _'-'·: eous -
ness , I ..... , ut orized .,, Fe.. cu .ty r ecorn ·rn ·,tion an t e ot . of t 1e 
OPrd of T sttes of r/es le College to confer u:rion 
honor;r egree of Doctor of k ws . 
'
1I no , v e t e hono r a.n direction of lif.r . L:,nc . o cal u· on t 1. Honora. le 
L. B. 18.nna , forme r Gov rnor of l!ort Dcko t a , i g ly j!onored ci izen of s t a te 
an nP tion, to represent '- r . Lyne_ upon tis occasion . 
"Mr . anna, I :p l ace u~ on your arn t ~ is hooc , t ... e insi nia of hhis honorc ble 
1. e gree , also thi s pare _r;ient properl:r sig e , a1 oeg t "'t YOU conve:r ther, to tfr . 
Lyne . Con ey to Ir . ~nc and to • rs . Lync1 ~s sur 2nce of t~e hig , honor in 
it ich they '· r e elc.. nc_ 0 t e affection e ".Ve for t . e-: 11 
i· r . .nna a rose an ·. ile holc1 i n the hoo o.n t . e arc ment in his nc 
spoke s follows : 
''I n.m o r, 2;l o.d, in t e , sence of m"'r ol friend , t o 2p~e,::i. r c....nc ace Pn t 
1is 100 c: nd ... x re w1ent for ·ir . L,,rnch . He and I settled · n ·ort De. zo t c. as 
nei ._, ors fift:, ~rc>[., rs a -o , ;- .n(~ t ~ rouf'· 11 t . es e ye£" rs we _ v c een fri en s . 
':1 ese L :.... t c r h•e: nty yer rs, ·r . L.,,ncH _ms b e n in S,.,n Di ego, C2lifornia , patrtl;r 
on account of his o !ll hec: ... l tl~ a nc.1 t~1c _.e.: 1 tl1 of 1is wife. In s:ii to of t ese 
:reE .. rs, I elieve ~is _e· rt has a t a l times 'becm c c:- in /orth Dakota . I n 
lo o:-.:in r' C ,.. tJ. r o1:::~h t_ e fift, :re" .. rs - Ye :mown i D I t is 
inner ·life . I mow t ~1a t all t rou~ t1:e se y ears he ia s 
eo.uc&,tion . I not know ow T! any ~roung non r.nd :rounc wonen in i ric u.e.l y 1e 
.:.12. S helpe - in forth De kota , am: out . n Co..lifori1ia , t .1.1r.,. t t __ e r Mi g., , .. c" re 
the O!)!)o rt to .v e an ec:.ucRtion . i"l'or r1 o I Kno 10,· mu~ __ l'l · .. -B S one 
collec tive r t~ i s L s titution an . o J.:er nlaces s ;c ~l. I , ['nt o Sc.}r to 
:,ou 2s Hell c . ~ to t e fo.cult: of ::e:::1 .,_;; Uol~ .::;e I >; Peine 
... is h onor u pon l ~r . Lyne it 1as een :lO r J il;'l ever~r wa: .. 
au· lified fort_ is cor s i erstion . 
11 I r.. a ll t i s \•.1ork of ~ r . L,rnch I s 2.nr, a t 211 time s i n t '· j c __ e s 
one for ,.,roung :peop. e e - ~s acl t e a ctive a.n ~c· r J -- o-o,)e r r ~· ion of !~rs . 
Lyne 40 I ·Jill fe e l rpr::, "D rou to __ o to Californic- to ::>res ent l r. L ... nc _ fit 
t ese i nsic::nic)., u t I 2lso . 've in T>:in ", ... r . obe rt c o rroes to see •. r . 
L:rnc1 2nr~ n!"ln: t J:::· Y''O::::->l e :_or1 rTort ... 1 DaKota .• It see 1s to ;e , .... r . -~o ert : on, 
.lat it would ea good ting and it would g ive you a n excuse to g o to 
Califorric= .' · s \'.'i n ter , I could return t . i s oot an t 1is -:Jar c r.ient to :rou 
c nd ask :r·ou to eo to Ca lifornia ana. ge t. er toge ther the students of tesle,r 
Co l lege ana. frie nc.s of kr . L,.,rnch out i n Cali::ornia, an :iresent t .em to 1 im . 
I will t :- o e there: also. Dr . ~ o ertson , I ,,rant to ask :-rou t o C.o tl~is . 
I know it will e some hing uhic .1r . Lyne .. 0 nd his -rife ·1ill c p _'")recic.te . 11 
, r . -nna I s r eq_ues t · as c rried out some mont J.S 12~ ter, ~-·1 en ot _ e anc_ 
Dr . Rob rt son co"1pleted thE' fo rr·ial cerer1onJ of cor..f erring the r_egree en .r . 
Lyne _ , in is O\'ill eautiful and. s ac ous 1ome in Se_ DieGo , in t e p r esence of 
a lc;. .. rge cor1:1a~.r of invited friends, nany of t. e r1 from Tort i Dakota . Upon 
reccivin": (' hoo c-lld t C '"'rch11ent, ' .... 1:rnc_ , now Joctor L~rnc r sponu_ed • •..t.. • 
' 
in t!·ese uo rds : 
11 I u,1 c,ee 1 .. 1 oved ~,. t 1is act of t :e President , Fc.culty, an Trustees of 
~:e sle:r ol l e o . I feel tl !'"" .. t _ is is too ...;re r. t ['.Il 10nor for t _ c "neasure of 
. ervi ce I l r ve be f 11 able to r n er ; ut l an T1c de so r uch lnOl'f t 'nkful to 
11., v ecn rouc -t his far a lo nb t e E,..;r of C! ris tian £ t ew s 1ip . I Y' ne tever 
I ve ried to do -1rs . L.,rnc 1 hes een full partner 
1
':B:r r c•ason of our ionoer experience anc. exten ed residc1 ce in /o rth 
.Jakota, :'ly earl:· and lon.:;-continued officin l connection ,:it 1 :es le:r Col] ege , 
.na_ fa.it_ in t 1 ro l-:: of 2 r·stian e _ucc tion to whic ,. it is ' edic c;.;. ted. , we have 
chos n .:os l ey " allege a~ _ c::.t;ency tt.rouO'h :hich a laree sh&.re of our enevol-
n t contri utions n1i 6. t c· st serve the .. rout .. of ::orth Dako ta . · e fe el confident 
t a t ., oune; nen anc. 1onen tra ined i n .. e sley C ollec;e \Ji 11 c ... rr:7 t e ideals and 
s irit of Christ ian service out into t e several fields of t- .eir ife v:ork , 
c: nd so serve the 1 r ger vorld . 11 
t t e concly. ion oft _·s eautiful , and in some ,a:rs unique ceremon .. , 
F 11 t OS >r es en ,: r t ,., ·~er 
· r . nd , .rs • 1Jnc to t dini ng room of one of 
San Die o I s well- known otels \·•he r e c_ inner ·.'as ser ed . T . u s Dr . Ltnc. brou . .3 t 
o a ~pny conclusion an event, whic. too.c-:: 1 i gh r a n_ in is rnlations wit t e 
i n stitution of his lo e and gifts-- lo,re t at ... 1.ad e ~~tencled roug r:1an .. r years 
2nd gifts which 2.t t 2 t time ..-1a amounted to very arge su111s of r one? . 
The story of "esley College, dau~1ter of Red River l le~ ni rersity, h ~s 
een tr~ced from t .e hig intentions , the bugle ca lls, t e summonses , visions 
the r eso_utions, t en ndc.;,tes of earlier da;7s to the compl e ion ancl e · ca tion 
of t e last of ~1e four Ihlls w c now c:-c. orn e r c2.m us . omet ing s een 
sai d to r.:1er.1o r· alize er c ief enc-factors-- Franx Lyne , l • G. Lc.,ri mo r e , • J • 
Sa..rre , 
. Corwin , Ja1 es J . Hn1, John r . Iancoc.ce . :.:(mtion s __ ouJ.d be made of 
ot- ers men liKe R. ] . Jriffith , L. 
Hazlett , T, illiam Preston Davies , LL . D., ndrm·: Rob ie, the la e I:c_r·: I . },o rkner, 
the l e te .:; r • ...,a, c e t , of ~t ...... rkweat 1er . thers almost it 1out numbe r s ould e 
incluc.ed i n a com l ete onor roll. Tiut nm: \ .'O must turn our "ttenti on to the 
organization c.,..nc'. \:iOr~ o: t : olle e throu.s the :. rs . T~ c rema i ni nt; c ~.p ters 
, i ll be 'evot ed t o these matters c;.,nd o the \·1ork of t e les ley Founrc:. tion unc .er 
the Le·~ders 1i_:i of its Director , rofessor Ro.,rer . . :oo ur • 
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The mother institution was named Red River Valley University . The daughter 
ras nar.ied t esley College . The new name as deci ed u~ on efore t e act of af-
filiation took pl ce . As a uu. tter of f a ct it was :ri tten into the ME 1 0 mm 
of the conversation between President I-~errifield and President Robertson on the 
ninth of January , 1905, and there appears as the first of the six ori inal sug-
gestions, , hie , after the official adoption of the ? 1 , OM/Dill., became t e 
fundamental propositions underlyine the whole structure of the affilia tion. Up 
to this point our story has had but little to say concerning the academic 
organization and work of the college . That story must no v be presented under 
t e eg · s of a new name . 
The Twelfth Annual Catalogue of Red River Valley University bears the date 
of 1904-5 , and the first college Bulletin under the new name of i'lesley College 
ca rries the dc te of 1906-7. etween these two dates the name of the Mother 
institution disappears , except in thos e trans actions w ic . require the sie-
natures of the Officers of t e Corpora tion, whose original articles h,.ve never 
been surrendered, but amended only so as to conform with the new location for 
the transaction of official business . ~· esley College, under it s ne\ name, devoted 
the academic year of 1905-6 to the work of transition, which included the transfer 
of student s of college ram from the mother institution to the University, without 
loss of standing; the purchase of an adequate campus location--ei ht:,, acres of 
land directly north of the University campus, with University Avenue etween ; 
the securing of funds additional to the sales price of the carapus and building 
in ahpeton and to t he oria-inal 25 ,000 pledged by the Comnercial Club and 
citizens of Grand Forks , and many other items . I n spi t e of all these barriers, 
the Col _ege resumed its academic work int e f all of 1906, and reported a net 
total of 124 students for the year . 
fosley College has never surrendered its incorpora ted right to teach all 
subjects within a complete college curriculum. But it has never exercised that 
right . And unless the his toric and traditional polic oft e College should be 
changed by prope rly constituted authorities in t he future, it never till claim 
that rig t . '.lesley College by voluntary a ction confines its work to teachine 
courses which the university, because of cons titutional or othe·r lim1 t-
at ions may not offer . 
lesley College is not a school of t heology . It is t th t about forty 
years ago there was a plan in oper a tion in many lead ing schools of theology 
ac cording to which undergraduate c ourses i nt eology mi ght be t aken which could 
be counted toward a degree in theology . I n the beginning of its affi l i ated life 
with the University , esley ollege did offer sue courses . :But this ~l an no 
longer hol s with the leading institutions of this countr,J . Courses in ~. eology 
leadine to divinity degrees are now quite gene rally graduate courses, and may 
be taken for credit only 'by students w. o already hPvVe bachelor degrees. fuile 
it is true t hat .!esley Col lege is not an i ns titution in which advanc e courses 
may bet en leadi ng to degrees in theoloo.J, it is true tha t students may t ake , 
and many have t aken , course s in the field of religion leading to the degree 
of master of arts , thus further qualif~r ing them for both l a.y and professioral 
ac tivities in the field of religious service and leadership . Wesley College 
courses in rel igion are neither planned nor taught as if they represented 
sep_r a.te fields of human interest . On t he contrary , it is held that r eligion 
is at the center of all 1orthy human living . It follows, therefore , t hat all 
courses in religion as pr epared an t aught in the College are designed to survey , 
and if pos sible, unify all fields of study in terrs of motives, a ttitudes , values 
and ends . The College does not r ecogni ?e the reality of a conflict between sci ence 
r n r eligion. All its t eaching is on a level ab ove any such lleged conflict . 
7or does the College compare creed with creed to the disadvantage of any . When 
it becomes necessary to m'.3.ke such comparisons they e r e made for historical or 
cultural purposes . Students of all religious denominations feel a t home because 
the central emphases arc on the fundamental principles and i deals of religion 
whi ch have commanded and now com:·1and universal lo .. al ties of men of good will . 
From the beginning it has been the unchangine policy of eve~J administration 
to employ as mem ers oft e College faculty only men fully equip _ed in both 
sp irit and schol arship to teach religion with commanding and symp. t etic 
recognition of t1e academic st .ndards of the Univ8rsity . T1at this has been 
ccompli shed throuuh the years Li.ere is a m9le proof . single quotation from an 
address by Dean meritus Joseph Kennedy of the University School of ~ducation , 
nearly twenty five years after I ·es ley College was g · ven its new name, '"lay not 
be out of place at this point. 
11Dr . Robertson has al\B~ s been a go od -~ud.6e of men and women ; 
he has al rays selected the finest t ypes of instructors in his 
ins ti tut ion . To such an e:rtent has this been the case that the 
University has never had any feeling of disappo i ntmen t on tis 
score . Wesley Colle .,e Wes accredited i n its · ork hen it came, 
an . it c¥s continued an accredited institution from that day 
to this . " 
ear ly five year before Dean K nnedy delivered the ad ress from w1ich t1e 
quotation above is t aken , the Univer sity set the seal of its approval on both 
the affiliati on an'-. t ie sta.ndc .. r s maintained by the Co l lege in a most dr,,r.mtic 
nanner--the conferring of its highest honorary degree on President Robertson . 
This was done in connection Hi th the Founders Da.,- Cel e r ,- tion, on Fe ru.c ~ 22 , 
1925 . The Com0ittee in ch rge invited I esley College to prepare an present 
t he Convoca tion pr ogram, and a lso .uthorized the eyt ens ion of the usual hour 
to t \,ro hour ' s time . In the absence of President K,.,ne , Dean Vernon P . Sauires 
pres i ded . T e audienc e filled the Armory to C c.. p;.0 ci ty . t the cone usion of the 
fort!lal program, and without previous intimation of what \vas planned , Dr . Squires 
called u, on ean Kenne\v to step to the speaker ' s desk . 1el l-known for his 
ubbling sense of huior and sus.rKling wit~ the Dean was at his est as he 
resented his good friend of no re than twenty five ,,ree.f s fello ship- -a friend 
who loved to r efer to him a s 11 Sc i nt Jose:ph 11-- for the high honor awainting him . 
, 
-
Speaking with the aut ority of t e Board of Administrc.~tion, and on behalf of 
Presi ent K .ne an a t his request, Dean Squires declared that the honorary 
e re e of doctor of 12. :s was bestowe . upon P . esi ent Rober son becEmse of his 
demonstra ted a. ilit.,r as an administrator , hi s road sc olc.- rshi!) , his vision c1nd 
leade rship i n education and in religion, as well a s in everything pertaining to 
t 1e hig .. e r life of t e st ... te an nation . is was a ie mom~nt in t4e .stor 
of the College, because t e University in this dramatic manner sett e sea l af 
its official a.:p roval on the structure and administ r "tion oft e affiliation, 
a fter a l most a ouarter century a ssocia ted experience . nd this ,,as fore-visioned 
y Presi ent crrifield many "' ec:.. rs earlier in his farewell addr ess on retiring 
from t 1e presidency of the Universit:r , Spea ine .t a ~· sley College luncheon a t 
vhich both h anc · rs. e rrifi cld were e;ues ts of tho Col cge , he declared that 
of the educational movements w ic his lon°· connec tion wi 1 nublic educa.tion 
in orth Da :::o t a h" d enabled hi 1 to iru:~t urcvt e anc promo te 1e looked upon t e one 
of affil i ation of schools of r eligion \·t i th the Univerd t y as fp_r and away t e 
one fraught with the greatest , the f a rt-~est reaching n . the most beneficient 
results, and the one ·wit... which is o, n name would_ be longest remem ere'--. 
And if there were no other recson, this avowe and e~ressed eyp ct c-. tion of 
Dr . · errifield would provic.e a r.~:9le groun _s for e:--ibodyin::, it in this his toric 
r ecord . But there a.re ot_ er rec..sons, s or. e of "hich al r eco.Jr e~I},ea.r on e~ rlier 
}k,ges of t is wor • The affili tion of t . e College un er it s new name , it . t e 
University of orth D&kota soon had borne fruits in many s t a tes oft e Union . 
's f c r ba.cz as t e ays of its nce:ption in t e Minds Pn visions of r:1e n lL.e 
Ro e rtson and ~rrifield, evt ~nt letters s ... oif t .at i e co rrespon .ence was 
being ca rried on / educc .. tiona leaders , concerning t _i s ·n ionee r mo?ement i n 
the young sta te of }Tort .12Yot a . :?res ident ~ mund J . James, of t _,-, -rniversi ~r 
of Illinois, ,rote that 1e was as much interested in everv move H ich brou
0
ht 
t e affiliation r. step n [ rer a s if it were one of his own enterp rises . T e 
two Presid nts forwarded to him a copy of t e now f amous . •ORAJ:mm . 
., 
He acknowledged its rece i p t, sayin t h~t he as de ighted it i it, and expressed 
his belief t hat i t as in line wi th one oft e most V:.=! luable an im_!) ort ant 
educa ti onal developnents of the ti1 e . I n the farewel l a .dres s of Pres i ent 
Merrifield, to w_ ic reference hc.;vS a lready been made, he is on rec or .. as S c .. ,ring 
tha t the plan of affilia tion a s put into opera tion i n !ort h Dakot a ad r eceived 
ve r.,r wide reco::en ition i n educati onal circles throughout the count ry , and that 
up to the hour of his addr ess he had no t ieard one s i ngle comMent tha t was un-
favorable . e further declc red t t the a ti onal ssocia tion of St;, t e Unive r s ities 
~ d informall:r put t e star,, of its approval upon it through t e :9os ition taken 
by many oft e foremost univer sity :p r es i dents of the countr • 
In the lig. t of t estimony of this sort a nd with such approval on the part 
of leading educa tors in many states oft, e nat ion , it is not a matter of surprise 
that since t he College has rece i ved its new name the output of graduates of t he 
University of orth Dakota and es l ey CollegP- enterin ~ t he ordained ministry in 
different Prote s t ant comMunions has r eached f! Uite i mpr essive figures. During t e 
e i ehteen Te r s of t e nivPrsit, ' history prior tote dat of its affili ton 
, it /es l ey Col ee;e , onl? one Unive r si ty gr aduat e entered the ordained minis try 
of an"r communion . · ·king due allo ance for annual ~ncreases in enroll rrients, it 
is plain that a t t hi s r a te ver, f ew men would have entered the mini s try as a 
life profession from the Unive r s i t ~r of for th Dakot a . But because of a ffilia.tion 
with t he College , not l es s than seventy five gradu. ,tes, fro m one or both ins tit-
utions , with bachelors, or me_s t ers, or doc tors degrees have ecome or ained 
ministers in several different communions . Two have become r ab1)is of the Jewi sh 
communion , w ile a third r ab i is now a stu en t in ···esley College . Of t :1e two 
who have gr aduated, onA wa s born in Russ i a and one in Jerus a le • One of these 
l ed his congregation a f ew years ago in the erection of a beautiful ne·,, te m_1le 
of ,,,o rship , and on t he authority of his Boa rd of Governors , invited the rit er , 
in whose classes he va~ a student for four years , to a.eliver the dedication 
ad re ss. ~~ny of these men , either graduates of the Coll ege , or having been 
enrolled in its courses in religion, hc.ve been or are · no in )os itions of 
leaders i p in widely scat ered parts of the world . College presidencies , dean-
ships, professors 1i:?S , pastorates of gree t churches, official r ;;, tine-s o: i gh 
ran ~ in bo t t e United St tes arm~ and na~r , e_ecutive positions wit re t 
business corporHt ons, octors of medicin0, it .rs on t e staffs of me tro-
polit .n dai lies, miss ionaries, offic0rs of nctional church odies, a ttorneys 
a t l aw , ad many ot er p rofessiosn nd t , es of business a re represented . 
These graduates, leaders as t_ey are i n their chosen fields , a re represen-
tatives, but only representatives, of a ~re .. t arm:r of more t an twent,,r t ,,o 
thousand ho have been rel ted to an h!' Ve enefi tted by the service ren ered 
b:v lesl 'Coll.ege . An if t ose W- O e ra uated from or ere students in the mothe r 
inst.itution in Wahpeton be add.ed , the gr e.rn. tota l is not l ess than twenty-five 
thousand . ne wonders if any of t osP, who in he ea l;r da ;."S , he .rd t e ugle 
sumr" on t er.i, and w o, answerin..., t e sum "lons, ever i na _,ined tha t any one of t em 
~ ould live long enoug to see so gree. t a pr.ocession of students p ss in through 
the friendly portals of the institution t eJ first visioned anc then esta lis.ed • 
.And looking forward , n--.ny no 1 living may, with confidence, expect to see still 
mo re i npressive generations of students in whose lives the Colleee ; ill continue 
to be a ere tive inf uence in both culture ~nd c1aracter . This seems to et e 
ap ro ria te tirie at hich to record proposals to e:-r end the work oft e Colkge 
to educ tional centers in the ste.te other than Granc Forks . Att enti on \dll now 
e givPn to t, is sto~, . 
The first proposal of this nature was l a id efore the Bo~rd of Trus tees in 
1°09 . Reverero Dr . Ja~es An erson, t .en living in alley City, petitioned the 
Bo2rd to gr 2nt authority to President Ro e rtson an . is Executive Com. ittee to 
enter into co versations with President George A. McFarl an , of t e 'Va.lle.. City 
Stete Teachers Col . ege, lookin to,ar t _e esta lishment of an a ~ilia ted wor 
in t ~a t instituti on. Conversations an( correspondence were egun . letter 
from Dr. 1cFarland d~te J! nuary 18th, 1910 is on record, r eportin t · t is 
facult . looke with f avor uuon the esta lishme~t of sue_ •ork, anc t4at out of 
a total of sixt:r credit units al101,e b, l e to his institution, six ere it 
units vou e ercnt e to courses in r eligion t aught un .er t c auspi ~es of 
Wesle:, Co 1 C, e . Progress as ma e in t e nego tia tions unti Dr . Ro ertson as 
u thori ,..~c, , his Bo£t r to e!,.rnlov a teacher for t 4e ·or:~ i ,re"_,_ f' "t Ci tr, n· ..--
as to be mown a .:csl y .... onial [. t alley City . k..ter t _at ;rear a special 
meetine; of the Board of Trustees we.s held in Valle .. Cit~ , .uring the session 
of t e .annual Conferenc , a t w. ich oL President '·lcFa rlc.nd and ishop Luccock, 
residing o e r the Conference, were pres ~nt anc spoKe in favor of the proposed 
~ork . Property was secured, and. a special committee was appointed of which 
F •. Beidle of "alley City was c.airman . ta later meetin6 of the Board of 
Trustees, ' r . Heidle reported t iat Tes ley ~ormal w .s providing living ~uarters 
a.nd board for eighteen e;irl student s of the State College . T e J:--- tron as 
effici nt nd ~r .~tly loved by r 0 irls. Still no teac er could be suppli ed 
ecause of lack of funds. Some ye rs lat r, _owever , when Professor Edward R. 
Lewis as elected to succeed Professor Plato E. Shaw, resigned, Dr. Robertson 
was given authority to assign im to either Wesley College in Grand Forks , or 
to esley ormal in Yalley City . ssigrnnent was made to the College, a.na. t e 
recor .s s ow no furt er at t empts to place a tee.c er in alley Ci tv. T e :property 
•ras sold, on contract and later t e rf'Jortgage had to be foreclosed because the 
purchaser was long in default of his payments . i th the final settlement of the 
property, ~ esleJ College closed thi s chapter of er honest and honora le attempt 
to meet the cord ial and unanimous invi t .tion of President l:cFarl and and his 
advisers to exta lish an affiliation with the t a t e ~es chers College in alle r 
City . ttention ~ust now be turned to the Agri cultural College in Fargo where 
the story ha.s a different ending . 
At the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees in 1919 a new policy for 
the College as adopted . It was then decided to estc;;.blish a Department of Rural 
Church and Community Welfare . The President and is Executive Committee were 
instructed to secure a rofessor of recogni- ed training for this work on con-
dition t .iat t ~ e :Boa.rd of Ho!!le ! issions and Church Extension of the J; ethoclist 
Episcopal C urc1 would oake an appropriation of general missi onary funds to 
mate the func.s sup li ,d by e sley Coll ege . At t e neYt neeting oft e :Board, 
r . Robertson re ortcd that the Department of Rural · ork of the Home ~i ss ions 
Board had c1greed to appropriat,e $1 ,500 per year for this work and sked for 
authority to secure a man for the ensuing acaclemic. ~rear . This was done . ·ta 
later meeting of the Bo rd Presidr-nt Robertson nominated t e evcrena. lalter 
Lee Airheart as Director of Rural 1ork, an recommende that he be lo ~tea in 
Fargo at the Sta te ~ricultural College . The President ' s nomination an rec-
ommendation were approved .. This was the beginning of a ork, which t _rouc;h the 
intervening years h s grown in o a well-established and verL popular cool of 
Religion . 
This work was sponsered and financed. y vesley College for about ten yee.rs, 
e.nd Professor Airheart I s name ap eared in t e College Bullet ins as a re~ular 
r'1ember of the College faculty . Professor Air eart _ eld the degrees of B ,A. , ·! .A., 
B. D. , D.D., and h .D. e d.ied suddenly a few .rears ago, highly honored, not only 
a s a successful teac er in t _e field of religious educ,,tioh, but as citizen 
of Fargo where man., honors, both civic and fraternal, were conferred upon him . 
About ten years . after the establishment of t he wo r~ by fes ley College, it seemed 
~ise to change the r elationship so a s to establish a School of Religion, to be 
incorpora ted as t e Far5 o School of Religious Education. This was done , and a 
group of Fargo business men took over the res onsibility for the support of 
the School . The Corpor, tion is composed of twenty five representative citizens 
of Fargo rcpres ~nting several religious communions . The affiliation of the 
School with the State College is modeled after the affiliation of Wes ey College 
1ith the University . The success of the wor~ wile it was un er the auspices 
of Wesley College is indic .ted by the f ct that in some yec.rs the enrollment 
of the two schools r eached t he i mpres s ive total of five hundred . This statistical 
fact is mentioned to shot thP.t the reason for t e "ithdrawal of ::esley College 
from the ac tive control of t ~e School was not due to f ailure to attract stndents . 
!.ew factors in t ~ e total situation , arising throu0 h the course of t he . ears , 
po int ed in the direction ofilocal institution for w ich a Fargo ror~or tion 
ould e financi 11., responsible. And the success of the School in recent e rs 
ould seem to indic · te that the policy final y ( dopted 11as oth wis e r- nd rea-
sonable .. Te School noi has beautiful property irectl~ across the street from 
one of the main entrcJ.nces to the campus of the State allege , and as fe,r as 
records are at hand it is clea r that the property is wholl y uncncumbe re . If 
',, esl ey ollege had not undertaken the p io.neer rork, it does not follow of 
necessity that no school of r eligion would now e ffiliated with the State 
Co lleee in Fargo . But the historic fact is that · .. esley Col 1 ege di undertake an 
did c~~rry out the ,.:1 ioneer work wit cons icuous success . 
This r ecord might well devote a long chopter to the ~ l a ce of the Cons erv-
atory of Music in the administra tion of the plan of a ffili at ion ,, i th the 
University . That int is field, a s in others , the College has made good throug 
all t ie years i n the ad~inistration of its part in the orieinal contract with t he 
University, is well-kno m to every one f .miliar with the facts. 1ithin the scope 
of this work what is written will be limitecl to t he recital of simple historic 
facts and narra tives, necessary to the completion of the story as a living 
whole . 
One of the suggest ions in the Memorancurr. signed by President 1errifield 
and President Robertson is to the effect th t music a nd elocution may b given 
if esired and t ~t appropria te certificates may be granted . In an early con-
versation between the two Presidents , Dr . Robertson informed pr . Merrifield 
that the ins ti tut ion in '.'ahpeton provided ins ruction in music and asked if 
he should recom~end to his Board tha t such ins truction be eliminated from t e 
proposed a ffiliation or made a part of it . Dr . -lerrifield replied hat the 
University had e~-perimented wi th a Conserva tory of usic some years efore 
and had discontinued it . He gave assurances t t if i,'es le.. College •:anted to 
inclu e a Conserva tory of ,:usic it oul be a service , hec r il welcomed y the 
University, because e did not foresee a time when t_ e University would rri.a1rn 
plans to re-enter tha field . He himself did not regard music a s a ~art oft e 
constitutional purposes of the University . In further conversations it was 
c. greed tha t if Wesley College should establish a Conservatory 2nd engage a 
Director, the University would pa a percent ,~ge of his sal ,r: so that e might 
irect its band and orchestra, for a t th~t time t ese were very modes t organ-
izc tions . Bo t Presidents <new a man well qualified for such double service . 
He was then in Germany on le;-ve of absence stu ying violin, ::,iano, 2,n conductine 
His wi fe was with him studying piano and organ. They a.ereed that here ere the 
very people they should have- -Professor and -.rs . George A. Stout of the Fargo 
College Conservatory . Dr . Ro ertson corresponded with them . s a result of the 
exchange of letters an offer was made to them which they accepted . Mr . Stout 
was to tee c violin and piano in ,vesley College Conservetory Emel was to direct 
the University band and orchestra . Mrs . Stout was to teach orga.nd and p iano 
in the College Conservatory . Professor Stout was also under contract to organize 
and direct a May i usic F stival for t _e city of Grand Forks . This arrangement 
was welcomed by a.11 concerned--the University, the College and the city. On 
their arrival, Professor and rs . Stout were given ~n enthusiastic elcome . 
The Conserva,tory was opened in rented studios in the cit for the beginning 
of the academic year of 1906-7 , and enrolled one hundred and six s t udents 
that year . Also during that first year one hundred and twenty five young people 
were organized &nd trcined for the I-iay -fusic Festival under Professor Stout I s 
leadersh.i:!:) and with the ssistance of Mrs. Stout who was is faithful and 
highly trained accompanist . The Festival was held on the sL teenth a.nd seven-
teenth daJs of z., , 19 7 d th the J. inneapolis Symphony Orchestra and a 
quartet of well-known singe rs as added .. ~ttractions . 11 Hiawatha 1 s Wedding Feastu 
and "The essi hu were the offerings , with both chorus and orchestra under the 
direction of Professor Stout. This was the first music event of its kind a nd 
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quality ever held in the cit~ of Gr an~ Forks . Older people r er.em er it and speak 
of it to this day--more than forty one yec rs l· ter--as one of the memorable 
occ sions of an PStist ic nature in the entire history- oft e cit~. It brought 
credit and 1ide publ i c it to both 'esley ,allege and he Univers ity, without 
whose joint co-opera tion it would not have been ~ossible . The FestivRl was so 
well r eceived that a group of fifte en leading busines s ad prof essional men of 
the ci t y organized themselves in to the 11 Grc nd Forks Oratorio Society", each 
one underwritine ·100 to adequ t el y finance the Fes tival and provide for a 
pos sible defi cit. This a rrangement continued for 190 , 1909 and 1910 , ut he 
guarantors were not called upon for any part of the etmr2.ntee . The r e as s · rious 
di fficulty in securin an adequate au itori oum for the 1910 Festival . To mee t 
t his crisis an auditorium was planned_ and erected, a l mos t with the speed of 
Aladdin 's '1slave of the lamp 11 • It is now thirty eight e2rs later and the 
Auditorium still stands , known as the City ~.ud.i torium , and is still in aaily 
or niehtly use . If its intimat e story were wri tten in all its et ails it would 
pr sent a p icture of human life , as life is live on the p l ane s bot high and 
low . During the ye,i r of 1910, Prof essor tout .cce t od a call from his "alma 
mater '', Knox College . The Univer s ity brought Professo r \ .\l . orton to its 
facultY. He took charge of the musical organizations of t e Univers ity, nd 
also became Director of the chorus. We sley College a lso sponsored an a rtist 
course durin~ tho s e earlier yea rs, p roviding for four or five recitals y 
eminent a rtists representing t e sever~l b r nches of music t aught in the College 
Conservatory . It , ill thus be seen t hat the College a ccepted its she.re of 
responsibility in the matter of p rovidine for the peopl e of GrAnd Forks and 
its supposting com~uni ties the best music av2ila le for cities of mode rc te 
size and weal th . 
On the basis of the agr eement formula t ed by Pr~sident Jerri field and 
Pr esident Robertson , ~·tes ley College assuned the r esponsibili t . of e s t a lishing 
a Conserva to~ as a 11 School of fos ic 11 for the total s tudent body of ot t he 
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Col ege ?..n , the University, considered as one institu tion on one ca:1pus. T is 
is the un erlyine; r e2.son why the Coll ege un ertook Ft p roe r c>m compre ens i ve 
enough t o J romote an sus t 2 in an ~dcr uate mu~ic education ~s ell as to ~rovi e 
for t o :)Ubl i c :v1 inistry of :-,ms ic. It was in ,f.;reement i th t ... ese formulations 
that Dr . Ro er t son ert ook to secu r e t ... e erecti on of a rl'lm: ic ui ing on t e 
c ~r-121us of 11'esley Coll ege . \Tith ti s i n n ind. e turned to r . S . F . '.' orwi n of 
James town . ose Cc.ug er Lucil e We s en s t uc ent in forthwes te!'n Unive rsity 
School of ,-~uc: ic . The opportunity t o r en er ... continuing servic e in r::u.s ic for 
the young ~eopl c of i s s t t~ te c.nrl ~ the fr on:doo r of the stc te ' s on y University 
ap ea l ed to J. r . ;:i nd. f'rs. Co 1in am t o t _ eir a.aucht r . \ben it b c-,,...ame known t . · t 
i-~r. Corwin wa~ conte rrpl a ting a ift t o '}esley Col ege sufficient for t ~.e f' ··ec ~j_., ' 
~~d equi ~ent of a hall of music, pressure was brought t o b ear U)On t e College 
administration to l oc:: t e t 1e bui_din~ , no t on t ... c ca pus , but at some strateg ic 
oint in the cit~ itsel f . I n t 1e discussion w ich followed it ecame evident 
tat if the Coll e was to , cc e;_) t t e ros onsi ility of p roviding adequat e 
tr=ining in music for both college and unive rsity s tu ents , in ru. r monv wi t h 
the formulations of the t wo Presidents , then t_ e new ,1usic full s oul be 
located on the c am u s . T 1at this was the decision r eached1 the p res ence of 
Corwin Hall on t e College campus is una.e a. t able evidence . But the call of 
the city was not allowed to o unhea ded . Junior Depa rtmen t of the Conserv-
atory was o:pened i n re nted qw..rters a.own town i n 1°10, and continue s t o the 
p r e s ent c~a~ , i ts seryice to t rn bo,rs an wirls of the cit_, . That t hi s music 
ministry of , esley College has been gladly r eceived ~ both town and gown, 
is evid ne ed b.,r t... e fact t 1at f or many years the tota l r egistrc-. tion s in 
both senior and j unior department s of t he one conserv· tor;.r have verc.,Eed more 
than four 1undred a nnually, while this year, l Q 3 , t he t ot a l semester 
enroll ,ients are 622 . And it s hould be Kept in mine. tha.t t ere is no money 
profit to the Colle e i n t his service . I nc uding the cost of the music hall , 
__ nown as Corwin .. "' 11 , its equipment and m intenanc e , as we ll as many minor 
:;· 
i terns of expense , i!esley College has invested in its minis try of music to 
campus an(1 c ity, more t c;a,n $.50 , 000 above all tuitions and ot er kinds of income . 
The Colle?e aut~ ori ties hsve done t is through the ye .rs i n s i te of the fact 
thct the teaching of r:ms ic anc1 speech has never been in a class with the tec..c- ing 
of r lieion as oft e esse~ce of a churnh institution ' s teaching ministry. But 
~:e sley College has alwa s regarded the conditions of affiliation with the 
University as c rr~in , with t em an obli ct on o rovide its s re in total 
service not ot envise :provided . 
During the t hree remainin years of President ,errifield's administration 
after the affili at ion went into effect, there were no adjustm nts between the 
two institutions. But in the later yec0 rs adjustments were inevitable . The 
natur .1 growt h of the U iversity r esu ti ng in more an . more corr.plex organiza.tions 
a s well · s changes in curricula to conforn vith changing university and educa tion 
al st n ars and r equirements - these and 1·1ano; other factors, ve quite naturally 
led to adjust rrients from time to time. Durine the administration of President 
l" cV .y -- 1909-1917-- t e gro '1 th of the Univers ity was such that rnan.7 new p roblems 
came forward for solution . Some of these had to do Fith the whole q_uestion of 
the University 1 s servic e in the field of music. In a letter to Dr. Robertson 
under date of January 20, 1913, Dr . f cVey declares that this question econes 
more and more pressin,:, each ye r and . e asks him if he can ma~i:e some suggestions 
relative to a plan of co-oper tion b~, which the Unive rsity and 'Tes ley Coll ege 
can work together in the development of a larger Conse rvator,J of Music . To 
this letter Dr . Robert son r eplied with sugeest ions for a p roposed plan to 
unify the faculties of music and to revise the work of instruction . President 
cVey accepted some of the suggestions, but unexpected practical difficulties 
arose to delay action . I n the meantime he was called to the Presidency of the 
University of Kentuc:-:y. One r esul t of this call and its acceptance was the 
termination of all conversations looking toward a uniting of the University 
Depart~ent of usic and the Conserva tory of esley College into one School 
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of vlus ic ran dng with other chools wit in the Uni versi t,,,r. Ee tween t e close 
of President JCVey 1 s adninistra tion and t e opening of that of Dr . Thomas . F. 
Kane , Professor ~arl G. ]~ cock , s nior e~n oft e University, acted as its 
President for one year . Fro~ t every be ~inning of the affiliation, Dr . Babcock 
as an c..r ent ad irer a d a loya.l supporter. But ecause he :ras c> n ad interi 
cting-Presi ent for one year only, naturally he could not take up negot-
iations of this nature Qf his predecessor where he l a id them down at the time 
of his resignation . 1egoti tions of this n.?. ture would have to be revived, if 
a t all, by a president installed for a term of yea rs . Dr . ~ne bee me President 
in 1918, and fro m the beeinnine of his administratl on to its termination fifteen 
years later , was in complete a greement with the plan of affiliation as related 
to the School of Religion of the Col~·~e . One occasion he demonstrated this in 
a most practica:!_ manner . Curriculun revisions undertaken by department heads 
seemed to be making it increasin0 ly difficult for stu.de. ts esiring to o so 
to take courses for credit in esley College . President Kane supported .the 
appointment of a s11ecial commi ttec t o stud .. r t. e hole problem with a view of 
giving students more freedo m in the selection of free electives int e field 
of religion in esley College, the onl~ institution ~t that time offering 
courses for credit in the University . Dr . W. G. Bek, now Dean of the College 
of Arts and ciences, was made chairman of the comr.iittee . Under his chairman-
ship the committee acted with excellent results in line ith President Kane ' s 
position in the 111?.tter . But during Dr . Kane ' s administrat ion the University 
music Department took on severe.l new courses of instruc tion with corres:9onding 
increases in its i:laculty . These changes di effect the Conservatory of Music 
of the College, but that sto ry i s no part of this his ory. This narra tion must 
end with the statement that the Cons ervatory of Music of fosley College was 
never mo r e widely recogni zed and SU!)ported than it is this year of 1948, ·Tith 
a tota l of si hundred and twenty two enrollments in both its Senior and Junior 
Divisions . Unless the terms of the original agreement with the University are 
changed by t he consent of the governing authorities of both the University and 
I , ' 
esley College, it follows as a matter of honor t t the University nnd t e 
College must continue j ointly to fur nish a mu~ic education for students f o 
come ere believing t ~t t . e courses as ~u lis ed in he Universit7 Ca talogue 
and as advertised by esley Colleee will be offered. 
Ho t lone after the estab ishment of the College in its affilided relations 
~ith the Universit , r equests began to come to President Ro ertson to consider the 
·r isdon of inclucline in its scope a studio for ap 11ied instruction i n the art 
of s eech, then generally called elocution. The University because of constit-
utional limi t ations cou no more offer applied instruction in speech, than in 
rnusic . As thes e r eques ts bee me r:io r e nurorrous and 1ressing , an s intelligent 
consideration of theu matured into convictions ana_ convictions ripened into 
policies , it became evident tha t a De a rtnent of peech should become a 
curriculum fe ature . The Dep~rt~ent of xpres sion, as it was named, was authori zed 
to be opened in 1911~ It wa s opened tha t yea r and has continued in an unbroken 
service down to the present time . Ap~,l ied instruction in this Department is 
recognized for University credit to a total of eight semester hours . After the 
erection of Corwin R.'1 11 space was aloc~ .t ed in t _w.t 
ion and speech recitals. Eut he plans of Robertson 
11 for both class i ns truct-
11 provided fort •o 
beautifu studies and a co 1-:1bined recital hall and au.di t ori um, with an r dequate 
stage and necessevr c p!)ointments. The Depart r1ent i s locc t ed in t _ese ample 
o_uarters i n obe rtson H:::.11. For a time durine the l ;,.te war , when the United 
Stat es army occupied al_ ·esley College sp~ce, except small quarters in Corwin 
Hall, the De artment of Speech uas aloe ted quart ers in t . e cit .. , s tu ios of 
the Juni or Conservc tory of Mus ic . The quality of the wor k ca rried on bas 
jus tified wide- spreo.a. r ecognition, both locr-> l and_ national. 
I n the light of the foreeoing narta tion , it will be seen tha t \' esley 
College lir:1 its its academic activities to three fi elds : Religion, !:usic and 
Speech . This limiaation i s voluntar . The College has nev r surrendered its 
incorporated right to offer c ourses in all fields r e~uired of a comple te 
four- ., ear curriculum college . or ha s it surrendered its incorporate right 
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to confer any degree offered by any s t and~rd college of accredited r e cognition. 
I n this matte r , as in its t eachi ng ministry, the College has limited the er e nt-
ing of degrees to the ea rned a cademic d egrees of ll , A, and -!.A . , a nd t o t he 
honorary deg rees of LL .D, LF!D , and D, D, I n ~ranting of these honorary degrees 
the p olicy of success ive administrations of the College has been one of 
intelligent conserva t ism, not one of emotional libera lism. I n the case o f its 
acaaemic degrees, the mos t rigerous a cademic procedures have always been ob-
served . I t follo•,1s , therefo:t'e, as a m0 tter of necess it,r , that any degree from 
1/esl ey College carries with it all the honors that rie)ltfuJly belon1s to t )u, t 
degree , T a t t he Col lege has brought honor to its 11l!cw 11ame 11 i s not open to 
c ebc.te a mong t hose who know the quality of her service through the ,·ea r s, or 
of those w o know t he charc..cter, t:le abilities , t he aca eMic traini ng and 
fitne s s of those thr ough whom thPt service has been rende red , 
1n1ile the story her e written is that of an ins titu tion of actual historic 
existence, other stories of p l ans and hopes closel y r e l a ted t o it, but never 
actualized i n incorpora t ed i nstitu tions , should be n2 rra ted in order tha t thi s 
recor d may b e compl e te. The following story i s of t hi s natur e . It will be the 
r eci t al of a plan , comaendabl e in its fundament a l outlines , but as one looks 
ba ck upon it in the light of broader e ,q,er iences , t oo ·•mbi tious to be achi eved 
in a sta t e witl:. t he then limited Methodist constituancy and fina ncial r esources 
of Marth Dakot a . The fi rst of ficial r e f e rence to the a r.ibi t ious pl an to b e here 
aft er r el a ted , i s in the Annual Conference Minutes fo r the 1911 . This Conference 
l a i d on the table that part of t he r epor t of the Committee on Educa tion pr esenting 
the plan to the Conference for discussion. All t he de t a ils of that plan are not 
now kno,m, ezcept as they may l i nger i n the minds of men n ow livi ng who helped 
t o formul,, te t em or t o d.iscuss them within t he b a r of the Conference . llut one 
thing is clear. lihile the Co"l- ittee on F.ducation was r eaffirming its l oyalty 
t o Wesley Col lege , it 1:as f rvorine; the found i nt; of a new college in the wes t ern 
pa r t of the sta t e , Thi s was the part of the plan l Lid on t h0 t a ble b7 the 
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Conference . Butte next re r the Conference su~norted a reso_ution declaring 
thE.t i t looked with favor u~on t e foun~ine of ;nother 1 e t ocist sc ool to mee t 
the needs o t o :! ,t , o ist peo1Jle in t e Pestern :> rt of the st_ te an asked for 
t e a}? ointment of a Cor·r"'!ission to s u :' t rn lllc'ltter and r e:port at the ne:d 
session of t .e Conferenc e, A Con"" ission \ as a :y·-·o tea. . . t f O OFS i n t e 
re r12. inine p2.rt of t . is c apter, is a bri ef recital of \ h.,.t took p ·, ce concerning 
this r'latt e r until its officia l disap:pearar.ce fr o;r1 a l Conferrnce r e orts after 
t e yec.1 r 1915 . 
The Com .. ission s tu ie t a t p rob en fro 11 eve .. ' 1-nele , na na e a long 
re ort to the 1913 session of t ~e AnntU' Conference . brief SUMMar/ oft t 
r e art is here L5ven . ,; ft e r OIY'en in~ t ... _e work of les le:r Co l ege Go,n IJ lecieing 
continue s .:.,ort tn it s cm:.1.·ent CE..:, z.' n o raise a fun.d of ·200 , noo, to which 
the Conference was a lread~r ledged , t ie Com.r:1 ission looked with f avo r u:pon t e 
establishment of a college i n ]i s :1· rck, ut sti:pulated t .. t an i nitial fund of 
'J00 , 000 should e secured anl that a large a rt of this s ould come from 
i amarck . T e Comi..iss ion eclared :u,t if t is can i en for c;i, total of c'·5 00 , ooo 
failed of completion y t1e end of 1916, it i not nean t1at rork toward t e 
e oal woul d cease . \ori:: s ould go forward until successfully completed.Te 
ultimate o 1 ; as t e Comr~ission sa it, rr-.eant that not less than <'<' 750 . 000 , 
nore li ely $1, 000 ,000, would be needed to carry the\! ol~ p l an to a successful 
termi nn.tion . The Commission a.lso recomnended that to unify t e entire 
educ~tional program oft e le t 1odist C1ur c in ort D~kota , a new Board e 
aut orized and incorporated , to replace the current Red River Valley University 
Cor oration . T e Com11i ssion recommended the appointment of an tilarged Comr;.ission 
to r eport at tho 1914 session of the Conference . The r ep r esent a tive c_~racter 
of this Comr ission will be seen ya glance at t he na e s of its personel . ishop 
_,a,phtali Luccock, Dr . Thomas 1:ic~1olson, Corres onding Secretary of t 1e Boa.rel of 
ducation of t~ e ·.e thodist C urch, .ur . ~; . P . Ro ertson, President of '!esley 
College , B. F. Sp.ulding, rank Lynch , ~ . J . Sayre, Rev . Dr . C. 
Rev . Dr . T. Ols en , Rev . J . G. l•orrison , Rev . James Anders on, C. B . Little, 
Cl .,rde R. Youn.:;, Clu rle ....i , Stinson, Rich.:..rc_ '-? ·ard. , A . L. S ute . During t_ e 
year this new Comnission hel d two long mee tings , one in Fa r go and one i n Ja "es-
town . com re 1 nsi ve and n intelligent study i.,·as made an e!n od.ied i n t e 
o r~ission 1 s r e ort to t.e next session of the nnual Conference , eld in Carring 
ton from October 14th tote 12 , 1914 . Tis report approved nearly all t e 
revious find ings and reco mwend tions, includ i ng the r ecom~endations that a 
new Boar e i ncorporated to r epl~ce all oards then existing . mhis new Boa rd 
as to be called t _ e 11 'les leyean oa rd of Educati on" . I n order that this new 
oard ight e properly related to the usiness of t1c transition period , it 
was recomnended that ot. the new and the old :Boc.rds should together transac t 
nd approve all m~tt r s of administrati on tat ould of necess it~ om before 
he Board of r.irustees of esley College a its annual meetin~ in t _e sprin of 
1915. It was furt he r recom1'1ended that both Boards s ould make a joint r eport 
of their wo r k at t e session of the Annual Conf e r ence to mee t that autumn . The 
,rnnual mee ting of the \' es ley College BoE·. r d was held c. t t ...... e College on June 14, 
1915. On mo tion of President Robert son and by unani mous act ion of the Boa rd, 
nembers of the · es l eye,n Board. of duc :i tion, \1_ o i.,;ere then Jresent, were granted 
the courtesy of sitting wit 1 t 1e College Board , but , ithout vo ting power. It 
ma., be worthy of no te that only thre e mem ers of t he 'fosleyen Board were 
present . Tie 1915 session of the Annual Conference met in Fargo on the lJth 
of ctober . The Comdssion made its fi nal report t o t he Confer ence on aturday 
morni ng , October 16th C,nd asked t o e r elieved from all furt er responsi b:_li t.,r 
in the case . This r eques t was granted , and the Commission was honorably c.is-
char ged . T ·o it ems of the Commission' s r eport have hi~toric significance --
t e st.tement that the incorporation of the Wesleyan Boar of Education had 
been authorized, and the announcement that the Board was called to meet at the 
seat of t he Conference for ui~poses of effec i ng its organization . The 
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notation of the resence of three members of the 'rlesleyan Boe.: ra_ of ::due tion a t 
the annual meeting of t e Board of Trustees oft _c College , on June 14th , 1915, 
and the notation oft e final r epor of the Comn· ssion to the Annual Conference 
at its 1915 session in October , ere t e last official ~inutes of the Coll~e. 
at hap~ened to or in the mee ting of t_.e ·es leyan Board , called for purposes 
of organization during the nnual Confer~nce session in Fargo, no one seens to 
knm • There is no r ecord on fil e ancl recollections of t 1e nee ting a re not in 
a~reenent . It may e ~s sumed that the Bonrv never completed its organization, 
or at least that it did not go fon,ar wit new enterprises of 1915 , for only 
t ree of its r:iembers ppeared t the annual mee t in;~ of the College Bo rd in 
June ; this, notwithstanding the fac t tha t t ~ e two Boar .s },--i,d a man a t e from 
the nnual Conference to meet 'ointly for official business at t ~e time of the 
annual meetine of t 1e College :Seara_ . This Board r.1et , as provided. ~r its rticles 
of I ncorporc-.tion , but it was not a joint eetine; of the two Boards, ecause a 
quo run of t c lfes leyan Boarcl wa c- not -p r esent. The foregoing assumption is 
further strengthened y the f~ct t a t a joint report oft c wor~ oft e 
year by both Boards was not made to the Conference in the autumn of 1915, as 
provided by t he a option of t he report of the Educ2tional Comnission t o the 
Conference of 1914 . The i nt entions , the motives, the purposes, t he plans of 
those who led t his movement to establis... an over-all Bo ~rd to _ .ve final 
aministra tive authority in all educetional matters within the boun s of the 
ort Dakota Conference of t he J,e t hodist C urch, }use never een c:erious ly 
challenged . It was a great ambition, and was carried in the hearts of many 
good men 2nd women for years as a living hope , but it simply could not b0 
cc ieved at t e time, and so the curtai n was lo1ered by act oft .e nnual 
Conference of 1915 when the Com·~ission was honora ly clisc ... arged. at t eir own 
request and a continuing Commission was neither asked for nor even suggested. 
J3 ..,"',.., _ ,.._, .!.. CE ••• 11 
te i n t he l~st ce ui; bot_ c.nur ch am~_ educationa_ l e.: ders oge.n to t _1 inl: in 
terr: s of organiz ed r eligious wor1.: for s t uc: ent s fron churc...1 omes i r_ t P -SU:!_)_::>ort ed 
i ns ti -ut ions of hig_1e r l eurni nc . ne of t ... es e 2io1wers \!Ls ofessor ichar T. :21.,r of 
t ... :c "Jnivf~ r::it~r of 1.tiscon:in . I n en earlie r c E'~)t er of t h ·s 1.:or_: r efe r ence i s re:" e to 
conv rsntio l1s et een 1im a m t ... 1 l .:,t, Dr • .,_ o Prtson s ec rl:'" ~s 1, 9: . n.s t .. esc • .eas 
egc.. n to t ake def ini t forn \·ti t 1in , c ne:-:t fe·. • .,re:-• rs i n minc. s of P. c;ood nan~r men , 
t"i.10 gcne r , 1 lin s of pproac ...... ,.>pcare .--o _c l ine U[',,S the clcvelon r.:e ~1t of acti vi ies of 
rcliE;ious an . socia l cl12.· ~-ct e r un er t e control of r eli ious ort.;aniza tions , ut "Ving 
n o cur ~icu un or 2.ca rlenic r eL . tioEshi · to t:10 uni rc!rsi t:r on o .. ne.-::, r i:. ose ca npus such 
e ct ivities mi g t be c ~.rri ed forwarr . ':'~is i s 2rnovm :r l e2,c_ers i nt 1is fiel s the 
'' c xt ra- curricu..ar aft i v i t~,. c: ::_:i _-roc.c..:-i 11 • T ... e other line of d.evelo·Jment ,..:as t . t in2.ugur t ed 
h'lr t 1e joint l ea/ ers 1i p of President .:.:e rrifi ol d of t ~ c Uni vcrsi t:r of -Tort Je. rnta .nd 
Prc•s i c.en Ro c rt son of RP :liver .rallc:r Tniversi t , 2. ,e t 10c is C urc '"'C' ool of trad-
11curri ulc .. r a--) ")roe: c 11 anc . i s re-
c.:...C.?.demi c ere _its touarci. universitv a_er:rees <...re r eco .nize0_ i n t . e fie. ds of rclic:ion , 
in liort 1 :02::ota . I n recent ~r e· . s tl .:. e ot11er Et):) roc1c_ h::.s Cf'.' n or ~e.ni:ed aii-1 is no 1 i n 
successful o e r s.. tion un--- er t _w Ilc.,-,_, !c of t he 11 .:esley Fount~tion ~.t the Univ rsit~r of /Tort 1 
D-- :rnta and .. es l e:- (;ol ee;e 11 • It is O]l l [ rly ·-novn , ot _. on [' lY. off t ... e caT'l?_)Us as , 
11
' 'es l e:r "?ound'- t·on . 11 T1is c ... ·1p t r tells t~1e s or:r of its b eeinni n0 s a nd of its progress 
t o t:-i.i s a t e , \lit·- :_) r clini nc.ry a r o.era s tr2cin~ L1e root s cor:n on to ot t,,rre s of 
n.p;,ro r C . .'.l • .J. GVd" nc Ro~re r n . ."ooJ. urn , irector of t he ::'ouff1 r. tion ' s proer rJ an sso-
c · E. te rofes so r o Religion i n \'les l e:,r Col ege , ncde availc- le a_ L :.e files i n is 
of±' ice , c~rricd foru _r . ost of t 'le r ese2.rc_ ~or t .1is c:1apter, an-. wrot e t~e rk .. jor 
c.rt of it . It is e r e ., resented a::: c.n essc nti 1 :?c.., rt o t _e ac t ivities of ~:es ley 
Col e0 e , in uhosc Rob e rt s on ? : 11 its FoUI.c1.c.tion ... ome i s est2JLis_ ed . 
---------------------------------, 
a 
The groui nt; desire for a tider outreach a , ong t es u ents at t e Universi ty 
u a s the c ... ief factor t Pntered i to tie planning of a broa er pro ,ram an the 
establis ing of a 1.'.esley Foundation as a p rt of .Torth arnta I'ethodism 1 s e uc-
ati onal ro g ram e.t t e Stc te University . Eo · eve r, before we look at t e im:>1edi-
ate steps taken tova rd t his end it will b .rell o e;e t a, ri ore .?.sic v iew of the 
co rn · on roots of these t, o typ3s of -,proach to s udents on st2.te university 
ana .. coll eGe Cc npuses , nar::i e ly, tLe curricular an·oroach ?~na t 1e extra-curricular 
r~tivi t y a p~roach . 
Coinci<.len t in ti 1i1e ,Tit t 1e 11ove to affilicd e ... forth De kota t:e t odis r,1 1 s 
i n stitution of hi ~_:: .. er l et• rnin~ with t . e St c. t e UP.ivers ity, a pa r r- lle l movement 
a s under way at some ot .i.er state lll1ive rsiti e s look ing to ,.•,sd t .. 1e p ossibil ity 
of the c urch provic ing better servic e for its s rl eEts , _o , ere no, attending 
sta te schools in ever-increasin c•· numbers . Some of Ltr-! e[: rly l r.,rclers ·110 -eg£,n 
to see - .. e.t t e c r urch rmst f oll o\ its students to t e state sc10ol s , in ci.d-
di tion to t.1e le d.ers 1ip expres sed i n ,Torth Dakotc , . e re Pre sid_ent Abr m Ii.a.rris 
of t e Univ rs i ty of Ae ine, (1893-190 ) , 1e 'Rev , rlil ara r t c: n To ie , 1 0 e-
cc:·1e Pc.-~tor of t G mrch n cr' r t e Uni cr~ity of I linois Cr'' pus at 
.is 
succes s or he ,v . Jc1.rr1es C. _ _er (now Bis op a. rer) , t .. e ev . Art ur St e lker P.t 
Ann 1...r or, !:ic i gan, and t .e :lev . E . ;'t_ Ele.kem ,n a t .. 1e University of 1lisconsin , 
">, S ,,rn l c _ oth e r c 1urc 1 l e " ders . T 1es e r1en · e · e s ee,rc 1.ing for a ·r2.:1 to e >-: t end 
a r'l inistry from the c urc .. 1 ne2 r the Cc)~--pus to students attencling state schools. 
Prc si clent Harr i s , lifting a :p rop .. _et i c voice in 1is SC' Ction of t__e country , 
i c~s in a clo s er r C' l 2 ti ons.i ip b et Feen t _ ~ c __ urc .. ies a n tax-
sup:)ort ecl ocluc;::.,tiona l institutions, u t ' _o a.e::velopecl n o plan . Pre sident J . w • 
.. c. shfor of Ohio We ::: l ey a n Unive rsity (12..t e r Bis~ op Bc\S 1for ) , in a.n aa.c .. r e s s 
b e fore t __ e Co .. w e!'l ion of 1e Reli '"'Jous ~c' .. uc:-~ U on As s oc.i.a tion in 903, called 
attenti an to the ~ oss i ilit; of s t a te schools offerin~ se rvice tm rd t e 
solution of the r el it;ious educc~tion :;?roblem ven t 1oug _ t e.r could not teac t 1e 
creed of r ny c ... urch . T e Rev . ... -r ur Stalker bogc=m nis .h.nn r or ras tore te of 
:r.iore th, n a q_uarter of a centu~r in 1905 , and uil t on t .1e 'Jes le~.' ,uild ic ea of 
slig tly ear . ier origin , \ hic.1 is :11 ntioned in n ce rlier c apter . It was ess-
cntiall n assoc ia ti on of e t odis t students . T e Rev . E. ·: . Bla rnman ~ t 1 
Univf'rsity of \li sconsin egan a seventeen ye '-.r pas torr, t e in 1908 ·1hic eveloped 
a signific8nt progra~ . 
he develo ment at t e Univers·ty of Illinois is generally conceded to h['-ve 
been the re 1 b e 0 inning not only of t e lesle;r Found tion moveMent in the Iietho-
d i st Churc but also of similar found0tion movements in other denoMinations . The 
Rev . ~:n1~rd ".c than To i e 1as appointed to Par ~s Cha el ne.: r •. e campus in 
Ur ana in 1900 . Becomin..., .1c uaint e 1,rith stu ents P f: ~·ul t ,r, 1e s:~ .r a gre;: t 
op ortun t . an 
·gan to formulat e )1 .ns for a progra.rn t_ir_ would re h t 1f . 
students . His initial work >12.s successful, but he faced t e '!?ro 1 n of support 
fo r such , lar6e - scale )roGr ,m . ~fter much t ou0 tful consider&tion and e~rnest 
searc .. inc for a solution he gc=d nc the answer in E f c..S.._ of insight-- that the 
•e thodists of the entire state 
.d a respons ibility for the p rogram . e sue-
ceeded in ge tting t ~e Illinois Annual Conference a t its l ,, 02 s e ssion to 
recognize this rinciple an to g rant so·1e su~~ort . T1e other Annual Conf e r ences 
in t e state (Roc.tt River and 5out ern Illinois) were invited to do li ewise . 
The pro-..,r2.m envisioned ;_ t Urbana was five-fold : (1) instruction in relig ious 
subjects , (2) lectures y leaders of t e c ... urch, (J) educc,. tion of ;,:e tho .ist 
students in t _ eir churc princi les and polic, , (1,) a dail progrr_ri of student 
activities and (5) interdenominational cooperation in student 1orK. Tobie a lso 
devised the plan o: a.ffLi : te membe rs. ip for ~tudents 11hile in a ttendence at the 
University ~fter some pastors in the sta te objectea to outright transfer of 
;e r. bership . 
I ention h _s a lready been made of correspondence e tween President .Jd·1und 
J. J ... r.1es of the University of Illinois (190L1--1920) and President 1. P . Robertson 
I 1 ( 
during t e initial sta.ges of affilia.tion of · esle~r Col c e a.n t e University 
of ~orth Dc1:ota . Further ovelopment oft e comr1 on roots and of the approaches 
to students at t _.ese ho centers of lea.rnin :, is seen in t he f act t at President 
Jemes, after tis correspondence , held an infernal mee ting int e spring of 1 06 
it Tobie, Prof . C ~rles ~0s le Rolfe, ~n tie , residin~ elder, t . e Rev . C a r es 
l3 . Tc~~rlor . this meeting e advanced t 1e i cl e2.. of a s ;11a. r c~ e or<_;, niz,. tion or 
t . e studont \ or~ a nd a c or c:.. tec. t.1e .,iving of Univ ersit? credit for courses in 
religi on. t the :uarterl" Conference held on r. y 7, lrJ06, a fter r1uc .. 1. iscussion , 
'l'rini t., College was proj ected and Bo['.. 1"~- of Control c~.osen ( t e I1ft rr1e of t i.e 
church had been changed in 1905 fro rn Pr~rks Chapel to Trinity Chur ch). The records 
do no t sho , wh:r the :)rej ec t never vas carrie t..1rouo·h to actual r ea_i t:r. r:.'obie 
ree ,rded the dedication of~ new chur~~ bui din, as the completion of is work 
and asked to be !. oved e2.rl., in 1907 . 
The Rev . Jc:mes Cru:.r1 erla.in B.-:1ker , successor t o To ie a.nd outs tan ing pn.s or 
of this c mrch nr·E.r e c rm1ms for r1ore than two decades , until his el ction as 
ishop in 1928, made me,nv ver,,r significcnt contributions to the total nattern 
of student war ~ and. to Le "'1lan of a foundc:d ion prog ram • .Among t ese 11ere his 
vi gorous le2i,de rs_ ip in org2.nization ~nc1 in .,., l anni ng the scope of the l') rogram , 
his ecclesias tical sta tesr1 ns ip in orgr nizing in t e sup··,orting AnnUF.tl Conferences 
11 Comniss ions for \'.ork 1ong 1-'ethod.ist Stu ent s at the State Universit~r 11 , his 
ch2.llen~c to t e g ro in-_:, I>hilosophic"'l doubt anrl agnosticism among fa.cult? . nd 
students, his vision of a 2oci .. ' l Cf' nter-c?.ormitor:r g roup of buildinf'S for the 
housing of the,. ork a r1one stu ents, and his :'.!.:een [uility to .evrlop he \'Ork 
a nc. to rin r; it to t .c a ttention of the churc!: . 
Tie Illinois Annual Conference at it s session L 909 a.dopted the report 
of the above- mentioned Cor.w,ission containine Dr . :Ba.::er I s ide£~ of a soc i 1 center-
( orrni tory roup of bui dings : ''The loca l churc will c:: re for its own expenses , 
the su~,ort of its pastor , its music , etc . ]ut the furnishing of special workers 
~ong the Joung men n young wonen, the revision of a so cie.l center, dormi ory 
I 
2-cc011oc2.tions, e tc . , must e c a.red for by the -!ethodisn of t .. "e State" . 
Tu life activity ro g r an directe b:r Dr . Be :-::e r and t . e large nun e rs of 
student s he roueht into t 1e churc. egim to be r ecogni ... ed t "'roughout ._e denom-
ina tion 2 nd c. urc ler c ers eg n to look upon t is c..Y)"'", ro2.c _ as ._ VPr-.· fruitful 
one for n c urch- ·1i e p") ttern of ,,or?:. it s tu ents .t state sc ools. Per Pps t 1e 
fact tha c urc -reL te co le ges a e 0n so , e_ rs t ablis 1ed y t e ~ urc 
,.-·or:rnd in f r1 vor of t e spread of t e foun!ation t?pe p roe r .T'1 c t s~ ;i t sc -:ools 
rather t. e 1 t 11.2 of curricu1_un a .cl .s.ffilic. ti on . 
Hth this bac1-: round of common rootage the est . _ishinF, of .'les ley Found-
a t ion 2t t ,. e Unive rsity of ~orth Dakota in coo:peration wit:: :!e sle;r Col l.. ege c2.n 
be app r eciated etter as c coBpl e tin~ of t he Churc 1 s apprOSCih to stucents on~ 
sh.te ec .uc· ionc.l i n: ti tution canpus . 
':1 P first formal proposal to t e Tort_ '"'.~:o t n. Annual Conf erence for t e 
estc.blis .T"lent of H 1.Tc sle~r ]'oun .t-ttion ' t Grc.n For,..s !PS m e in t ht:, re-port O t E) 
:-Soc r d .of ~duc 2 tion 2t t 1. session in October ~9J , recomn ond.ine t 1.r t . e First 
:e thodist C urc a t Gr2nd F'or_'" s as well es the Firs t r.~0 t o ist C urc P t Fe r _·o 
b e recogni=.,e as uni ts of t . e Uesley Found2.tion. ;_t the ;7 s~s s ion , Dr . T. 
Ross Hicks, t en pas tor at Grana. Forks anc. 12.ter ;;es l Py Col 1.ege President, ma. 
reve2.led his interes t in t e \:esle:r Foun0c tion a~!)ro·' c. :r :_')ro-:_-)Osin.: t . t a 
co r.1mit tee on the : esley Foun .a tion , · i . t e F8 r t:'"o pc..., s tor , . L. i1eiss , a s 
ch'- irr1an, be no nin..- te by t h e oa rd of ::~ uc · tion rn . e ec t e byt e Annw 
Conf e rence to super ise L e or.~ of the ~.Jes ley FoumlP.tion in the Conference 
(n r nc:: '1-:i i;.~· - .... c "' 
-? [' t .--.. r e o) . Alt .ou.gh this , s -::,assc t _.e .-'' in t e~ f the fol owing 
~rec rs O not S O ' th t it .:8. S c c t uall r one 0:~cept t "t for one yer r a S 
<"!Or.1"1ittee did have under its oversig t Wesley Fotm', c.tion, Institutes aYld p-
1.;o rt League • 
Furt .ermore , some uncertainty exis te \lit ... rega r d to the \les l ey Foundation 
at Fargo even in the Board of ·due ~ tion of the Annual Conference, for t _1e LJ9 
report sta ted. t ._at a ',les l ey ouncldion h8 d. been organized at Far _,·o wit~- the 
new pastor, the Rev . Jo n C. Iri.dn, acting as director of stu ent wor k . T e 
oa rd furt1er re:ported t 1 Vt .: lans for t e est2. lishmcnt of a esle.,r Foun a tion 
at Gra nd Forks , i n connect i on :it . t e tat e U~iversit~r , a re i n process as 
previousl~r rec01'11,:enc ed b~r t is conference 11 , The :Soard a lso u:cgec the establ isLment 
of ~:e sle._ Founclation worx \ e rever ossible a all tl e st .... te educational 
i nstitutions. 
Dr . Ir ,Jin us President oft e Ann 1 vonference Boc..r . of Educ a tion o: .c Dr . 
ic .. :s , as r sident of . esl ey Colle ·c , _i.avinu e~ his work in t t office in 
January of 1 91.JO, follw throu.:;h wit t e·r i nteres t in Vesley Foun =t ion a t 
Grand Forl.:s, and · n 1942 t. e Boe rd r eco:-:1.1ended 11 L e expans ion of t .e Collee;e pro-
gr2..m as r apidly as ossi le to provide a n acti vi t:il progam of the lesle;v Founr'lation 
t:rpe for all I~et 1odist students on t!10 University can"'._ms in °'ddition to t e present 
acac'.emic progr m11 • T 1e Conference also ordered t .1 e 2.p _)Ointment of a J'oint Comnittee 
on Proeramd an Policy representing t e nnual Conference Board of Education and 
t 1e 1esley Collec;c trustees , to counsel with Pr es ident ic .s on m<_ ttcrs of pro~ram , 
c..,tten a.nc 0 a ncl SUl)!)o rt . 
This committee held two meetings during the yc~. r a nd thoroug ly canvassed t e 
d tua.tion . In the area of pro __, ran , t e comT'l i ttee arranged a meeting with Bis 10p 
Ralp_L S . Cushman , Dr. H. D. Bollinger, head of the Dep~rtment of Stu ent lork of 
the c;ener2.l Board of Educ ~ tion, "and other interested parties 11 • flA proposal to 
:;rovide a I esley Founcati on proe;ram at our sta te university ,,. ras dev ,lo-oed and sub-
mi tted to tl e college trustees . The trustee s in turn api1roved t _ e r e com:-1en La t ion 11 . 
the Bo"',rd of "ucG tion t '18refore submitted a resolution ci.lling for the et1ployment 
of a Director a n t 1e est'lblishnent of a esley Founda tion at the niversity of 
~orth D~ ota as a a rt oft e program of esley College. An appro~riation for t 1e 
a 
work was to be/ p r f erred cla.iri on conference enevolences, and a su -comiii t tee on 
Wesley :E
1
oundation and Student ctivi ties was to be set up . The annUE 1 onference 
approved this resolution :c:-,_, t its session &. t / inot in 1-i .y of 194J . 
The ne_ t step was to secure a Director wi t L_ special training and experience 
in student work who would provide lec..dershi:p to bFi n ~ into r ec,li t7 this projected 
program . On r ecoi.111endc..tion of Dr . Bollinger contact was ma e ri t 1 t .. e Rev . Royer 
H. oodburn, then Director o the 1·iesle Foundo,tion r t =n1poria, State Teac_ ers 
Co ... _ege an l,,.ssistc1nt Pastor of First ~ethodist Ciurch, r1 oria, Kansas . e uas 
r- graduate of DePauw University with Le .]. a.egr ee anr of Boston Universit~ 
School of Tueolog:r with the S. T. B. c •. nd S. T. M. degrees, and had take work at 
Garret Biblical Institute in a sum~er session s~ecializing in stucent work Pn 
Uni ve rs ity 
counseling . In oston/ Sc ool of T eoloeY e also had eco:ne well acqua.inted i th 
Homer R. Elfor, o was no, p as tor at Grand Forks . He met Dr . Hicks in Kansas 
City in Jul for an interview concerning the new p rogrc..m to e undertaken at the 
University of - ort!1 Dakota , ana. arrc-1 gerr1ents we r e made for the ne,·1 irec tor to 
come t o ,rand Forks in September to begin the Wesle~, Founc:ation program and in 
P.ddition to d o sor:ie teaching in \h~sley '"' allege . The work r1as to be known as t e 
\·re sley Foun n.tion Vt t e University of },orth Dako t a and Wes ley Colle e . 
The program was started "from scrc;.;.tch 11 for t.1. ere was no E,CtUE 1 activity 
].)rogr am Ul)on which t o 'build e ::~cept as stu ent '"' had bec-m in t e -ie tl odist Yout 
ellowshi of the Fir C' t LC' t hodist Church . ince it was i n t e mid .le of \'lorld 
ar II the civilian re i s tration oft e Universit..r was at a record lo , of 
between five and sL: hundred , most of the men having joined the Armed "'orces . 
There were seven hundred fifty ir Corps men , four hundred A. S . T .P . Engineers , 
and fifty -ledics in uniform on the campus, but the ri D'id t ir:1e sche ule of these 
~en made it very diffi t to engage ten in a program . Furthermore , the only 
space availab e on t 1e sampus , in vie" of t ie use of Ro r rtson 11 by t . e ir 
Corps as its headquarters, was a very s ~'1e,ll office in Corwin Hall. Arrangements 
were made to hold t __ e unda,y evening meetings in .1:.1pworth Ha ll at t e First 
'fo thodist Church downtmm t 1 0 miles from the canpus , t e church contri uting 
space for r ecreation, •Jo rship and discussion, and kite en facilites for students 
to prep .re their Suncay eveni ng fellowship su:9pers . Ot er actiYities were to be 
c i ~ected fro m the tin:r cam us office ,J,. ich s e rved as of ice for the Director, 
J -
counseling qUE1,rters , )lan~i ng room forte esley Foun~ation Student Council , 
a nd headquarters for all t e a ctivities during t _e weelr . 
In s~i t e of t .ce se handicaps the students r e s pon e to the l eade rsh ip of t e 
new Direct or , t hou.o-h i n snall num e r s b ecause of t ie lo• civilian r egistra tion , 
and efore many Mont s t e new \ e s ley Foun .c tion ru,s _me de a pla.ee for itse lf among 
L e EP t odist students i n the University a nd int e thinking of t .e entire student 
od.r, t 1e f a culty, t _e a r1 i istrc.. tion, e Gr and ]for' s cor1J'Tlunity an ) t he orth 
Dakota nnual Conference . n a tt empt Wc..s made to ::iee t t e needs oft e stud ents 
c nd to p r e sent t rough at r c...c ive pu . i ci ty a.nc cons t ant cont t1.ct a well-roum .ed 
progr am of religious and socia l activities . The f ct t 1at ,fr . l ood urn -ras asked 
in January of 1944 to ecome Confer ence Director of Youth ~'or{ (as an additional 
resp onsibili t ~, not only revealed the appreciation and c cc ept ab ili ty of is wor_~ 
but also gave him invaluable opportunities to cont act the high school young people 
who soon would 'be go ing to college , ma~y to the Unive rsity and l:,es l ey College , 
where t e:r vould eco . e part i cipant s in t 1e He sle:r ounclat ion program . 
T~ ical of the early an . continuous outrea c nd reader trainin~ progr m 
of t e Foun .ation ~as the a t cndance by the Director and t wo students in t h e spring 
of t at first year at the ;re.tional Conference on Religious Drama held on the 
University of Il linois canpu s a t t e Ur ana Wesl ey Foundation , an 
'TT on stu ent 
at t _e Stuc ent Volunt ee r Mo vement 6onferen .e at Wooster, Ohio . Also during t _e 
first yea r t e first annual sta te conference of t he lie thodis t Studen t I--lovement 
Fas hel at Fa r g o under t 1e d irection of n r . John C. Irwi n anr i-~r . ·foo burn , 
u i t stud.e n t s present f r om Grand For.Ks , Fc:-,.r g o, J2., es t own , ~-lena_al e , nc . Valley 
City stucl ent groups . ·· r . Hood urn was made Sta t e Direc t or of S udent fo r k and 
c ontinued to guide t h~ sta te-'l. ·ide a c t i vities of t e Me t hodist Student r1ovec1ent 
,' nd to secure parti c. i a t ion of 1 ort 1 D'"_!,..o t a stude~ts in na tional a n regional 
conferences a nd meetings . 
During t 1.e s ecom yee.r it became evident t~1a t a stud.en center was needed 
on the campus . The Di r ector envisioned a student cent er simila r to bat of 
I I b 
other lesley oundations , and t h e stude nts wer e unani mous i n t .eir op i ni on t hat 
t J.ie t o-r:1 i lc di stance t o t 1e c urch was too f a r t o go t wi c e a Sunda .. . The students 
a tt endee .. t .1e ;iorni n..., rn r ship se r v ices of t _e chur ch , an a :_,recia t ed t .. e contrib-
ut i on t he church fa s Dakin , i P .. p rov i i ns fac ilit e s for t h e Sun .. a.~r ev e11 i g f18e t ings , 
bu t t ~e:'" .;anted a s t udPn t c ent er of t .eir own . 
Th i s ·1a s made oss ible w en t h e Ai r Co r ps fini S1ed its worl-c at t __ e Un i ve rsity 
an r el i nquis e the use of obert s on I 11. T e Di rec tor a nd t l1e es l ey Faun( a tion 
Student o 1cil :._-1h nn d t he t u r.: nt Cent er and su mi t e the :p i: ,n t o . - i c.::s 
and t e ., ec utive Eon 1i t tee of t e Trus ees of .es l ey Co_ l 8ge . lit 1 t he ir apr,rova l 
gaine , .tr . .roodburn an t _e s t u ent s ee;an i n :Tover:1 e r t 1e ·1or1~ of setti ne up the 
Student Cen t e r anc of r e,i s i ne; fi ft ee!l ~ um red dolla r s out s i cl e t he r egular ~les l ey 
Founda tion buc.ge t t o ::_;aJ for e e:u i pnent an i ns t e l ~a.t i on . Sev er a l perso ns i n t er ested 
i n student wor k made su s t c nti a l c ont r i utions . S0r·1e of t hese 1e re fro m outsid e t he 
s t p t e , sue as Hr . J . R . J c .. c'rn on of Fre epo r t , Ill. Bis op Cushman wa s most 1elpful 
in hi s en 1us iastic s u~J~O- t of t ~ e p r ojec t a nd i n Ill[' ._i ng a a ila.ble a co sidera le 
amoun fr or1 t '1e ra Furnl f or a r1p an Defense cti vi t ies . Since nc.n~, vo t e r ans 
we r e now r eturning to Cc..rn_)us cs t h is ,a s r egarded s ~ .. rn rt 1~ us e' of t . i s IY10ney . 
r . · oodburn designed a n a l t a r a nd_ readi ng sta n f or t he Chape l and 1ad t ... em 
rnade l oca l l :r . The Chapel oc cup i e s a fa r rier clas s r oor1 on _e sec ond f l oo r a nd 
:)rovi des a wors .i :pfu_ at r os phe re for t he Sundo./ eveni n{'.: hapel se rvice a nd a pla ce 
f or :priva t e medit ....... tions a nd pe rsonal devo tio ns . l wine- c ol or ed os s"' l cu tain was 
hung br.ck of the a lta r , a cross a nd candl c st i c3::s we re d oilli. t ec b:r a 
:resley ·· 01le 0 ·e t rustee , and t 1e First Le t .. odist Chur c 1 gave a sT·1a l l p ci.rlor organ 
f or the hapcl . Ti e entire tire_ fl oor i s occu) · ed by S uc ent vent er f pc iliti es . 
T __ e hornel B ::e Lounge a nd Reedi ng Ro on he s a ·' ine- co l orec1 r ug , d ,ve :port , c ha irs , 
f l oo r l amns , r dlio- ono t;r ~ , '"nd oo ... i::s an r1a a:- i nes . He r e s t u lent ~ fe el e1. t one . 
The Recreation Roor: i s po1)u l ri. r , Ti ~ it s pinQon o: t ab _e , (1 2 rt o'.- r 1. , t e. l e .o-ames , 
})iano a nd 11 c o __ e 11 na e ine , Th e Ki tchenet te i s wel l e o~uip.Qe f or t : e prep ration 
of Sundcy ev ening fe llows __ ip su11per s a nd r efre shments for pa rties . T e Couns eli r.€ 
J J '7 
ff ice , w ic·1 serves [', S offi,.:c for t irector , and interview rooM i s co~fort a e 
3.nd roomy . I n aclC:i tion , e. study room , office for t .1e ..re 0k ..... news~ ieet , anc ot e r 
rooms conp_cte t 1ese 11. rters for t e · esle:r oun ._at ion ~i ro ,r am . It r~a-:es !'l fine 
stu ent center, u te at en an eat Be~ ~eet ings ave flo 1s froM e rooms 
out into the ... 1 s . S"'"udcnts el pe select drpperi es an ot er ~!)ointments fo r 
e roars, :: 'C a rticiYJr tec: e· t msiastica,l ~r in o ·tfi tinl"'" - is p l ace ;_ ic •c.s 
to bP- t1eir o n S u.r1cn ,enter . 
Open House was h ,ld on J2.nuary 17 , 191:.5 . I nvi ta. ions were sent o t~ e 
faculty anc1 s t ucent bo y o t e Universit:r , to t _e Col e ~e trus tees, to t . e 
Official .:.Joar of the Fi r'3t .~~ thodist Churc_~ of Jren_ For :s, to r.0:-1 ers oft e 
·orth D2..ko t a nnual onfE' r ence , anc~- to ot . ers w o \'!Ou.L . be · nteres ted in t'-'e 
~, · tu nt ent er . ccorcin~ o he Gr2n For~s Herald mo r e t · i v c ' .un r ed 
co l e c: t cnde t e o:)Cn ous t bat ev enil w c....nc a l _ we re qui t e 8'J?res~ivP of 
ci r dcl · ;~ 1t ri t "UC~ fine qua. 
of on i n sc...-,Jo l · ...va1 s on , Il l . , w~ s ~) r e s ent to 
repr sent t. e 1Fti o "'· Confe rence of .1lc t .10 ist Yout . . n a ttr .ctive :r rinte 
fol er sot fort h t he ~urnose of t e '.tes le... 10, at ion a11 c c: rried greetin0 s 
anc ;1ess~
0
es fror:i Presi en Jon 8 . Ucs t 0.1. t e ~;nivr r s ity of 1:Tort . .1.2.:-::0 a and 
of t ... e .1.k~tional Associa tion of Sto,te ni rersit ies, Dr . -- . D. J3o1. i :::;e r of t e 
::'.Jep, rt . ent of Student ,fo r ~.-:. of L'..0 · oar L of D ucation o: t .e ~'.0 t od.i s t C 1urc , 
Presi ent T . Ross ic_ s of ::es le, Co e::_;e , Jo. ce 1:orrow, Prosi eri t of t _ e l.i'esley 
Fo n at ion St udent Co nc il, ;e:rl .n e~ter, ,resicent of t he 2 tiona Con~er0nce 
out , D~ .,onr J . R. ~l:or 0, stor of t e ir~ • e t o is t Churc of 
ron For:s, ['.11 _ II ! P.].)'"' ~ ::r Ci ,... iO 11 , ,'"'. .,_ oe:.'.l .,:, 3isL01 Tialph Spa-..J.ldJ.ng ushrnnn . 
T :10 no , lesle .. r Founc Lt ion ·l :s now at ome i -:. its net cruarters . T e students 
felt a p ri in t1·s 11 10f!'l.e a \J y fro r:1 :1ome 11 , t.e - irector f :> l a sense of accomp-
2..i shment , new students were especially c. ,t r e cted by t 10 friendly a t r:ws )_ e re , L .. e 
or.:ie-li ~e a:9:9 arrnce anc co:--:fort of t 1e ~tua.ent enter . Indeed, one stuc. cmt , 
c-t t nd · n: [~ \ e 1 eJ F0Tu1cl: ti on meet in , ~.nd fee l ine the spi rit of fel lows ip 
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in -e grou'..) and t11e confo rt of t..._e or'le-like Lou..'1.t::,c· , r0n2 r_rnd · it r eal f eel ine , 
um .. is is t::.e b e st :-i l ,... cc I 1ve :ouncl since I left ome 11 • 
This feel i n,; cf Et-_ o ,eness to[;e 1er , it genui ne en :rnsias r: for t _ e f e llo r-
s 1i a.n sincere 1_1articipat ion · n ;1 projec t s , ~2 .. r_,.. t e stuc..ent 2.. t itude an 
response to tl1e Ues let Fou..Yld, .ti on. T_1e 2ctivi t ~ ,ro r 2.1. ql so .'1'.... s - Lad considerable 
· nfluence u~Jon students i n the di r ec ti on of their k t~i n cour ses i n t e · es le~r 
Colle.::;e Sc:.ool of Re li ,·ion . Li 1,..e\!is c , t 1c .'es le"'r Foundatinn _1as helpecl to ma:7.:e a 
~ ifferencc i n t:-:e relig' ous a ·: os _1ere of t he ca,'1:ms . I s le[.de r shi contri ~uted 
l ... ,r e l y to ttc ;nrl:i ng of o.. successful r ter- ai t . ~roup on t __ c cam u~ . ~,.ow 2 rt-
ici,:ia int; i n t e Unive r s it., ... c licious Counc il r .. re l-:et~oc1 ist stu ent s hrouG t e 
" es l :r Found· tion, Lut 1 r(. .. ns t roU[;h t 1e Lut rnn n Stu ent ssociation, Roman 
Cat1:olics t rou::J..l t 1c r~,.nx ... J;l. Clu'b, Jewi s .. students t_ rou::;.~ t _1c illel C u , 
Pres .., terians t . rough the 1.IestL inster Clu , }~ iscopalians t-irough t he Canter u ry 
Club , Ba tists anc. Con::r erat i on2.lists t .. r oug_ the Fe erated Student Groun , and 
t 1e Ti lC and '!f CA org .nizatio . s w ose students are drawn fro r:1 various c. urc _e s. 
T, o proj ects w. ich t e 'Tesle:r Foundation was i nstrur1ent a l in getting t _e 
Religious Council to sponsor are t e All- Uni v c r si t:- C urc 1 l;ig .L t at t e eginning 
of e(._ .ch sem s t er &nd. the o "se r r· nee of e 1for d ' s Stud.Pnt C ristian Fea.eration 
Day of Pryer . T_:is Council a lso sponsors R li gious b 1 ) msis leek annually and 
. 
coo r d i t e s religi ous activities on the c--;m:-_)us . -!rs . Bertha .. . Jo nston of the 
Univers it.., Engl ish De~artment re resents t le ad_n i nis tra ti on a s Coor tine~tor of 
Religious Ac tivities and -c:.: S i3 iven r:iany year s s e rvice as Cou:r:se_c,r tote ::.i/CA 
organization on t .ie canpus . 
· ith t he es t ablishment of the · esley oundation Student Center in Robertson 
Hall a week ly newss ec t was rojected at t 1e mi t- year retrea t of tho :esle: 
Founcldion Student Council in Jo.nuary of 1945. fter consideration of several 
names t 1e stu en ts unanir::ous ly c10se "C ~"'TER 11 as the title for the mast ead of 
the ,ublic~tion . The Dire ctor ~s~ed Professor Paul ~. 3arr, head oft e University 
rt Denartment, for sug_c:es ti ons on a style of ea.ding . He sue;6 es t ed t hat a reverse 
l 
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linoleU.1.1 b locz: e 1£'C..e c;..nd volunteere to r !rn it i mself. ~~ ter a :peri o of 
t oucht rn said, 11 ':1.:1.c noc:t i r.;:IJo rtLn.t t -: ·nc; o er tnerc' at :w Student Center is 
the cross on t 1e c;..l tar n t 1e C _apel 11 • He he refore desicned t._e cross 'I . t . ra., s 
of li e;i1 t stre._r: i r.~ out fror. i , a nd 11 \.'eslc Founc1 ~tion c.:.: ... TZB. 11 i n e utiful and 
a ttra ctive styl e for t1e eC',d inu of t .i s pa er . r·r . 'lo o . urn hen ca.c ed t 1i.e sub-
title 11Reli c;ion is a t Le Center of Life 11 , and usuall .. , at tLe eginni ng of each 
sc ... _ool ?·eD.r :rrites ar-. o.rticle escri i n.O" c&.mpus 2ctivit ies as spoz:e s i n ·1eel, 
d t relie;i on as e __ u 1ic s .oulc1 i Te a _l ot er~ t ei r T eanine e 1li a 
stua.ent e i t or and circulation manager t .• e ~1a e r involves several students i n its 
~ublico..tion, -; ile t e director l:- Cts as a vi sor . Ev en J.C' 11 gossip 11 column s a 
r istinc tive nd1e , 11Tangent s 11 , wit1 t c .efinit · on of r:1an _:, e ts eine; 11 s!) .r::s that 
flt off t e w irl arounc t.e Center 11 • 
Drar'1a occupies a :pro i1i nent !)l a ce · n t e ctivi ties of lesle:r Faun a t ion . Fron 
the first :mar the t:; r ou:J ~.s p res ented a t ler st t IO i-:1a j or :produc tions in .i: wort 1 
Hall for t ~ e chu rc __. ancl comrmnit:r a t Chri s t mas and Easter . G-r c... ual y t ne drama 
i nterest -roup be an t o hole.. rcc;ula.r r1ee ti n,ss an at 10 close of t e f'ift_1 ye·.r , 
Jun . 19L~ · , :3e ta 1 .1a h'-"_,_)t r of t .e ::L tional ociet~.r of !esley Pla,.rers was in-
s t oll d \Ii t . seventeen charter mem ers . T; c Director c cts s fa.cul t y sponsor of 
t 10 c 1a t r . 
It would be an injustice to the _ un redsof stu ent s \1}10 ve p .rtic' pated 
in t e ~te sley oundat · on rog r a ~nd to t J. e scores w_ o h ve worl:ed f".i t .full .. 
e.ncl ent ... msiastico.lly on t 1e ~'les le:r Foundation Student Council to nane a fe 1 am . 
leave others unnaned , but we feel that tis story s~ould contain a t least t e 
. es of t he Student Presidents w o ~ ::- ve orne responsi ili ty 2.long Ti t e 
Director i n keep inu le prouram c· s t u ent p rogr " m ancl. in getting t e fullest 
particip tion of t e students . T e Stu ent Pres id nts d.urin{:; t 1.e first six y ear s 
have been : rietta Ea coc~: of nr and Forks and .Iadelinc Cooley of r,anot eac of 
\ hon served one senester, Jo~rce . :orrm of c rk River, Delp. Duncan of Gr~nd Fo r ks, 
V!il " iam C8,pe of Grand or.-:s , :~vEr e tt ~tz of Jurt, ;'.nc. Davia. Knee t of 'lim l e on . 
The Gran ForKs c urc · s )roduc ed mc.n., ~ood le2 .. e rs to 1 om t .. e l,·.'es ley Foun tion 
I 
has i ven ad i ti onal tra i ning i n lea ers~1i • ouever, one of t !1.e outs t an .ing 
characteristics of t ._e ,ro p is t e trul:r stat e- wide r r. .r e sentation . For example, 
t he eig lt een s l."'- en s on t 1e 1 L;. -4,, i'esle:r Foundation S'"udent Council r e r esent 
fourte n cities an tons, an of course t e entire stu en t g roup re )resents a 
l arge num er of locc liti es a nc_ c .... urc es . 
mong the er1p 1.ases \·: ich the progr~.m r1akes e c ... ;7ear are C ristiP..n vocation 
in ot 1 its broa and c u rc_ -rel a t ed aspec t s , churc!1r;~ns ... i p , \'!O rld C _r istian 
cor.r mni t y , ersonal r eligion anc belief , soc i.al acti on areas, rnrl d ?eac e , to 
nane c fe 1. One of t 1 stu cnts, lice Russe l l of Grcma. Forks , a rticipe. ted in n 
interna tional work can a t J3ievres , Franc e , in tie sum r1er of 19L~7 . A consider2 le 
mu:i e r of students in Lie r;rou:1 1f ve entered or arc tra inine for vo cations in 
t e c urc1, anone; :v ic " r e the o i nistr:r , niss iont' ry \!or:: , religious educ'oi.tioh, 
r elio-im .. 1..s journalism, .,rout h c: no_ student \ ork , a.nd soci l wor}: . 
To roaden t ... e outloo ~ of students , to provide ric Christian f ello t s i , 
to cousel t en in their proble1. s , to help ther~ fin and .evelop a vital c __ ristian 
faith , to provide opportunities for creative experi ences of 1.1o r s_ i , t o r._:ui e 
them into vocational c oices of constructive service, to p rovide ackgroun 
out of H ic t e wi 1 d.evPl o C_ ristian home~ a.n . contribute to churc 1 and 
corw1uni t ,..,. l eaders._i p--t ese a r e t he i r'1s of t _ e i'lesle:r Foun a tion and t e reasons 
wh~ r.1e thodism of forth DaKota provid_e s a Student Center of .rhic~-: students can 
sa.,r , 11This is t he bes t p __ a ce 11 • 
um ROLL I .3 C LLll) rt 
T is c n ter will e a ind of roll-call. It 1ill exhi it na 1es , dates , 
recor s of transactions, r e f e rence to acc .demic de ·rees, _ onorary c eg rees, courses 
of study, and other items e.nd matters of historic interes t en edc ed in secretarial 
minutes, t reaa:ira'i3 rep orts, ulletins, re:?ort s of comn i t ees an corlissions, a n so 
on , covering a :period of .1ore t ""n fi ft~ seven .,rears . To egin it , t en, e 
eeinri in..., . 
T e follo {ing list contains t e na~es oft e I ncornorators of Re _ 
River Ve lley Uni v e r si t.,r . 
Jacob ovis 1) J . lcC1..un e r ... . 
1 ert l'f'1 Foste1 •T P . do.ms ... . I 0 
Henry P . Cooper Jo n ·:el sen 
T 1omas .,..,. __ e c_.l e r D. 1".I Rice .:-J,. . _, . 
s. .. . Griffi t 1 B. s. Louns ury 
c. i T Rees . Propper ... i'J. • 
D. H. Beecher D. c. Plannett e 
s. ,-, Ryan D. , I:nit;ht ...:; . I • 
J . eel ey 
For some re .:...son no t shoun y the rccor s , Jo ... n .. elsen , · os ne~me is listed 
bove, d i not appear before Ju t;e ." . . 1:. uder, District J u.dee , on t 1e 25t of 
Febru.?.ry, 1891, the dc.c.te on r. ich t e AR'I1ICL .'S of I ./C ORPORATIO .. were officially 
a cknowledged by t .e Court OVtr which Jua.ge Lauder !n·esi ed . 
The names and ad r esses of t e first Board of Trustees a,;p., 3E' r as follows : 
. P. Adams Uahpeton, 1' • D. 
P. J . •cCumbe r Wa l)8ton, 1. . D. 
T. L. Frenc. l pe t on , ,T D. J. • 
J . H. Keele:r la pe ton , N. D. 
A. T. Foster Grand For s, D. 
s. . R,.,ran Bism~ re .. { , n D • 
J . ovis Devils Lake, N. D. 
1 . G. Larimore L2.rimore , :r D • . 
R. B. Richardson Drayton , I • D. 
T ite Fargo , I • D. . 
D. c. Plannette Farg o , u. D. 
I n c. Ccora.ance Wit the Call issued y the Incorpor" tors , the oard Me t in 
1·a.hueton on the sevente C'nth of '·t':' rc1, 1 91, an s organize .._ y electing ~tr . ·r. 
1, i te of Fargo, President, Rev . D. C. Plannette of Fare;o, First ice resident , 
I 
. 'r . 1 • G. rir1ore of Lari more , Secon Vice Presicent, an ev . J . eeley , 
secretcry . Thi s first meet i ng of t .e Boe r several sessions , e~t en i ng ove r 
the seve t ecnth an t ~e ei~ t eent1 . t the ~ft e rnoon session on t e seventeenth, 
Reverend J . / . :'r2 _en urgh , J3 . A. B. D. , · •• , D. D. , P . D. , of fa rren , Pennsylvania , 
,Jc.;.s unaninously elec ed. r esident of t e i ns ti t u t i on , as ~re t existing on :.r in t . e 
ri i n s of t e four: i n, fr,t 1ers . Dr . Fra .en u r "'}!. cc ce:;) ted t e ca l ~ s.s e r eg2 rded 
it, to coMe t o t _e gre~t new nort wes t o help int e esta lis ~ent of an instit-
u tion of higher l earninc to be known as Red River V, ... lley University . For c1 ittle 
r.1orc t n one year . ~ r ende red va luable service i n t e :_) r , liminn.~r an often 
c. if icu t steps a,vai ti ne: lm an his :3oc .. rd of mrus t ocs . k resie e in June of 
the fallowing :rear , j ust a out five mon s before t .. c Uni versi t r s o e r ca _ 
to open its do ors forte enrollment of students . Te Trus t ees a re on r eco r a s 
declaring that Dr . Fr denburch ,as a man of 0 r ea t intellectual an_ moral stE.\n ing 
E.nc a spl endia. sc.101 r . Hi s r es i gnation, cause ur.e~--pecte c 12.nge - i n his 
pri vc.te ~ ff a irs , ms a cc e . ted \\ i th p rof ounc r egr e t . 
t a meeting oft e Boa rd of Trustees on Junp t ird, 1 91, ~mon y r eports 
p r es nt ed b,, v-rious Comr.1ittees , one fro r1 t e Buil in~ Committee hast o it eMs 
of istori c inte r est, ic . s 01..ud E' nentioned e r e . T e fi r s t c ontrcc.c t let i n 
connect i on with t e e recti on o the structure v1as fo:r :founda tion ,or a t t e 
fi gure of $L~ , 100 , f_nd. w s signed on t he e __ ev ent 1 of ~y , 1 91. On t e follo Ting 
cla~r, ,;::y 12, 1891 t. e grounds were laicl out , s t a _es for t ~1e uilding were s e t , 
a nd gr ound \ c,s broken . Sui t a le cer emonies · ere obse rved in the p r e sence of a 
l a r ge nu..~ e r of interested s,ectc tors . 
At a meeting oft e Bo~rd on J uly s i xth , 1892 , t e , residency of t 1e 
institution was offer ed to the Reverend Dr . =:ueene !ia~r , as tor oft e Firs t 
·'le t odist Churc_ of Fe r co . The Secretary ,as ins truc t to conr.uni ce t e with 
Dr . ' .y concerninc t 1i s t'k. t t r . This ,,as done , a c c . r epl:r wa s r eceived 2.nd 
com unicc t ecl to t he Board a t a neeting on t i.e 2 t of July. For ·th t e regctrded 
as 2.c eo_ua t e r eas ons, Dr . -:a r c:,ciously d e clinecl t 1e offE>red r.io-i ti on . At the 
I ; 2 - . ) 
S [,.1e r.1eetin 0 of !10 Boa r ,_ a. l e tt e r rs r ece ve fro ::. t . e .... . evc renc J . A. ?.:ovis , 
_-i revious e lection tot .. e Vice-Pre~i t 2. s·. -- r.,.r 
' t· 
of $uOO 
:>er :ror r . n sr ti sfa ctor:. li ViL(., (: Uc,rt ers for .imsclf nd f ~ ::1il:r • So r. 8 :1ont 1S 
e_o r · t_"l.is :1ec tinc; of t .rn Eor:..rd_, ·ts Pr csi ent , Lr . ~.r . F . 1 r1ite 1r .,.) resentca_ 
:_1 s r e:s i ,;_: ; t::..on, ·_1. i c on motion of t.1c ITon . · . J . . -~c JtJ..: b e r h2.c: not ecn :., c ce-:_J ted . 
:-o ·1 a ctter ,-,·c:.s r e2rl .. t1e ecret E>. r y r ec,ues tine; tl1 r.i t his r es i:m tion c r ot2.r ec. 
2 s fi a l. •. :r . '.,'hite 1 s r en uest ,r~ c r "'..nt cr_ , ncl E . t · Stull ,,::.: e ecte is sue-
ce ssor . After :,r . ;~::::y """.Jl cleclinea_ to o cc c-:_1 t the i vi [' tion ~--ten .e . t o , .i.'--: 
L1e ]o'"\ r c1_ , corre s:Jondence ,r[ s ent erec into ,i t t •• e - eve r cn11 .'..- rti n fr .. 'T) r,... 
Kno x , ] .• , LA . , D. D. , P . D., of !:n.nc .ester , ~ew . --n~)S. ire . .li.t t 1is J u .,r 
., ,,. 2 , a t e e r 2 ,·1 U c: s r ccei vec fro m Dr . ,.no;~ c cc r"! t in , t: c Pr0s ic r·'l1r: ;7 
t 1:: ~al a ry of 4,15ee. :,or .. e r. The oard co irned t ' .e o:fi c i Etl corrcs1Jonce e 
and e ected ir:-1 tot e Pr e sia_enc:r c' t the fi _.,:.r c naFieu. i1 t e t olecr .:-11 . TT r t . us 
0c r. e the secon President , ut . n f'(; 1r J aG.ministration of the institution i t s 
:irst ?resident , for its doors ;er no t opened for ctudent enrollmm, t unti l 
Octo e r fiftl1, 1392 . ':1 e 1.nnu.ri. l Oonference .el its ses s ion in Devi ls k ,~rn t hat 
year . Dr . nox was ) resent as t . e new1~,.. el ected Prcsid.en of t ho Universi y ~n 
i.r·J.s ''i V"n a nost ,,curt~, u lco11e , the Conference ple l i w .1im i s full c,up1)ort 
in h is t re· t new wo r ~,: . Ot er 11e, ers of t 1c f a cul t :7 , 1cs i des Presi ent no:: c nc 
Vice- r esident Hovis , were ··lr s . J ~nettc Hill Kno:: , :-~ . A., Profes s or of ~nt;lis1 
Lan ~uage anc1- Literature , . i ss Sarah b . :.c~son , rec eptress anc Professor of 
1-iathe::atics , ! iss tti e , rsons , '=-1eac _er of I-~usic, e,ncl \l . A. . p oo n , 
. . ' 
Teacher of .&.rt . A 1eu n&.l:le a~ -;eari ng on the list of Trustees beside t rt of 
the Reverend B. Stull, · s tl1£;. t of t e Honorable Jo .. :.n :-liller , forf'ler Governor 
of the St2.t e . 
s older men ·:ere 1 ssing foruard t c t orch to younger men , a g ood rm:..,,ny 
c 1anges ap.::-iear in t ... e truc,tee lists fro r:1 :rear to : ear . Ui thin t 1e nP,~t few year s 
after D n oJ: ef.,an .. 1is a tmi nistrc.·.tion the followi new :na:-1es ap-pear i n t e 
list s . :1.everend Ale:(, .de r :.:cGreGor , l ~,ter a very distinguished Conbregc. ,tional 
l 
I 
minister in .:inneapolis , - everend Hrn.. ·;it 1a11 , :pE..s tor in Gr .... nd ForY.:s , o.nd l ater 
Presidin: ~lder of t 1e ~2, r _:o District, C . .. . Hone;T, of art: River , E . H. C,., rter 
of · a_ pet on, C. F! . s: iels of F2.r .::.o , ev . '·:/ . f .. :;:)Q or, Rev . Dr . Eugene !-lay , Harley 
S . Grover of Lis oon, l fl t er u.n for man;r "rears a.n outs t 2.n ine; la~TTJ n of the ] ort _ 
D ~rota Conforenc e , Fr.s..nl::: L:rnc l, : ose Ile n i S so inter1 Toven 1 i th the nane of 
,'esley Collebc , t qt ·t would 'be quite ir'1possible to se:pt.-r,.t t1em, ev . , illia¥'1 
Love , Jo 1 ;:elson, t e ev . C. J . rownell, • J . Young , J. D. ~al1ace , e Rev . 
. r 
.. . .. . Vance , T' lforr I n . orrill , J3 larey , 1c Rev . J r.m s n erson , 
t e Rev . ·J. A. Strac.o.. •,-- t ese ..:~re t _e neu na.nes t .~at ca rr, t .1e story fonard 
to 1900 . 1 ew f· ,cu:!. ty wnes a :9pearing curi n?; t_ ese year s are , Ry._an . 1.( . Black, 
Gre ek 2.nd Hie;her mathematics , uho l&.ter became President o the St te School in 
.;.;11endale , Professor ·.,r . G. P.uelps , c....lso of t _ e chair of rre c-1: anC: , iG2e r \a the-
tics, Jo.11 . ~cintosh, rofcs s or of Gre ~K , Ne ttie R?.nd, niece of President 
:cno. , c.s c; i P-·ned to t utorial trork , '"iss :3ert .. a A. T eemp,n , 1-~sic . \''i th t ~1e r es i ~-
na i on of nresident I:no::: i n 1 99 , [...ncl. t 1e election of t .. 10 ev . Ee ward Peter 
obe rtson lL.ter t ·t "c·r, a nc: er ..... egan i n t . e istor; of Red ive r :..lley 
Univ rsity . o muc of thrt stor:r he .. s al r ead_y been told in 11reviou.s •1at.,es t} -::, t 
uhat is put down here \:ill e in ::.Ceepint; ivi t h the spirit of this rol l call . 
The lists he r e following are t aken froo the official recor soft e first 
full acacenic zear , 1900- 1901 , of President Robertson 1 s administration . Tne 
r:irustees were , :2 .A. Taylor, St . Thomas , . s. :1ford, Grcind For~cs . Rev . s .. 
Ryan , Cassel ton, Hon . ,·! . T. ':11ornson , Petersburg, Rev . . .. . P . :Burns, J2mestown , 
Rev . J •• tracha n , ParK River , H. S . Grover , Lisbon , ~ . G. L rimore , La.rimore , 
R J ~ ~ B O , H D J ., , n b 1·T t 'O - H i - • t ev . c.mes ."ll1CLe rson, 1sT1arc.c: , on ....... .. cum er , ,ape on, .1.i.ev . enry ,,1. am , 
Fa r go , Rev . ·I.P . ,!cVey , Gr2.11- Forks , Jom Jfo lson, 1 a peton, C. H. S:iitls, Fargo , 
: . ; .. . · orrill , . .ra peton , ?res i ent ::rwqrd • Robertson , ~:c.-l]e ton, : . TI. C0 rter, 
.rahpeton , S . J3 . Clai:, 1 Far'"O, C.A. Leac , :Ja ..... :'._)e ton , nov • . : . ~. V nee , F... .r g o , Fre.nk 
Lynch , Cassel ton . Rev . ,lr . Vance we.s President of t_ e Tioarc and ... . Y' .. .. ,,L . r :-:,.nk Ls: nch 
, .,as First Vice- r esident . r::1l1e fr,cul t:r consisted of Pr os i c'i.en t ::c1.ward • Robertson 
'. ., D. D. , rofessor of I-:ental anc Lor- 1 Sci ence, R~,12.nd ·· · . l a c~ , :B .A • ., Prof-
essor of !Hstor;r r:.nd Sci ence , ... einhara_t Thiessen , i:, 
·-· . , rofessor of .·:e t 1ematics , 
Jo .n S . ::c i ntosh , B • .A. ., r o.1. essor of '"'rreek 2.110. Ge r r . n , lliss S.s.r ::: . :S . ,~s on , 
Profess or of L:· tin c. n :'renc 1, r·-=-.: C. P"":rne , . L ., Precept res s nd Professor 
of :En lis 1, -rederick A. Jour;l ass , Pri ncipL l of t~:..e Co ·11~.1ercia l De9art r.1ent, l!is s 
Be rtha A. Eeer.1z.n , I nstructor in Voice Culture , :?i ano and_ r g;m . .1. .q_ui rements for 
c.dmission to t ... e Fres ..:!lm1 class i ncluded. certificates or e -.,.a!Jinations covering 
the follo\1i ne s u ject s : :.!n....,lish , Ge o,sr a iy , History , :C. them2.tics , La tin and. Greek , 
·fatural Science , P~-i;;rsiolos y , Civil Govern 1en t, and Ger.!lan . T_ e tota l enrol lments 
for tha t Lrear we r e 20 9 , \' 1 L .e t:-10 t ot a l numb e r of i n ·.ividual students was 152 . 
Fo r the nt. ::r.:t few ~re .. rs t 1ere vr e re fe\l c:1.'.ln...:,e s , e · t e r i n l'Jc rsonnel or in curri c-
UJ.1 . ::Jee' use of .1is l ·.t e r s p -iort rind l o· c e rs:li , it i worth of n o e t . t !-:r • 
.J rank Lynch ecame Pres ident of t e 13(1). r d of Trus t ees i n 1902, an office to 
,: 1ich he was annuell:r and unanimously reelected until his de~.t i n 1939, ·:hen he 
\· as succeeded b., the lat e lo.r. !'orlmer, \'ho a tta i ned hi e; u ist i nct ion in the St2.te 
of l:ort c kota , and v 1ose nane wac; 1m0\-m in mrm:;-, circl es eJron its bor €rs. ll'e\· 
nr:.r1e s ap e .ring on he t ee.chine" str.ff f of t: e college year of 190J-Oh i nc uc e 
t 10se of rofessor Hilliam Pitt ·-cVc; , ro~ e r of one of t 1.e .isti'r1guis led -J res-
i dc t s of t . e University of .. Tort.. Dc . .Lrnta , :. nd l a ter .. ~n outst, ndi n,, minis e r of 
the · t odi t Churc . i n :Tort 1 Da .o t a an I llinois , Profes s or \' illiar:'1 , . :?rir :,le, 
B •. , of t e Chair of Histor:r an a loni with As i st .. n t Profes s or Uilliam J. 
'·,edland , the fir s t of t he Unive r s ity 1 s g racl.uates to j oin the f aculty . An item 
of i :1 tere st a:J:1peari ng in the Cata logue for t he ac2.d er'iic yers of 190L~- {!)~ is the 
announc er~ent of the org.?nization of an Alumni As s ociation , of w-hic this writer , 
Professor George Benr., , Dec1n :E:me r i tus of .!es ley College i n the yec r of 191.:.g 
was Secre tary . ~- e Pres i dent of the as sociation ·w2. s the Rev e renc.l R . S . I, c r t ur , 
now the .1. everend actor 1- c.i.r Jhur , a r et ired mer2be_ of the c~~lifornL.~ Confe rence 
with uan;v .,'ears of outs t ancline; l eaders 1ip i n t hat a r ge Conference . T.ie r.::reas· rer 
Has t he S.ever end J . L . lc::vt on , n01.1 .1. everencl Doc tor l· xton, and for ye .rs a member 
of t he Te ., ine;lanc1 SouL_e rn Conference . Li ,,.e Dr . lici r hur , e i s now r etired . The 
l 
• 
.. "ear of 1905-06 uas one of transition , onP of re-'birt , one of re:namine , one of 
re- locc tinu . It m s i n the autunn of L 06 t .a t ,fesle... \.1 ol lege eg •. n its Cc:.reer 
of a.ffil frt i on \ i t .1 t e University of l.orth I)~k ot , \·hic1:i 1.as orne fruits at 
or'.L a nd abroc..a. , c~~o nc t o eJ Jecta tions of even t .e mer ... '- o ro115.1t it to pa ss . 
a r. e s of g r 0P t i s tinction £>.::_J_; ec.ring i.1 t 1e c 2,t ~lo5Ue for the first tine a re 
thos e of a muel Foll e t : ~,lf:r~rd, Ph . D. , Profess or of Philosophy and T 1eo logy , 
:allace ... ~el s on St ec:1.rns, 1.D. , Profe s sor of Bi lie ,l Languages a nd Li t e r ~ture , 
George eel Stout, Director of the Conservr- tor/ of 1!us ic ancl P ... ofe ssor of 
Yiolin, Ru ;r Redmonc, tout, Te · ,cher of Pi ,n o, ,. ncl Lena Lee Le on;;.r c1 , eacher of 
Vo i ce Culture . ~ r . an ~ · r s . rr' 1or:1~ s L . _zle tt of V llcv City ~ade it p os s ible 
for ~·:esle Colle 0 e to est c: lis 1 a Lectures 1ip .1.1 o s 0. aim it , a s to :, remote ~:n ow-
le 6e i n t e fi e lds of r elig ion anci. hilo s o:ph:r . For t\:en t y :rcgr s , the Co .._ __ e c 
r ought t o t . e c 2,mpus an _ ta t he city of Gran For~s men of d istinction, l ee_ er-
s 1i and sc ol.s.rs. ip , uns ur;- assed in t e hi s tor:· of educa tional ente~rise in 
:~orth DE1'ota . : n i n t elliv cnt r ec..din.~ of t- e foll oi.·.r i ng li s t fill sus t ~ in b oth 
t 10 trut nc_ the n od e s t~r of t he a ssertion jus t made . 
1907 
• D • LL . D . a.l • ::) • 
I c.e · ls 
190 
ob ert W. Rog ers , D. D. , LL. D., Ph . D. , F . R. G .• 
~he tory of Cre tion 
1909 
Robert Rogers , D. D. , LL. D. , Ph . D. , F . R . G. S . 
The torv of the Isra elites 
1910 
Francis J . i•.cCom:·1ell , D. D. , h . D., LL. D. 
Rel i gious Fund~mentals 
1911 
Lut er r. e eman , D.D. , LL . D. 
Positive - eligious I Qea ls 
l 
J - ~ 
1 12 
Harris ...,ranl::lin -~11 , - . ::J . , . D. , LL . D. 
~i~nificancc of ~clici on 
1913 
•• • :!) • 
~CucLt · on of Bos 
1 14 
uc:<, P 1.D • ...:.:d1,:in 
T:ir~ Ps .. c B,sis of Rcligio~s Eruc ~tion 
91.5 
E'c.rr., F . 1.''"'r , 1-.. •• , . D. 
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nericcn Icer.ls 
C1c' r1 2s !{orswell , ?1 . D., . J . 
':1.1e U"8:1ius of Isre~'-
I 
~rnest Frecnont Ti t _c , D.J . 11 .D. 
':' ' e ~ · oci.ern : ·~~n ~ I"r' Go~-
_925 
J o.m J . Cornelius , r- .A. S . T . ~ . 
T.1e .. ~cl ir ·ion of I! tic. 
1926 
Lucius H. ~L~: e e , D.J . , ~1 .. 
cli ;.ion ~n Lif e 
It : s ... ot hi -·": lPr·~ i:.; v c:1,gecl.;, 1., h ~· t ; eve se ci rc ··1£: t c1nc es rr.ade i t eventually 
i,1 o Bible for L1c ene r ous founders oft .c lec t ures i n t o continue its su:p:i ort . 
It s een t e i1riter 1 s hope for years , ,nc. it is s t i ll .rs .... o:::;e , t ... 1c?~t sor;1e one 
i.:it c.deq_ua t e fi!"' ..ancia l reserves lTlc'.y see t ."t .1ere is an op:9ortunit./ o render 
; e · r by rBa r a s ervi .,e r ou_sh .:esle College to i s co:.'1:-Auni t:r , oth aca e::::ic 
and. civic, comJar8. le wit t e service na e J_;ossi lo .. the genero~i r of J:r . 
[:..nc ·:rs . .ti .,,., lett . 
ginni n · a _o u t 911 t i.o Col e .,e Cons erwitor? of 11:usic es t '":. is 1 a_ ... n 
1· rti t s Co~, an, o ~. t ,.nm .11'1 tote cit .. , of ran 
o r'ks , n.s e to t ... e af:ilic' c ca:r.-r:m~ , sor:ie o t ... e nos t r no me mu~d cL ns 
of e rnrld . T.1. c list · s a lone one , ut t e fo . __ m·1in~~ '1a: very :ell e nc.mea. : 
Violinists : 
::aude Powell , Florence Aus tin, J . I ocicln, :.:isc~-2. : 1m:-m , Al 'ert s:, ulc:.inG . 
S rin.r-; c:uarte s : 
':' .:.:.r~ "'zon:onrr , t e J on:>c le~ 
Van Tli et . 
1~ · c..ni ts : 
or t wo sec so .s enc:. t. c ~oellner, :'nt~ he ce list , 
u 0-usta Cottlou , lfred C ... zin , Lc::.1:1s Buell , .role:. Ec .uer, Josef Lwvinne, 
tur :o r yd.er, ·. nt: . G..,rreno , Ossi::_) Ga"brilo ·r · tsc . • 
in ·ers : 
: G . LanO"endorff, ' .me . J·le l r , .. pri on ~cen , eoree .;:i,11lin , C ri stine ::ille r , 
t H 1 t ' ~ r, d 1 ' , • c: , • , 0 (• 1 us 2,V O 1,.qui c , , ir.l . \7a S.!.:l, .• ne . wnu:J&nn- 10 n..:: , sec.. r >..J8c'vf e • 
Ye rs C[... c cnr'l ~nt an(. \·!it t:1eir :'.:)a.ssece Ccne inevita le c .... Rnces in 
pe rsonnel , bot l of officers of t e Corporc. tion c1.n. o_ cc.c ,1crs in t .. ~e o_legc . 
11 t _iese c:1 n~es n . ed not _: .. red , ut so i1e notations s oul e rrde in ore.er 
hat t-.is record I!lc'1.:- be rec-son ly COL1..1.)~ tc . It s .. ould. t, no t e t .. 1a t de: .t_ re-
r:oved e n .ne of ·~r . .. '!' . 3- . Le .rimore in .a.".'overm er 1913 . :But he still lives t __ roueh 
i ac ievr.-1ents , nor Hill _1c e forgotten--Larimore !.'.'I ll is c.:.n endnr i ne monument • 
.rt. na e ""J' ec.rin.:; for t c firc.·t tir: in t e "'ollc::;e Bulletin in 191_'.: is t '"'.t of 
arl to z, .D. , P 1 . D. Dr . Stolz Cc me o succeed Professor C ester C ~.rl ton 
l~c ovr , resignecl . Bot of these nen l'.tt .... i ned. renm n i n t .. _ei r c osen fields . t 
he time of is dec...t .. _ a fe,r :rears a .:o, Dr . Stolz ... s Dec_;,n of one of the 
outst~ndinc; Sc ools of Religious :::.c.uca tion in t ... is cou.."1.try, \. ile Dr . -:ccown 
is nou 2, sc ole.r and executive of g r ee. t o.is tinction . By 1921 Plato =:rnes t S. ,., 
~ d ·oined t.e Coll ece st~ff as rofessor of e is or~ of _ ristian m_ ou~ t 
a nd Prolress . During t : s :rear 'falter Lee i r ea.rt ecar e Director of ural 
o :-1unity rolf· re , stc.tione. t t1e .t Ticultural o le0 in -2re;o . 
:'rom 19 0 omrsd o . is r sit;n·~ ion s Presi ent of tho Colle_e in 1 l.JO e n!:"I 'le 
o ,!c.rles L . 1i'allace, :) . 1 ' . , is neve r c. . sent from t e list s . It is not '"'n 
interru::'.)tion a t t h is ::_"Joint to recorcl. t 1c.t for tv ent:; five ye, rs t ... 1e Conference 
Sur.1 ne r Sc ool of -:inisteric.l r::'rc.:.inine; was conducted in 1e !Iall s ancl class- rooms 
of the olle _:e , 2,nd for most of that ti!!le un .er the j '.J i nt d.irection of ~r . 
r',allace s Dean '\Dr . Henr;-r 2. s C .£.i rman of t e ]oara. . Dur in.:: these :rec:. rs r:i.any 
dist · nuuis ed lec:.ders of t e r eli e ious life of t_1is countr/ \·rere gues t lecturers 
in t is chool, under t _ ~ene rous patrona e of 1..'es l e.,r Collece . Locc.-.use all of 
t .. e. cc:nnot 'be named, it m y no t e in "'Ooc. as e to ncr:1e an._ one . Yet c".t t. e 
ris_i:: of e int; oJen to c itici sn , ec use of t .e lJ re-erninent (1.is tinction nd 
ac ievc.1ents of Dr . :Sdc"'r J . -oodspeed , o t ~ e Unive rsit~r of C .. icago , !"'is name 
is ere recorded . .not e r MJ.:le na;v e put cloi.m ·; i tho .t :prejudice to f' .. ny of h is 
w .. - na;ned c ol le gues-- the mr::c of Dr . George • .A ott, _iec;,.d of t 1 c De::>ar ment 
of C .. cnistrJ of the Universi :, of forth :0E4ko ta, uho ., e2.r a .!'ter ~rec=;,r le t,:..e 
I 
u n of t_ e ch ool, as tell as ~vny visi tors , int o t .e secret c __ ar:i e r s oft e 
curr ent kno·rle ge of c_1e::1is tr;:r . .i:1.nd t is r . bott did as= l abor of love , 
never h.c vin:~ acc P te b.n ~.onorar i un of c.n: _{incl . ~ncl let t 1e r ea e r keep in 
r 1inc t: t c t1ini str.,r of this q_uali t :r i~ not r ootec i 1. c :.D..nc e , no~ does it 
continue ye.: .. r a.1. ter :'"car 
~' C i dent . Dr . C .... rles L. ;.'alla c e uas tho Deon u o 
raisec t . st."'.ncl&.rcl , c.nc in a vcr;,r reo.l sense . .'e s l e:, Colle e was t "1 e .1os t ·::1 r o-
rif i ng t ~ congeni al atTiospher e . I n 1 921 thew i t er ec~~e rastor of t1e Fi r s t 
.lethodist C_urc of Gran. For;rn , t.nd h i s na.ie a~,:pear s c.non:: t he re.nes 0f t ~"-e 
Trus t ees i n t 1e Collece :Bull e tin of 1922 . ],rom t hc:. t tine to the dat e of t ... i s 
wri t ini , J uly , 194 1 , h i s nc.r:ie is never sent f r oo the records , HS Trus tee , a s 
faculty mEmbe r, act i ve or on le:..'.ve , e.s C.1c~ir:·1a n of t._e F:. .cul ies, as J..ctina·-
Pr esident , as can c.,.no. then De~n- 1nori t us . I t 1,1ey no t o out of. :,l ace to '"!ention 
c fac t t . t P r ofessor cmr~ ua.s selected qs the s.!)ea:rnr for t e Col len;e 
C . 7'}f; nce ent i n 1925, ,, en he w&s ono r ecl ,. i th t 1e de".' r ec of a ac t or of c i v ini t~, . 
He ch os e as t'ie t10:1e ·of hi s aclc1. r ess , '1':r:ihe C: r istian "Jse of t !--ie Ire-: Knouled_:;e 11 • 
':'he Colle e Bulletin of 1926 cc.r ries t e 112,:ne of :.ass Hel en s 1er , ;.: • .A . , a s 
.i s si s t Emt to t _..,_ e Fac u l t :r of . el i gion, with special 2,ssi(;m:en t to Profe s so r 
,,.'~ ose class enrollment s that .,rear werP lmus l ~ll~r la.rge . T _ E; s i 2"ni fi c,nce of 
' s-1e r ' s ap1Join t ;f!nt, is in t e f ::·c t t ... a t s .:._e is the dr'U::-"1t er oft c Rcveren0 
e nry, 
• K • 
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Dr . 
Jame s I . As. e r \·iho a lonf)' ·-li t :11: ·s s .!e t tie Ol ire ·,Ran · , niece of Pr esi ent A.B .V . 
Kno:r , g r ,- duat ecl i n t he fi rs t clas s of Rec Ri ver Valle:y Unive r s ity . Dr . l,. she r ,as 
fo r yec. ,rs a leader i n . e :-iini s t r:r 2-n the educational \•Tor.>: of t he I':e t ho ist 
Churc i n ';or t Da}:ot" . .After ove r seas ser rice in ~urope durinr; Le f · r st \.'orld 
war , 1e settled i n St . Paul, i.r ere _1e cogple t ed 1is .c t i ve rr.i. nis try 2.s a me n .... er 
of t ie .. in.es ota 'onfercnc . R, i s n ow r e t ired and lives i n St . Paul. T_ e a_"'ught e r 
He l en i s i n Rio de J e~ne i ro connected \ri t h socia l service work i n t }1at cit~.- 1mder 
Ar.:- erican a.u spi c es . Pr of e s sor Etl 'la r d 2:Zus t Lmds , ·Jc: s Cc:.llec_ t o t he p rof es s ors.J.1i p 
of ifEi s tory a,nd .. ilo so:u~- of Re ligi on II i n 1922 . As a l r ead~, no t ed , t . e e:-:t ens ion 
of t he work of t ... 1e Col lee;e i n Y l l c._ City 1.1as s till i n ro ~_, r ess and Pr es ic ent 
I J 
Robertson as ive~ aut,1ority t o a ssign Professor Lewis ei t!1er to e.lleir Cit 
or to t he Collebe in r :: na. Fo r ks , as e deened wise . As signr1ent \'las made to t . e 
College . Durinc; the sum1e r of 192J rofessor Le Tis Cc.' r rie OT\' '=" rd. li S c rac ua t e 
:ork i n :Seeton Univers ity le ,d int; to t ,. e \,.ecr ee of d.oc tor of ···ihiloso...,, y • .1.Ie t.1..ad e 
such c.::.1 L,:pr e s s ion on t e De2n of t . e Grcc'~.uate School t lat _1c ,·!0 s offered a 
lectu r eshi i n )hiloso h:.r , wit . sufficient remune r a tion to r1ake it :9oss i b l e for 
.i :-1 to 1 · ve t . e r e ui th is f a::1ily v i e . e \·.c.c- cor1 l f' tinb is oc t orie.l s tuc1.ies . 
He the r efore , aske to b e r eleas cc:. fro L'l i s co:.trcc t 1•.1it 1 .:es le:r College . At a 
sp cial L'1ee ti nr~ of t he .i.J.xecutive Committee , of whi c . t he \ffiter 1 ·~~s a r'1em er, 
rofessor Le\,Jis ue s br e.n ted his r e l eas e . A f e ·.r ,,._reeks L.: ter Dr . Ro e rt son r1z.de 
a tent a tive offer of the v~cant 9 os it ion t o t ~ ·riter . Hi s ex ~t words we re : 
11 I ar1 offerine O 0~ t 1e pos ition L 2- e V, Ce nt V t € r e signation of Professor 
Lewis , out today I will r e c eiv~ nei t e r .,our a ccep t ance nor your refusal . I 
~hall giv e Jou e;ra c tly one nont t o t . i n.J: about it . One mont fro!'1 t is a t e I 
r:iu s t ,.? ve :,.our uo r 11 • T c \ ri ter o ... n 1i s t eo.c i n..;:, ministry in Ues le;,r Colleue 
l s rofessor of the i s or:r r~m ilos o:9hy of Rcli "'ion ,:it ... t e openi ne of 1e 
Co l lege ~nc t ... e University in 192J . ,? r ofe ss or Is2.ac . Co rn was ad .ed t o t e 
faculty in 1924 to succeed -r . Stolz , who re s i ~ned t o a cce~t a position with 
t .. e Young ·-en 1 s C ristian ssociation College i n C icr1.go . r . Co rn remained with 
t he College for ten years , and t hen r esigned to ~ccep t a p rofe s sors 1ip with 
Illinois Uesleyan Univer si t y i n Bloominc ton , Ill . 
I n e ::-. rlier part s of thi s story ment · on he.s een ma.c1.e of outst2.n .ine; bene-
f a ctors of '· esley Co .ege in :1c1.tt ers of fin,. ne e . ;·len tion r:ms t now be :1acle of 
one , who fro~ t he first mentio n o~ a ~o s sibl a ffili a t i on of t 2e c u rch sc ool 
\,rith t he University , dm·n to t :.e time of his de2 t 1 a fev ~rears a t;o, ·Jr ~ t e c ief 
int erpretor of it t o t he r eading public i n t ie terri tor c ove rea .. ,. t _ e r a.nd 
Forks He r·-- la . . In y Pe rs of serv ice , in we ~"lth of i nfo r 1:iation tr.s.ns mitted trough 
h is editorial pc:.ges, i n :public a r..d :priva t e s,eec , ;lillfrm Pr e st oh I avies , r nks 
a s · ean of a ll unoffici2.l educ2.tors w10 h· ve pe,ssed L -i s \'lay in ~ ny\~ ma.n:, , years . 
l 
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It ,,.as fitting, t e r efore , that he should e nominate or e.._ d t 1.a.t _ e s_ ould 
receive the highest honor~·ry de.:;ree i n t e e;ift of esle., College . And t .1is 
writer will lon.:; re1Jer 1 er with p ride , that he first liade t .. :1e s1.1ggest i on Pr es-
ident Ro ertson that the de6re e of docto r of l a\•'S e confe rred U"DOn .ir.i , and t t 
it ecar1e 1is official ut to present riin for t 1at degree at t e College Commence-
ment on June l Ot 1 , 1c 29, 1h n in Co rwin Hall before an audience t a t filled t hat 
lovely little auditorLum to its utmost capacity , vit 1 dist i n~.i shed 
11 town an gown" r epresent c tives, ·'illiam Preston Davies r e ceived t'_e degree of 
Doctor of Laws . L ter Dr . Davi es eece ived both f r om t 1is count~, ana frori a road 
hum reds of l etters a nc.. telegrams con:t,ratulating him an com~ending t e isdom 
di splayed t t.e officers of tie Colle :::e w ic no t so uc onored im as itself 
in conferring it s highest de ree upon iM . T1e degree came a s a surpr ise to him as 
die. t "e e;ift of a complete ace en · c ar rom t 1e He r a l d Com ny . Dr . Davi es ~as 
rob d:, ... ooded , a.nd capped that day to t e delig _t of Rll w o 'li tnessed t 1e ceremony 
and of all who r ead of it aft erwa rd . 
Record must no,, be rnaa.e of the r etir ement of the 1 an without 1; horn, i n a ll 
human probabili ty , t he r e would never have been a ·les ley College affil i a ted with the 
University of :North Dakota . Edward Pet e r Robertson went o the presidency of 2led 
River Valley University in October 1899 . I n 1905 the inst itut ion was noved to 
Grand For : s .. nd began its affiliated mis s ion . I n 1931 Dr . Robert s on ,as seventy 
years old . I n Octobe r of tha t year his presidential service f or the College would 
have extended over a period of t hirty t1; o years . He wa.s, in both age an . .,"ears of 
service t 1e oldest President among t he 1et odist i ns titutions of highe r learn ine; 
in the United Sta tes . He h£_s made r ecord of his gr atitude to the Trustees, firs t 
of Red River Valley University and then of ~lesl ey College, through all the years 
of his presidenc • His decision to retire was fully matured before he present ed 
it to his Board . iTo one had even hinted_ that i t was time for .i. i m to go . He stated , 
quit e siMp l y that when t he invitation came to him t~t Sunday mornin~ so long ago 
in Roe ester, he accepted in the nature of a Cal l ; no anot er Cal l .ad come to 
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him, and as he had accepted the first , so no v e r::n.1.St a ccep t t ~-. e sec ond . I t was 
not to be a matter of eit ier cousel or debate . m •. !e time ho.a comP for . i m to step 
"s i de for a younger rJan . n the younger 1 n was already on L :.e horizon,-- The 
Reverend Dr . C~_arles L . Tallac e , soon to c omplete his ful l ter~ as District 
Superintendent of the Fargo District of t~1e forth Dc..z:ota Confe r ence . Hy unanimous 
rote he wa s elected Pre sident of t _e Collee;e a t a mePting of the Boar of Trus t ees , 
on , y 2Jrd , 19Jl, to enter ur>on t 1 e duties of his office on Octo er first oft t 
year . t t e S£",m e meetine; of t 1e Bo r , Dr . obe rtson was elected Pres i dent-
:meritus , with out fixed duties , and he 1as to receive n _onora riwn of 1:00 ~er 
yec.r . He was a lso given title to the R o ca r owned. y t .. e Co, lege , for use or 
c, isposal as he might wish . At a later meetin of t he Board .1e ·ra£ g iven title to 
'=' lot on Hamline treet, where he c~nd 1-:r s . Robertson built a modest, but ve ry 
co t fortable home, occupi ed by them at t he time of his death. lr-s . Robert s on con-
tinued to occupy the home for cw conside rable time after her hus and ' s death ut 
l a ter sold it , and n oved to :.:ugcne , Oree;on , to near er son and a.2.ug ter, 
.. :rs . Ch8rles m1t , ,., i f e of ::Joctor Hunt, c~ p ysicicrn n.nd sur geon in tha t city . 
The p lan of this story doe s not include lengthy ppra isals of the men who 
have heen its c _ ief actors . But ecause the writ e r of t . e story has known intim-
a tely all the Presidents of the college , excep t Dr . Fradenbur~h , ~ fe 1 worc s may 
not be out of place . The riter first me t Dr . Robert son in September, 1399 , at the 
seat of the ,orthern ·. inne s ota Conference, vm.thin w ose bounds he , as then sup-
Pl?i nc: a church R S a student in the Universit., in ··:a..'!-ipeton . Dr . Ro ertson was 
v i s iting that session of the Conference . Reverend Dr . \·l . II . Va nce , pastor of 
First Church , Fargo, was President of t he :Soard of Trustee s. Ie too vas at t hat 
s ession of the ...!orthern \ innes otc.. Conference . He was then , y authority of the 
3oard, in search of a man whom he would r ecomr:iend for t li..e pres i d.ency . Ile came 
to t he writer to say t ha t 11e t. oug the had fotu1d his , a n . Ee named him sa,.rine 
that he wa.s visit i ne; the Conference , ana. asked the writer , student as _ e w s , 
to ma.ke arr..:.,ngements to TJ.ee t h i m, to have a t a l k with _ irn and then to rep ort 
concerning his i mpressions . ~11 of this was done &.nd the , ri ter has r ecollections 
of telling Dr . Vance ths. t n is i mpressions were f avorable . From that day onward 
t e write ... kne f D . Robertson intinatel. , as Conference co league , s his pastor , 
a.s a member of t h e J3o""r d of Trustees of which he was the executive leader, as a 
nember of t e f r~culty over ·which he pr 0 sided, as 1!ei 0 _1bor a n .. friend after his 
retirenent, bnd in it all tr_rough all the .rears, he ca.n sa;v ·ith utter ruth , 
tha t of all the men he 12,s known , 'dward ... eter Robertson sta nds forth in clear 
outlines in abili ies, in the essentials of culture , in devotion to what he 
regarded as his duty mediated to him through a call, in long- range plans , in 
sacrifi cial services a nd benevolences , in t n e funde.ment .ls of leaders _ip , in 
loyalty to his r el igious convictions , in Cc. .tholici ty of life I s a ttitudes, relig-
ious , social , scientific , - - in a word, nothine; was foreign to him if it .rere 
essential to worth;r hwnan living . He ms human , -- very u man- - and therefore had 
l i mita tions and weaknesses but they were never masters in an~r situation demanding 
character and intelligence of superior qualities . His wit \as keen ; it J ada 
cuttine edge like that of a surgeon ' s scal pel, ut it was never used ruthlessl y , 
nor for the pleasure of di splaying sk ill unt empered y t . e ethics of t1e occasion . 
Beyond all dis:rmt e , sue a man will hav e cr i. tics ancl cnt a.gonist s , not to s D.y 
enemies . But likewis f' Jeyond r is:pute, he will he-Ve friends anc: sup!)orters, not 
to say disciples . Tha.t Dr . Robertson ga thered them all about hi~ , no one ho knows 
.1 is story will q_uestion . It may be considered a r:1a tter of record that the l a te 
President ~obertson ' s friends , supporters and d i sciples, far outnumber his critics, 
a ntagonists and enemies . We lea.ve him with his life an its achievements in the 
belief that Ar . John Hancock , LL. D. , and ;.:rs . R?-,ncock , and their c4 ildren . , Rut 
a nd · ~lph , followed a rofoundly true insight in naming Robertson Hall, for 
Edward Peter Robertson . 
s a l ready noted , Dr . Charles L. 1:'all Nce took u:9 the duties and responsi bili t ies 
of his new position in October , 1931, followin 0 the resignation of Dr . Robertson . 
Some of the reasons for his r e signation ha ve alrea y een na~ea, but not all of 
them . It seems ·: ise to sto..te the fact, as f a r a.s known neve r efore made public , 
that one reason for Dr . Robertson 1 s resi gm~tion v:as his d_esire to open the way 
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for Dr. ~Tallace 1 s election . t t .e October session oft . e nnual Conference he 
would conplete his full term as Superintendent of the Fargo District . If he 
a cc f':p ted a new pc-s toral a:1:9ointr1ent it :nie--t not e easy, nor mi ~1t it be des-
irable, to transfer im from that a_1:9oint rient tote presi c~ encr of t J e College 
wit in a. year or hrn . Dr . :lobertson kn that members of t}1e Board of nrus tees 
1a _ a Dr . ~fallace in :r.iinc. for sorr:e years as succes s or to himself . Dr . Hallace 
came to the presidenc.,r of the Collee;e durinz; a !)eriod of depr ess ion and routh . 
T e d fici t s ow ine on t -~e oo_i::s of the Coll e e Treasurer ~d begun to look 
se rious . Dr . Ro e rtson 1 s ho,e of lone s t c. ndint, that he might turn t _ c Col ege 
over to his successor well- foun .ed and free from all e1cumbrances c ou not now 
be r ealized . 11 of t ese frcfs i. ere well :·:no · n to Dr . Robertson an . , ere recog-
ni?ed -:r hir1 as bearing upon the situation F ich the new pres i dent would w.ve to 
face . To ::;?rotect him fro ·: t·1c e r:i'barass!"lent of report i ng to _ is Board of Trustees 
a large de t immedia tely a f er t i~in6 office , Dr . Robertson , himself , r eported 
to t 1e :Boar , unc rna Le pu lie through t e Grand Forks IIer2ld t e f ~ ct the t by the 
ond of the school y~ar o~ 19Jl- J2, there would be & 1 r ge deficit, . For the next 
few years t~1c deficit increased . Factors working together to rine: t 1is £1bout , ·~ re 
be~ one c ny one I s con rol . T:1c sinkin, of r ., sources t 1rou_-7'h t P rf'r>.l y erri ble 
depression of the period , the recession of business prosperit~, the long- c ontinued 
period of drout , t1e fal __ ing off of bene olences--- thes e were onl~ soMe of the 
factors · ich made i inpossible to reduce the _eficit , a n made it equally 
i :rrpossi ble to prevent its rise . From t e beginnin":: of Dr . i"lallace 1 s a oinistration 
in 1931 to its close at t 1e end of 1939 , t .1e ._:eneral financial situation uas L1e 
~in. t ... . t tries t ie fortitude of me , not a fmr o whom cannot en ure suc1-i trials , 
P.ncl surren er to the forces of dc~feat . Dr . l'lallace e lonr~s to the g roup of tbose 
who endure . 
number of c_1an - es in the Colleee personnel durine t_ ese ye!:)rs shoul be 
noted . Durine; the c-.cadern ic y ear of 19J3- J4, Professor Henry as:,;:ed for leave of 
ebsence i n orcler that he miPht acce Jt the ::)irectors i p of ,..,ec eral Re icf in the 
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cit"' of Far{"o . ':' is :position was held for t ·:o ye2rs and •Ias follmed oy a four 
yec.;.r pa.store:' e o t e St . r:i __ oma.s Circuit inclu ~in :;) t . e c urc es in Glass ton a.nd 
Hamilton . T1e Boar of '!1rustees g.a,ciously e_ t enc:.ed his 1 :c'> ve fror1 y 2~ r to year 
until his retirerJent fro::1 ti_e Circuit . He t 1en r eturnnd to 1 e College for part 
i ne teaching servic e . Later this relationship was c 1anged to full time work, still 
in effect at the ti r:ie of this writing , he sum:-er of 1948 . I n 193.5 Professor Corn 
resi 0 ned to acce t an at t ractive offer from Illinoi ', eslp.JJ university . 'Tith .,_,r. 
Corn ' s retirei.ent fror t e faculty, ' ssistent Professor Eugene S . ,...,anne r ms ad-
vuneed to the rank of Associate rofessor . rotes-1oulc e nadc oft ie fc.ct t1at r . 
c-.nd :-,rs . Corn af'e a gift of 1,000 to the College, to bo 1-:s e as t . e .Executive 
Corr:i ttee mig t desi .,ru: .. tc . At c special mP etine; of t 1r· Board cturin ~ t_ e summer of 
193.5 , ssist·-nt rofessor =-:ugene 1' . .. ms as P.lso advc.- ced to t _e r ;-, nK of ssocie t e 
Professor . :Believint-~ the.t t e time Ei d come for a nm,.1 r.:-,!1 L,enerr_ rally to free 
t e Collerc;e of de t , ".fr . Franio:: L. nch .~ade a :provisionc 1 pledge of · 2.5 , 000 toward 
a total ~u..~ of $100 , 000. But ecause conditions ~i not make it poss i le to mee t 
t ... e terr' s of !Ir . L;rnch the total .r Fft u oon im could not be dram . At c.; .1ee t ing 
of t ... e E ecutivc Corn i ttee on Se:p.eem er 11th , 1939, President /alL ce annoui1ce 
tat he h.d c .p'_ed Dr . ussell Jon Co1 1 i on: s Profes-or of Relic ion . Dr . Cor.1pton 
is a gifted oun.:; man of r cogni zed sc 1olarship i i. s fie le. . TJe r e:--1c inec )Ut one 
JP.c .r, w en __ e \ en to t a .. e a not .er :position . :Io is no ·· o t t _;.e staf: of IIa1'!1line 
-University , St . Paul, c,S Professor of RE~lig ion .::,na P, iloso _?.1;1· . Dr . ':.'allace 1 s a -
ministr tion closed wit the en of t .1. e c2.lend..ar : e~r of 1939 . 
Because resi en~ ·.! .... 112.ce hc-__ d su mitted _ i s resigri.2 tion sone T"lont_·,_s er~rl ier 
to ta ~ effec t a s of Deoem er Jlst , 19J9, rnre .2.cl been consic;.e r p. le (liscussion 
concen1ing his successor . Sever2.l n:i r-c~ 1 1c r c 2.c ··: before t c oar ai-:d 2 t le!;.s 
cEe m n , .. ctually appearer~ efore the Board e.nd c:lso cfore the nnual Conference 
in session in ~ e1ri ls Lake . ':'here was also so:ne .. iscussion about e lect inc a Dean 
to r·:arry on until a President could c found . 1or a time the Eo-::rd consi .ercd 
f 1 n to enter into negotie.t ions vi t t e First · let _od ist urch of Grand Forics 
l 
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fo r part tiLle release of is :e ster, Dr . ~ . ~oss T:cks o bec ome ar t time P r os -
i lent of L!.e College . .1 fter months of careful consi er2.tion, t~e Boc:.ra. of Trustees , 
· t an r.d ··ournecl mcet i c..: on Jecen:ber lJ rd. , 19J~, u.nanioous ly e l ec t ed Dr . T . Ross 
:ric~cs President of the College on a full tir:ie bE'..sis, on ::: onci tion tl·Le.t is c urc 
re l e..,se liin so t hat he could b gin his new duties not l " ~er tl1an the l.5t 1 of 
January, 1940 . As already noted Pro_ess or Co . :pton 1 d re si .e;ned , !1.is rcsi .,no, tion 
to tF·~e e ffect c>. t t1w end of t . e unive r si t ;re,. r . 1.t a special r.1eetinr; of ~e 
'Ex ecutive Com:'1ittee in '"-tt us't"' of t 1Pt sur'1ner, Pres i dent T''i cks reoom:oended t.1e 
e1 ploymcnt , on a p[',rt time c.sis , of t ree local clerg;.rmen , his own successor a s 
past or of First C mrch, Reverend _:omer J . R. Blfo r d , Reverend J2mes .Robertson , 
!anis ter of the Hrst Pr es . tcria.n mrch of rran Forks , a,na Reverend ::1 . :B . 
I~i llion , as ter of t Lc :Baptist C u r ch of Gr a.nc.. For':s . Dr . . enry iad. alreadJ 
retired fron a ctive Confe r ence work , ·rnd Dr . Hicl-:c recoL 11ended t .1.e. } e :c returned 
to LCtivf • Colle.n·e duties . ':1hese recomr'lend, tions \/ c·re .ql approve , F'.nd Presiden 
:ricks 1r~s a urhoriz c. to :· 1.....::0 :-:.tisf' eta~ arro.n,~:e mr ts for t hese ncn o C'nt e r 
upon t. eir Co L .ege duties with t he o JeninL:· of tho c=- cademic :roar of 191.;,0- l,,l. 
ti thin a little :·~ore t. an one Jrear a fter President I"'icks tooY.: off ice, blacl':: 
c louds of war sett l ed down covering t l.J.e n'-~tion hs t ... e:, J.1ad a.lread. covered other 
va~t portions of the earth . The attacl-:.: on Pearl -.a r bo r rocked. Lis entire countr~r 
to it s foundation on Sunda:r, Dec em er ?'~h , 19L:1 , ~ nd f ro1'1 t l:.at on to t _ e "'ar 1 s 
end , ".nd "beyond , ord irn,.r y civilian aff irs in every ral k of lifA were effect ed . 
Per!laps nowhere i:12 s the effect more a:rrpar ent, or mo re nearly universal t 1.an in 
t he field of cal lee arid university educ· tion . Tm enrollment i n t he Univers ity 
of 1 ort 1 Dv.kot a dropped to a out 500, . This falling off in t .. e number of univer-
si t? s tudent s quite inevi ta"'oly r eact ed u:Jon t e enrollment in i}esle~r Co 1ege . 
Later 1.1 en o army Air Corr.is , t .1e . S . T •• anc~ t ie ~:edic2,l Cor ps took over 2.11 
\!esle~r College buildings , 2:,:c ept Cori1in ~:all , E'. S well as all 2v.:.dlable Univers ity 
F..al ls , ther t-: c:e!'e s mB.n:r as t iel ve hun r Pd men in uniforo on tho campus ; as n~en 
f i nished trai ninG and vere n ovea out ot ie r s took their p l aces . All t Je ~rounds 
I .. 
of · esle Colle;e were under r1ili tar.r control , so t ,at r.lem ers of the Co_lege 
staff were req_uired. to stow passes , si[~ned ;l p roper military officers, to nter, 
even tl:e grounts of t:1eir College. Bot ,. residence F.alls were occupied as sola.ier 
arrac:'.__s \Lile Robertson p· 11 became officers hec· do.uarters , ·J i t ever:r room 
turned into an office, an int~ case of t ~e larger rooms , several office s . 
I n circuJns t t nces lL:e t ese it was not eas..r to car~, on e~ e regular functions 
of a college . ~-ut classes , sr,a, 1 L,.,s t 1e,r ,-:ere, continued. ..Taturall? there were 
gains of a financial nature to the rollege . It s1oul here be noted tkt for 
severr 1 .,roars t. e heo.ting pl&nt of t _ e Colloee ad been deteriorating so rapidl .. 
t 1at e it _or a new lant , ould ... 10.ve to e insta l ed e t ... e cost of any thousana.s 
of a.ollars , or a contract oaa.e with the University to :pure: "se steam fron t a t 
source . This plan uas ac opted nd oeginnine with t 1c autu.nn of 19L~l the College 
has purchasecl its ste r'1 for tl e Colleg e buildings , inc- u .int; t __ e Pres ident ' s house , 
from the University . s an iten of tistoric i ,1te~est ap~)ea.ring in the of:icial 
·-:inutes of the Secretary u1-der d2 te of pril 15, 194J, is the record of t e sale 
of ~· lots in blocks 7, 8 , and 9 of University Pl -ce d .ition to ·fr . Paul ifens, 
to . e developed into Jreen-houso properties . not er item of im~ortance during 
this time has to do wit final settlemen of the Sayre ::str. e no t e.of $50 , 000--
a note g iven by .-i'.r . A. J . Sayre to fr_e ColleisP a g ood m ny .,re rs efore his death . 
The value of the estate at the time of settleMent was much less than J, r . Sayre 
had any reason to elieve it eve r ,,ou.lo. be , so t ha.t the College had to a cce:pt a 
sum rer: muc less t ._e.n t' e face va l ue of t!1e note . Abou t this time settlement 
vas also r;ade for sor.'.le far1:1 l ands belonging to t . e Sayre estFtte in Cc:nacc:,. on 
vkich the Collec e 1.ad. claims . Somewhat lu. ter t he 'ollet::e sold t o t 1e Uni versi t ;:r 
of :·~o rt h Dakota t. e olock of land irectly wes t of the Colle2'e campus . 
One of t e most important changes in t he personel· of t e teaching staff 
during Dr . '1icl::s 1 ad_r1inistr tion , was the au,it ion of ::)r . irthur ;fil iar1 I-:un}:, 
es Associate Prof ssor of Reli ion, in 191~-6 . Dr. -~unk is 2. native of ':1exas and 
holds the degree of 3 .A. from Sout hwestern Univef sity of ~eore;e town , Te:Y-as , a.nd 
l 
t 1e ci eg ree of ] . D. fro r1 Souk_e rn !:et_ oa_ist Unive rsity Sc._ool of T eology in 
:)alla s . In 19·' 5 }1r . :;m1:~ r Pc e ived. t_ o .e .3ree of Ph . D. fro r.'l )os ton Unive rsity, 
!i t h 8 . .. c~jor in :Jhilo s o:phy, un e r t e uell-:.~nown mericu.n P iloso n ;re r, Professor 
Edbar S. Brie;htman, P .D. SooI!l c ftcr r c. c e 'ving h is de e;r ee , Dr . '.un_,.. came ::_:>astor 
of t h e -!e t od.i s t C mrc _ in l!ortr...ampton , ,las~.c chu ett s , a p os ition _ e eld at t e 
time of his call to Hesley Col lee;e . 
\ihile Dr . :id::s came to t .. e p s torat e of trn ,:ethodist Churc1 i n Gre.nd Forks 
from rassouri , he is . llew Engle .. nd m2 n, and for some ti r:ie had i n r-;-iin . to re urn 
t ere to complet e his activ e ministr. The or,portunity to o s o came when Dr • 
... rthur Munk N s c lled to a. :profes s orsh i3.1 in Hesley Colleg e, from t e -pastorate 
of the :.;et od.ist Church i n fort c mpton , ta ssachusett s , enc President Hicks "'as 
i nvit ed -:,r L 1at Churc to C' c one its "a s t or . Thes e tr~n s f e r s ec a.me effective 
duri ng tie s um ier of 191+6 , Dr • . ick s h e.vi ne resigned from t . e. 1 e sidenc.~ e fective 
uit t . e conclusion oft , session oft e Annual Conference in t he s~ring . He was 
continued as Actin - Presi ent until the end of the College-Unive rsit:r summer 
session ·1h en Dr . Henr~r b e ca!·1e .h.Cting- Pr e sid.ent under the official title of 
Chairman-of-t e-Faculties . He continu ed in that c e:pacit;r until A~crust 1st, 1947 , 
11hen Rev . -iarcus J . ...... irrell was insta l led , to e i naugur a ted some month s la.ter, 
a n event to vhic ..L a concl udin0 section will b e g i V(·n . 
The names of all membe rs of the ] o~rd of ~rustees t·t t d 8 as cons 1 u e in 1 91, 
and new names as t iey •rnre ~.ddea. from time to time to replace t hose 1: hich , for 
one reason or another , were removed fro m the roll, are inscribed on the official 
records oft e College from t1at dc te to tn, e 
~resent time . The J lan of this work 
d oes not include t .1e transcription of all t hese name s . It }as been deemed " ise, 
however , to include in this record_ t h e names of the Presic ents and Secreta.ries 
of the Board , with notations of years in office ; 
.. -r. · • H. 
·~ite , - resident, 1891- 92 ; Rev . J . H. Keeley , Secretary , 1891-93: 
Rev . l!.i . B. Stull, President , 1892- 94; Rev . A . T . Foster , Secreta ry, 1893-99 ; Rev. 
Dr. Hugene ·ay , President, 1 9L~- 98; lr. Fran c J. Young, Pr esident , 1898; ?: r . 1ft H. 
l 
0 
iorrill, ecretary, L99-1901 ; Rev . ~ . H. Vane , Presi ent, 189 , -1901; '-:r . eorge 
1, a l lace , Secreta ry , 1902-05; fr . Frank Lynch, President, 1902-- 1939 ; Rev . S . A. 
Danford, Secretar,, 1905 . 
In 1905 the Boa.rd of Trustees ordered the closine of Red River Valley 
Univers ity in \ahpe ton and i t s remova l to Grand orks to resume , cademic opera tion 
in affiliation with t he Univ rsity of r orth :Ja,,_ota . The rticle s of I nc orpordion 
:re re amended so ac: o 1.1ake legal t .h business trc ns(; cted in Grand Forks . At a 
special neetin of the Bo rd on April 25, 1906 on motion oft e Rev . Dr . Leana rd 
t hat 
pas tor of the irs t ."· ethodist Church in Far go , it •1a s ordered / a n educ:=i.tional 
institution econ ucted in Gr " nd .Forks u nde r the name of Je c: l ey Col ege . The 
name of ·fr . John ·r. Oeren appears in the 1:1 inutes of this meeting as Secret~ry of 
the Board of Trustees; and his na~e is a ttac1ed a s Secretary to every official 
record of t h n Board until 1917, hen he ;1oved to Chic g o to establish a legal 
pr ct ice in t - t ci t.r . kr . Ogren I s business as an a ttorney n t law has :!_)rospered 
in the intervening : e .r s , ut through President Robert son, throu~<3h this writer , 
and more recently thro~e h Pres ide nt Birrell , e 1as -~ept in (' ommunication wi , 
the College whose interests we re so close to his hec- rt through out ~is y ears of 
residence in Grevnd Forks . The Rev . ':rhornas H. Gallagher , pe.s tor of t e · c t odist 
Churc i n Gr and Forks , succeeded ·Ir . Ogren as Secre t a ry of t e Boa r d until he in 
turn i:.as fol lo •red by Vr . .F'r ank 1• • Reinoehl, of Larh1ore, in 1920 . J/ r . einoehl 
continued c. s Secre t a ry of the Board until June 1 930 , hen 1is resL~;nation ,ras 
rade necessar by his remova l to Finnipeg wh e r e he ad a cc epted a mos t important 
posi tion in c onnection 1ith vast 1 nd ~oldings r el a t ed to Canadian r a l l ,a~rs a nd 
insurance companies . He ,as su cc eeded in t h e Secret r ~ship b~ ~: r . jo_n He ske t h 
of Gr .nd For __ s , who , in h i s turn, was fol lo 1 ec in 1936 " t e Secre t ary now in 
office , Profest,or 1. D. Coon , P1 . D. , of t he De:pc: rtment of C,_emi s try of t he 
University of 1:rorL Dakota . T e notetion has c lready een made tha t Ar . Frank 
Lynch continued in t Le Pr es i dency of t ie :Soar from hi s first election in 1902 
unt il his death in 19.39 . \ 'r . ;.:ar k Forkner of Langdon end ismr:.rcK followed Hr . 
/ f I 
Lynch ~s President a nd continued in office until p r e s sur e of business ~nd other 
duties as well cs f a ilin - _ eal t h com_pelled him to su mi t is resi gnation in 
1942 . i!r . .. or).:ner ·.''"' S follm·:ed b Lr . Cc1 rroll E . Day , the ei h th P r e si 0 nt of 
t e Boa r d . It will be s een fro J;J thi s surve t h2.t since in c onstitution in 1 S91, 
50 seven ep rs go, t P Borir of Trustees hr-1s }Le' ni ght Pr es idents .n ninr• 
S,cre t e.ries . 
T .1.e n1ual reri tinc o_" , le Board of '11rustees for t..e ~re;0 r 191,.7 ·ms h e ld on 
fay 15t 1, i n t he Aud itorium of Expression i n Robertson Rall. · t t is me e tine 
/a. rcus Joh n :Birrell \•.as unaninously e l ected Pr es i den t of t e College . .. Iis 
i n uc tion into office w _s set for Augus t , t wo and one 1a.lf rr1ont s l a ter . It 
was some months e fore a d;:; te ms fixed up on for hi s irurngurat ion . Thi s cerer1ony 
took p l c e on .-lay lJt.. , 191.!-8 . Duri nG t _rn i n t e rvening r1 ont hs President Bi rrell 
en tered U!)on his new duties \·lit c omnrnd i nc i n t ellieence and a.rdent zee l. The 
:p roGr al'.'l of t he i naut;urBt ion, p rint ed bolo ·: , , ill T) r e s e nt ,_ 1 ·e tt e r p icture of 
he c r e ·10n es then ,.. oulc1 x ce s of vr~r a desc rip tion . 
THE. r:· UGURPSIO I OJ? : ~ ... ~ 'US JO ..... J3 I :T-J~LL S SL :r:irr P .. .,SID~~:JJT OF 1DS1E"! co U:GE . 
President John C. ·,'es t of t he University of forth Dakota -pr es iding . 
Organ Selections .••.. . .... . ..... . . . .... . . 1- rs . L . C. Fi .•a.rrington 
The Academic Procession : ''ka rch e Romaine" . ••••.. Gounod 
Brass C~ua rtet - ·,.'illiam Pon , Lawr ence He7er , He.role. I e1)l e r am' 
l~ orbe rt Auer . 
Or gEmist - Mrs . L. C. rring ton 
The Hymn : "America the :Beautiful 11 (Au i enc e sknd.i ng) 
'::.1 e I nvocr .tio1 ....... ':' .. e J.eve r r,ncl Doc or Art_mr ;'f . :-1unk 
~ .10 Solo .. : 11 Cav;:-tirw.11 fro r: 11T e 132.rber of Seville '' •. .. ... . ,os ini 
l· iss Sil Vi8. J3c.,gleL 
Acco ~1p~1.niecl ;r l,lrs . re orge . Fi n l ay 
T e I ncluc t ion .•••......•... T. e Honorab l e Ca rroll E . Da;:r , P r e~ i dent of he 
:Soard of Trustees of '.!esley College . 
The ?ra:rer of voncecrc tion • . . . ':1.:ie Rev e r e nd Eubert n. Dukl!s 
The Inaugure,l ddress •... . •. • • ? r esident lhrcus John :B irrell 
'I'he Benediction •. . ........ •• •• T 1e Rev r: r 1 nc Doc tor IJ.eo r ze A. Fenr J 
/ -, 
""' 
... .... t. ; , 191-;.g 
9 :} A • . : . - The I ne .. w;ur a tion . In t h e Unive r s ity of ~Tort'·1 TJ :-+ · :;r. r r.10~ , Pr esident 
Jo n • 1:lest of thE: Univers ity of 1- or th Dakota -pr e siding . 
2 : J O • · • The ilducr.;. t ional Forum . I n r~on i n I-'4~.11 , Ueslc,.r College cc: ~,pus . ':' _e 
::.1.eve r end Hubert ... . Duke s ... )residi ne; . 
The .1.i sto r. ~ of lesley Col l ge - T_ie :lever ncl Doc t or ~-e or ge • Henry 
Th e Purpose of .!e i ley College - T e Rev r encl oyer H. 1 Toodburn a nd 
t he ev e r end Doct or rt m r ; • ..,1un :: . 
The Plans of ·tes l ey Colleg e - The Honor2.b l e Ca r r oll E . D'"'y , and 
Pr esic.Pnt Aarcus J . Bi r r ell . 
6 : JO P • . • - The I nausural 13 nquet . I n :3p orth Hal l, First 1,:e t hodist Church . 
r i s ter r thur :r. Twee t , '.:l oa stmaster . 
TRUSTEES 
President Ho ,;ar a. J . Bell , J r . of James to ·m Col leg e , S1Jeaker . 
Rec e1Jtion fol lo vi ng for President a nd i :rs . Birrell . 
Carrol l E . Day , Pr e sid en t lal ph S . Cus 1JTJ2 n 
~. J . Buck i ngham , 1 s t \ i ce- Pres .Andrew. Robbie 
\l . Edmuncs, 2nd . ice- Pr e s . en ry J . Gernhardt , Jr . 
E . D. Coon , ecre t a r y :'.arl O. Gr nns tead 
Be r nt S . Helgaa s , r:i - eas . ,Jo n ITalcrow 
C. 12.xwe l l Bro n Jo n .1. Ha ncocK 
Kenneth Dal e 1·, . v erett - ans on 
rthur • Holt ... -.oland G. Ho.m 
Lloyd St one Frede ric G. Norris 
r t nur l . Tweet George O. Paris h 
Lloyd G. ~homps on 
AD ·UNI ST~T I ON 
Birrel l , ··lc.r cus J . , . J3 . , S . T. B., President 
He nry , Geo r ge A., .B . , , . A., S . T . E ., D . D. , Dean- meri t u s 
lo odburn , Royer H. , A. ] . , S . T. B., S. T. · . , Director of ··esl ey Foundation 
Fry , ·, rs • .Js t he r H. , A.B., Regi strc.r - :B ookke eper 
- - - Brown , i r s . Be trice, Secret a r~ to t he Pr esiden t 
Cape, Jlice , part- time sec re t 'lr y 
SCHOOL OF -::-1IGI lT '.AC .. "LTY 
Henry, George A., A. B. , l/ .A. , S . T. E. , S. T. M., D. D. , Pr e f e ssor of Relig ion 
;,lunk , Arthur r:1 . , - .B. , B . D. , P~i . D. , As s ociate Profes s or of Re li.o-ion 
~'lo odburn , Ro:e r H. , . 3 . , S . T . B. , S . T. 'v . , .Adcioc i a te Profes s or of Re l i g ion 
Dukes , Hube rt n., i . TI . , ;.~ . -- ., :B . D. , Pa rt-time ss oci .t e Pr e f essor of Religi on 
001 SI:RV T0.1. Y OF I·IUS I C F. .. CULTY 
:Bagley, Silvia R. , A. B. , · • :us . , .Associ te Professor of Voice 
Can,.9.n , C ra Thor.ipson, (1,:r £ . .11 . B . ) I nst rue tor in Voice 
French , -:ary la.rgaret , · . ] • , .A . , I ns truc tor in Piano 
Ha rrington , Albe rta .J. . , ( •rs . L. C. ), Graduate of .1·e r ngl and Conservatory of 
•lusic , Aasocir: te Profes s or of Organ and Piano . 
D PART ,ZE ~ OF 
': icJ:r..ard , •r s . Laura, B. Or . ,. s s ocb te Profes s or of Sn eech . 
JU1TIOR COHS2RV.ATORY F CUJPY 
Atwood , ·lar g ret ( -r s . E . T. ) Instructor in ~) i c:no 
Johnson, -:-a eanor , ] . J.:us . , I ns tructor in Picmo a nd_ Voic e 
~'-lcLaughlin, Ruth El a i ne, (!-!rs . John ) A. B. , BJius . , Instructor i n Pia.no 
' Vickers, J ean C r s . 1·.rr1 . ) :B .A. Part-tirr:ie i nstructor in p i ano 
t i ckar d, Mr s . Laura , B. Or . , I nst r uct or of Express dmn 
Hanson , Delores, Secreta ry 
\ 
HOUS~ I OTJilJRS 
House , !1rs . Sarah , Le rimo r e Hal l 
1~· i11ard , · rs . Mar earet , Sayre IIall 
JANITOR L STAlJF 
Pa.llasc , 
' iken , 1r . 
'rs . mma , Jc.. ni tress 
•iel vin , C ... ret az.:e r 




DePauw Univ ersity 
Boston University 
Ohio \• esleyan University 




Garrett :Sibl i ca1 I nstitute 
Uni vers ity of Denver 
Co rnell Univers i ty 
Carl eton College 
Drer Univer s ity 
Simps on College 
t . Olaf Col _ege 
Yankt on College 
Unive r s ity of Nort_1 Dako ta 
James town College 
1,lacales ter College 
Morningside College 
I":ayville Stat e Teac J.e r s College 
Talley City Sk.te Teachers College 
Bontana Sta t e College 
:SranCl.On College 
i 1not State Teachers Colleg e 
. 





























Royer H. Woodburn 
Royer H. Woodburn 
Ralph A. Trube., 
A. V. Overn 
H. 1 • French 
\ rs. Howard Simos on 
Home r J . R. ~lf;rd 
J o~1n I rwin 
-.. r s . Peter Kas ow n 
. Rich a rd Beck 
Mr s . ffl . T. Towne 
C. ·Iaxwell Brown 
Alfred H. La1ton 
Adolph M. Rove lst~td 
E. D. Sc_onberge r 
John C. ,est 
Howar d J . Bell , Jr . 
:tewart T. Rob ertson 
l·iary F . ledge ·10od 
C. P . Lura 
R. L. Lok en 
A. l • Cooley 
J . R. C. Ev :- ns 
.filliam Bu1,li tz 
I 
This com:pletes the calling of the roll , bet;in ing with the names of the 
~ 
incorporators in 1391 and ending with L.e inauguration of ~rcus John Birrell 
in 1948, 1 ost fift 2r seven Ci,nc. one lf years later . It lso completes the 
sto~, of four e:9oc_ e in the I istory of "lesley College . :But the story here tol 
is only one chapter in a longer story which shall be told as time anc circu.m-
stance reveal its designs . As P.. t the beginnine oft is recital the writer offered 
his m:•1Ill-. s o noH at its cone usion e offers his 1 1 envoi . s t. c first word was 
, ri tt en for the reader, the last wor shall be written for those, w 10 , under the 
leaders 1ip of the youthful Presic:i_ ,nt, will make t e designs of the story ye to 
be told . 
I 
1 1 ,,, I 
ifarcus John Birrell , you nve been called to the leadersl ip of 1 esley 
Collet,:: at the beeinning of a new era . Ii th few exc eptions , ever-.1 mem er of 
your Boe.rd of Trustees , every menber of your ministrative and ~eac_inu 
Staffs is of .,rour own generation . The rri er of t1is L 1Envoi is the last 
person now living and connected with t e cdministration oft e Ool _e e 11ose 
own 1istory is ov ,n into its Heb fro r.1 the b g inning . nd he now sta.n s 
r e l .ted to the "dMinist r ation as one with the rank of emeritus . , e have 
made mistakes , but we avow-- they h v e een of the hoad , not of the heart . 
You, e.nd those w~o follow :rour le derc:hi-p , \vill ma. e Mista kes ; but ve trust 
that , like ours, they too will be of the head. e.nd not of t 1e heart . The older 
order is changing . 1. new a. ~r is at t he a.a ning . ~rep ss on to you end to 
your collea~es an ancient word of i nspiration-- let vour l ove be a re 1 
thin-"' with a bent for what is good . Let ~,our ideals b e to do t 11e day I s 
work well, to a ct the Golden Rule c-S far as in ou lies, to cul tivnte such 
a measure of eq_ua.nirnity s ill enable y ou to bear success with humility , 
to hole. t 1 0 affection of friends with p ricl, , and to be prepared •Len the 
day of sorrow ana_ grief comes to meet it with courage befit ting your high 
calling . \e hold it true that men ma:r grow , not alone in p ower and kno vledge , 
ut in reve rence anu in charity . In thi~ f a ith ue say L 1Envoi to you , 
car.m i ssioned , as you are , to carrJ forwr_1. rd into its new a.y , the traditions 
represented by 1esl ey College , ~ith points of licit alre dy .p)earing here 
a,nd there on its eX}1anding horizon . 
